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Joint effort leads to
Habitat house dedication
Just a few hours after a crew of University of
Richmond students put the finishing touches
on the landscaping, Gloria Wallace took
possession of a new house in Richmond's
Church Hill neighborhood on April 17.
The house was a joint effort of Richmond
Metropolitan Habitat for Humanity, the
Robins Foundation, and University of Richmond students, faculty and staff. Other
volunteers came from high schools, businesses and Virginia Commonwealth University.
A brief ceremony brought
well-wishers, including
Dr. William E. Cooper, on the
day following his Investiture as

~

~

the eighth president of the
University of Richmond. He

saluted the joint effort as an
example of a partnership that
really works.
"I was on site to work the first day of
spring break, and watched as !hose assembled
began 10 make progress toward what we sec
today," he said.
"The University has distinguished itself with
its consistency of support. TI1is is the
University's 12th house in 12 years; Habitat
knows it can depend on fund-raising and labor
from the Universi1y's students, faculty and staff
to raise a house per year. The $20,000 raised
for this year's house means almost $300,000
has been rabed by our students."
Although the relationship between Habitat
for Humanity and the University is 12 years
old-and Richmond Habitat's director, Timothy P. Holtz, R'91, is a former student volunteer-1his house in Church Hill represented
the first time the University and the Robins
Foundation had together provided all the
financial suppor! for a building. The Robins

Foundation, which
makes grants to
nonprofit organizations to improve the
lives and oppornmities of Virginians,
also had worked
previously with
Richmond Habitat.
A major source for
the student funds
was the 12th Annual
University of Richmond Century Bike
Race held in April.
This event plus
others have helped
the chapter raise
about $20,000 annually for Habital.
Richmond students
have raised more
RICHMOND
money for Habitat
HABITAT
than any other college or university chapter in the nation.
Besides providing funds, the campus
Habitat chapter also provided workers, says
Jonathan Perro, AR'Ol, a member of the
chapter's executive board.
"We had a good turnout," he says, with an
estimated 120 students working on the home.
"A lot of students like this type of work
because it's hands-on. You can go out for one
day and make an impact. In five hours, you
can build a big part of a house."
The hard work and commitment from the
University made an impression on Alyssa H.
McBride, community resource coordinator for
Richmond Habitat.
"It was impressive to see those kids and
staff members come out to work while 01hers
were on spring break at places like Key West,"
she says. "There they were at a Habitat si1e,
swinging hammers, cuuing wood and pitching in. It really was great!"
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Richmond's other
Dr. Bill Cooper

University hosts trumpeters

His specialty? Lizard
behavior. A professor of
biology ar Indiana
University/Purdue
University at Fort
Wayne, he has over 150
publications on behavior and ecology in
scientific journals, and
has been doing field
\VOrk in southern Africa
in recent years.
Like many native sons
Both Bill Coopers say
and daughters who live
they've encountered
elsewhere, Dr. William E. name twins before.
Cooper Jr., R'66, receives "When I was at N.C.
in his mail articles that
State doing a posthis parents clip out of
doctoral fellowship , I
his hometown paper, the mistakenly got mail for
Richmond Times-Disanother William E.
patch. One of the most
Cooper who was an
interesting ones he's
ecologist," says the
received lately was the
Indiana Dr. Cooper.
announcement of the
And President William
appointment of Dr.
E. Cooper (that's ~c for
William E. Cooper as
''Edwin~) has had his
president of the Univershare of mix-ups as
well. In an e-mail to
sity Of t~~cncc,
Alumnus Cooper he
WilliamE.
related one instance:
Cooper, "While I was a profesPh.D.
sor at Harvard, a more
of Fort
senior professor in the
} e, Ind.,
business school there
says, "I \Vas quite surwith the same name
prised, but the difference would get my mail and
is that I'm an Edgar.~
phone calls occasionally
Actually, there are
and vice versa. Once I
many differences, but

there is also one strong
similarity- OOth are
academically inclined.
After graduating from
Richmond with a degree
in psychology, Cooper
earned a master of
science degree in physiological psychology at
Kansas State University
in 1970 and his Ph.D. in
environmental biology
there in 1972.

;~~~;:~~

call

for an
award he won but
only realized that fact
halfway through the
conversation. He and I
joked about it an.~
Bill Cooper of Fort
Wayne says he hopes to
meet President Cooper
this summer on a pass
through Richmond.

The sound of music-trumpets, to be exact-echoed around
campus for four days in May when the 1999 annual conference of the International Trumpet Guild met at the University.
Hosting trumpeters from all over the world was
Dr. Michael Davison, associate professor of music, and the
Richmond music department. Davison brought new ideas
to the trumpet conference, including an exhibition of
ancient horns and a series of seminars on topics ranging
from orthodontics ro trumpet history.
"Few Nher instruments
can. trace their hi.story via
live perfonnances like
the trumpet,~ Davison
says. "This conference
was truly a celebration of
our instrument."
The conference fea•
tured performances by
trumpet ensembles from
Brazil and France,
gfC)ups from universities
across the Unite<! States,
and the U.S. Army Blues
Jazz Ensemble led by
Clark Terry. There were
international guest
artists, like Nik1os
Eklund from Sweden,
considered the Ko. I
baroque trumpet player
in the world, and Christ~ ~~W:lft-Bowden, the
grand champion trumpeter ftom Australia.
All told, there were 15
concem in four days,
many of them sold out to
audiences (rom the
community. As many as
1,000 participated in the
conference or its performances~teachers and
students from high
schools and colleges,

,/Jrmphony performers,
jazz musicians, and even
a few Richmond alumni
trumpeters.
\'forking with Oavison
co run the conference
were 20 University
students and 15 others
from the community.
One student, Ryan
McCaffrey, JR'OO, had
worked on the conference a:11 spring semester,
completing an internship
for the Jepson School of
Leadership Studies.
.Student,; perfom1ed in
the concertS, helped with
airport transportation,
and assisted a technology
ream putting each day's
events on the trumpet
guild \Veb site (see
www.trumpetguild.org/).
"It W:t.5 a wonderful
opportunity for them to
hang out with the
world's top artists and
teachers," r>avison says.
"When you do that, you
realize that you can
become great, too."
Dt1rqfhy W'ctgener

Eliza beth Cogar
U\/IYFRSITY OF RJ CH.\10:-JD MAGAZl\/E •
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Graduates hear from leaders
Members of the Class of 1999 heard from three
leaders during ceremonies of the University of
Richmond's 169th Commencement in May.

Speaking to the bachelor's degree candidates
was Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, H'92, a member of the Board of Trustees whose son Christian
was among the 739 graduates in his audience, and
who is best known as commander-in-chief of
Operations Desert Shield and Desert Storm.
Virginia Supreme Court Justice Lawrence L.
Koontz Jr., L'65, addressed the 139 degree candidates in the University of Richmond School of
Law, and former Virginia attorney general r.fary
Sue Terry, W'69 and I-1'86, spoke to 60 graduates
in the School of Continuing Studies.
"I don't believe there is
any such thing as a born
leader,'' Schwar1.kopf said
in a rousing speech. "W1iat
is important is that you
think of yourself as a
leader; and if you think of
yourself as a leader, you
truly will be a leader."
The single most important ingredient of leadership, he said, is character.
"Everything else in your
life can be taken away
from you, but only you
can give away your integrity. Integrity is truly the window into your soul."
Schwarzkopf also reminded the graduates that
"leaders lead people, human beings with hopes
and dreams," and that they should always "do
your own thing plus one"-one other thing to
help someone else.
The United States of America is "still the greatest
nation on the face of this earth," he said, and
ubeginning today, America is you. You will be the
leaders of the 21st century in this great country
of ours."
After the keynote address, President William E.
Cooper awarded Gen. Schwarzkopf the University's first President's Medal for his "exceptional
and meritorious leadership.~ Schwarzkopf already
holds Richmond's first honorary Doctor of Leadership Studies degree.
Honorary degrees were awarded to Alma F.
Hunt, who served as execmive secretary of the
\X1oman's Missionary Union of the Southern Baptist Convention for 26 years; Richard L. Sharp,
chairman and CEO of Circuit City Stores Inc. , and
a member of the Board of Trustees; Gilbert M.
Rosenthal, R'47, former chairman and CEO of
Standard Drug Co. and also a Richmond trustee;
Dr. Grace E. Harris, provost and vice president for
academic affairs of Virginia Commonwealth UniPage 4 • SL.\1.\11::.R !999

'·Ijyou think
ofyo11rselfas
a leader. you

versity; and Marsha Johnson Evans, national
executive director of Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.
Trustees' Distinguished Service Awards went to
Susan Gunn Quisenberry, W'65, a member of the
Board of Trustees who has held many leadership
positions within the University; and to Dr. Zeddic

=-=""'I ~;~ei;~ ,~hct1~o~~~~~c~~;e!t

tnl()'ll'illlX'

a leader...

2PresidentCooper

3 Gen. Schu·arzkopf
4JusticeKoontz
5MarySueTerry
6 Presidml Cooper

1l'ithho11orees
Em11J,llarris,

Sbmp,llu111,
Schu-arzkopf,
!}ulwmberry,

Rose11thala11d
IJoll'el/

dent and provost.
At the law school commencement, Justice Koontz advised
graduates to
balance their
legal work
wilh community efforts,
and to beware of the
demands of
their profession. The law
"is not a
game, a
contest to be
won or lost;'
said Koontz,
who received
an honorary
doctor of laws
degree. '' It is a
manerof
personal
dedication to
integrity.
Never let
stress or the
demands of your profession tempt
you to take a shortcut·•
At the School of Continuing Studies ceremony,
held for the first time in the Robins Center, Terry
said she felt many of the graduates knew "that life
can be hard and disappointing," but reminded
them that "we can choose how we respond to
opportunity, and we can choose how we respond
to adversity."
The school's 1999 Distinguished Faculty Award
wen1 to James M. Helms Ill , R'74, an adjunct
professor, who has taught speech communications
for many years. Earnest Huband, C'68 and GB'77,
received the Distinguished Alumnus Award (see
p. 26), and the Jean II. Proffitt Student Service
Award went to J\tarcia Englert, C'92 and C'99.
Also speaking Commencement weekend were
student speaker at undergraduate commencement,
Raegan L. Williams, JW'99 and a Bonner Scholar;
and University chaplain Dr. David D. Burhans and
student speaker LJogdan M. Fleschiu, BR'99, al
baccalaureate services.

I

Dorothy

\\(1ge11er

Dr. Karen Newman
to head business school

campus
looks pretty
good in the

spring. Not
on ly did
Troyanskaya achieve
Phi Beta Kappa-level
academ ic success with a
3.96 GPA, but the
computer science and
biology dou ble major
part icipated in everything from studem
go\"ernment to the
g uitar ensemble and
water polo club.
A native of Moscow,
Troyanskaya first came
to the United States in
1994 as an exchange
student at Woodbridge
High School in Virgi nia.
She enjoyed her experie nce so much that she
decided to attend
college in the States,
and like many other
students, was attracted
to the University because of its beauty. An
internationa l student
scholarsh ip and Jepson
inte rnationa l scholarship made it financia lly
possible for her to
attend.
Troya nskaya, who
began learning English
in second grade and
who attended a specialized language and
economics high school
in Russia, fo und he r
transit io n to Richmond
to be an easy o ne. She
says she took full
ad vantage of extra.cur-

0lgt1Tropmsktl)'(I,
ricular act ivities beAR99, u"itb }XJS/
cause, "In Russia,
f!t1re11ts U"IIJ'II tllld
school is where you go A11dm1'Collier
to study. There a re no
dubs, no sports.''
She served as a
\'i?estham pton College
As the most
senator for a year, sat
Oll/S/a11di11g
on Westhampton
1111de11t at
College Honor Council,
Co111me11ceme111
was involved with the
on-campus rescue
tbisyear,
squad, was president of
Troyc111skaya
the Computer Science
carried tbe
Club, and helped start
l '11il'e1~-1~1•
a guitar ensemble. She
also worked in the
Macea11d u'ill
modern la nguage
haceher11ame
department as a teachrecorded 011 it
ing assistant in Russian
her first two years.
At the same time,
Troyanskaya managed
to excel in an academical ly chal lenging
double major a nd
complete a n honors
research project in
computational biology
(see p. 23). She is
headed to a doctoral
program at Stanford
University.
Troyanskaya, who
visits her parents in
Russia about twice a
year, is sad to say
good-bye to Richmond
and says, ''It rea lly feels
like I'm leaving home."

Jessica Ronk)' Haddad.

Alr"93

A professor and fonner
a.ssociatede-.m at the
McDonough School of
Business at Georgetown
University has been named
dean of Richmond's
E. daibome Robins School
of Business.
Dr. Karen L. l\'ewman,
who has taught in d1e
McDonoogh School sin<.-e
1984 and who served as
associate dean for graduate
progmms there from 1993
to 1996, was named in
May after a four-month
se-.i.rch. Dr. J. Randolph
New, Richmond's dean for
the past five years, has
rt.>turned to the classroom.
Newman was a visiting
professor at the Czech
l\fanagement Center in
1997 and 1998. She also
served on the faculty of the
Management Development
Program for Central and
East EUTOJ)t'Jn Exe<.utives
from 1991 to 1993.
Calling Newman '"d1e
perfect chok-e to tontinue
the momennun built
during Dean New's leadership;· President \X'illiam E.
Cooper desaibes her as ha
distinguished teacher.scholar who will provide

effective and dynamic
leadership to our business
school."
Newman is the aud1or,
along with Stanley D.
Nolan, of the book

Managing Rndical
Orga11izahonal Change,
published la.st year. She
also has been the author
or co-author of more than
35 scholarly articles and
lx>ok chapters.
Newman earned a
Ph. D. in behavioral
sciences and an MBA
from the Uni versity of
Chicago's Graduate
School of Business. She
earned a bachelor's
degree with honors in
economics from Purdue
University.

Fall speaker series
'"Understanding Each Other"-a discussion on
di\·ersity and pluralism, culn1re and faitJ1-will
open the 1999-2000 Jepson Leadership Forum on
Sept. 22. National Public Radio's religion reporter
Lpm Neary will lead the conversation among
scholars and clergy. Panelists will be:
• Azizah al-Hibri, an expert on Muslim women and
professor of law at the University
• Jack Spiro, retired rabbi who teaches at Virginia
Commonwealth University
• Ben Campbell, Episcopal priest who founded a
non-denominational retreat center
• John Kinney, dean of Virginia Union University's
theology school and the Cadmus Leader-in-Residence for the Jepson School of Leadership Studies.
Other speakers scheduled for the Jepson series
include journalist Bill Morers on Nov. 17 and
Nohel laureate Elie Wiesel on Dec. l.
For details, call (804) 287-6627.
Ul\1\ Fll.SITY Ol R ICl!J\! O H ) J\IACA/lt--"F •
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Six new trustees elected

Spider golf goes
to NCAA nationals

The University of
Richmond men's golf
team secured its first
invitation to the NCAA
Suzanne Borum Baker, W'64, volunteer on
Division I Men's Golf
several community service boards in the Winston- Championships after
Salem, N.C., area, including the Salvation Army
finishing in eighth
advisory board and the YMCA Camp Hanes
place at 1he three-day
board. A former elementary school1eacher, she
NCAA East Regional
is married to Leslie M. "Bud" Baker Jr., R'64,
Golf Championship at
president and CEO of Wachovia Corp.
the par-71 Rhode Island
Country Club in
Barrington, R.I. The top
Dr. Isam E. Ballenger, professor of Christian
11 teams in the region
mission and world religions at the Baptist Theosecured bids to the
logical Seminary at Richmond. He came to the
NCAA Championships.
seminary from the Foreign Mission Board of the
Richmond registered a
Southern Baptist Convention, where he served as 19,over-par team total of
vice president for Europe, the Middle East and
871 after posting a final
North Africa.
round total of
I-over-par 285 to advance
to the 1999 NCAA ChamDr. William C. Basher Jr., R'68, superintenpionships. Al the national
dent of Chesterfield County Schools in the
championships, held
Richmond metro area. Previously, he served as
June 2-5 at Hazeltine
state superintendent of public instruction,
National Golf Club in
appointed by Gov. George Allen, and as superintendent of Henrico County Schools.

Six new members elected to the Board of Trustees began
serving their four-year terms July 1. They are:

After carding back-toback rounds of 73,
freshman Ryan McL1in
concluded action in a
six-way tie for 18th
place at 216 after
registering a final round
one-under-par 70.
Junior Ken Macdonald
authored rounds of
75-73-73 for a three-day
tot;tl of 221 , placing
him in a tie for 53rd
place. Macdonald is
Richmond's leader in
stroke average this
spring (73.5), and
Moseley L'> second (74.2).
Richmond's finish
continued the program's
unprecedented run of
compiling a top- 10
finish in each of its
eigh1 spring tournaments. The Spiders also
have collected
six top-five
finishes this
Andrew Blair

Dr. Brian L. Hawkins, president and CEO of
EDUCAUSE, an international nonprofit association in \'(,'ashington, D.C., dedicated to tr.msform•
ing higher education through information technology. Earlier, he held several posts as an
academic administrator at Brown University,
including senior vice president for academic
planning and administrative affairs.
Rebecca C. Massey, civic volunteer in the
Richmond area and former president of the
Maymont Foundation. She and her husband,
William E. Massey Jr.. president of the Massey
Equipment Co. and the Massey Foundation, are
the parents of William E. Massey III, AR'99.

Paul B. Queally, R'86, general partner with
Welsh, Carson, Anderson & Stowe in New York
City. Previously, he was general partner with
Sprout Group, a venture capital firm. He has
been a member of the University's Board of
Associates.

Page 6 • St \1.\1Ul. !999

Moseley completed
action in a tie for
eighth place.

Three
graduates
turn pro

DR. DAVID C. EVANS

IN

MEMORIAM

Three 1999 graduates are
headed into professional

football.
Selected in the 1999
National Football League

Tactics and Technology

Draft in April were defen-

sive lincman i\larc Mcgna,
AR'99, and offensi\'e guard
Eric King, BR'99. The New

York Jet.s chose Megna in
the sixth round, while
King was a se\enth-round
pick of the Kansas City
Chiefs. In addition, fullback i\1att Snider. AR'99,
was signed as a free agent
by the Carolin:1 Panthers.
\'\'ith 74 tackles for the
Spider~ la.s1 season, Megna
was part of a defense that
led the Atlantic IQ in
rushing, passing, total

Em11s

Marcone

defense and scoring.

Among his post-season
honors, he was named
First Team All-America by
The Sports l\' etwork,
Second Team All-America
by the Associated Press.
and Outstanding Defcnsi1e l.ineman in Division
Sle1mrl
l·AA by CilS SportsLine
King was named to the
1<)1)8 Burger King Division
I-AA Coaches' All-America
Tcm11, selected by 1hc
American Football Coaches
Association. lie anchort:d an
offense that set a school
record with 2,676 rushing
yards during the regular
season. King abo was
named First Team AllAtlantic lO :md was named
the top offensh·e lineman
for Di\·ision I-A/I-AA in
the state of Virginia by the
Richmond Touchdown Club
Snider carried the ball 39
1imes this past sea.son for
190 yards and one touchdown, averaging 4.9 yards
per carry. He also had 12
receptions for 109 yards
:ind two touchdowns

Phi!Sw11to11

Dr. David C. Evans,
professor of history and
associate dean of the
School of Arts and
Sciences, died June 11,
1999. He was 59
Dr. Evans' 1997 book,
Kaig1111: Strategy,
in the lmperialjapanese
Nai,y, 1887-1941, coauthored with Mark
Peattie, recently won
the Sociery for Military
HislOry's 1999 Distinguished Book Award for
non-American military
rese:irch. Dr. Evans also
edited a new edition of
the I 960s collection,
7beJapa11ese Naiy i11
lf'orld War /1: In the
lf'brds of f,'ormer japa11ese Nam! Officers.
Joining the Richmond
faculty in 1973, Dr. Evans
also taught Japanese
and ser.·ed as an associate dean. lie studied in
Japan in 1985-86 on a
Fulbright-Hays Research
Fellowship and was an
exchange professor in
1994 at Japan's Saga
L:niversity.
Dr. Evans held three
degrees from Stanford
University: a bachelor's
in history, a master's in
Japanese language and
literature, and a Ph.D.
in Asian history. A nati\'e
of Bakersfield, Calif., he
had ser.·ed in the U.S.
Navy from 1963 to 1966.

SYDNEY LEWIS

Sydney lewis, member
of the University's
Iloard of Associates
from 1973 to 1994, died
March 12, 1999, al age
79. Lewis and his wife,
Frances, H'84, founded
the Richmond-based
Rest Products Co. Inc.
and were internationally
known art collectors

who were benefactors
in higher education and
thearts.

DR. ROSE MARIE
MARCONE

Dr. Rose Marie Marcone,
professor of Spanish
who had been a member
of the Richmond faculty
since 1964, died June 7,
1999. She was 60.
A specialist in Hispanic
literature of the 20th
century and the Golden
Age, Dr. Marcone served
as chairman of 1he
modern foreign languages department from
1971 to 1983. She also
served as chairman of
the academic council
and senate, and was a
consultant to the Virginia Department of
Education on language·
program development
and teacher certification.
Dr. Marcone earned a
bachelor's degree in
Spanish from Mary
\X'ashington College and a
Ph.D. in Spanish and
Italian from The Johns
Hopkins University. At
Johns I lopkins she held a
Woodrow Wilson fellowship, a Gilman fellowship
and a University fellowship. She was a nati\'e of
White Plains, N.Y.

T. JUSTIN

MOORE JR.

T. Justin Moore Jr., H'88,
a member of the Board
of Tmstees from I %9 to
1979 and a member of
the Iloard of Associates
from 1979 to 1992, died
April 24, 1999, at age 74.
He was former chairman
and chief executive
officer of Virginia Power
and a co-founder of
Richmond Renaissance.

DR. HENRY H.
STEWART JR.

Dr. Henry H. Stewart Jr.,
professor of sociology
and urban studies, died
May 26, 1999. He \Vas 61
Dr. Stewart joined the
faculty in 1966 and had
served as chairman of
the sociology and
anthropology depart·
ment from 1979 to
1997. He also had
served as chairman of
the urhan s1udies
program, chairman of
the faculty council, and
adviser to the Minority
Student Union.
Dr. Stewart had been a
consulting sociologist
for the South Richmond
Association and for the
Richmond Rede\·elopment and I lousing
Authority's ~lanagement
Demonstration Program
evaluation team. He
also had heen chairman
of the board of the
Richmond Black Student Foundation and a
direclOr of the Richmond area chapter of
the Epilepsy Foundation
of America.
A nath-e of Windber,
Pa., Dr. Stewart held a
bachelor's degree in
philosophy from
Franklin & Marshall
College in Lancaster,
Pa.; a mast(•r's degree in
sociology from Mississippi State L'niversity;
and a Ph.D. in sociology from Florida State
University.

LJ:,.J!\'FRS!TYOF RICll\10:,.J!) 1\1 ,\ t:.\/.l"IF •
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RICHMOND'S
Bold initiatives,
synthetic thinking, primacy
of student learning

On April 16, 1999, at 9:30 a.m., Dr. William E.

Dr. Cooper describes a'i "the person I have never met but

Cooper was ushered by a procession of faculty into Can-

so often miss."

non Memorial Chapel, to be invested as the eighth

Cooper's tribute to Robins, along with past presidents,

president of the University of Richmond before an

the board, the faculty and staff, echoes his oft-stated belief

audience of staff, students, well-wishers and his family.

that 170 years of stellar achievement, our triumphs over

Precisely as the ceremony began, a brisk spring wind

adversity and the increasing national recognition for the

banished threatening rain clouds and delivered a day of

University portend-in fact, demand-more of the same

stunning beauty.

spirit of relentless improvement and pursuit of excellence.

Describing himself as "a somewhat reluctant participant," Cooper steadfastly refused all attempts to fashion
the event into a coronation. He insisted the day be a cel-

ebration of the University and of learning by showcasing

He belie,,es this is our duty to those who have given this
magnificent institution into our care.
Here, in excerpts from the speech he gave that morning,
we offer Dr. Cooper's celebration of all that is excellent and

ambitious student and faculty symposia. Other highlights

admirable about our University, and his spirited rallying

included a campus-wide picnic, where the winners of the

cry that "for all Richmond's successes, we yearn for more,"

Richmond Quest were announced, and the unveiling of a

along with his belief that "Our future is held in tl1e hands

life-sized statue of the late E. Claiborne Robins, whom

of our imagination." This was a day that captured ours.

Investiture address
IH Dr \\ 1111,1111 I• Coopu

Our history is replete with
individuals who built this institution with
a combination of courage, tenacity and
devotion. \Ve began in 1830 as the
Virginia Baptist Education Society. The
resolve of early faculty members-Robert
Ryland,Jeremiahjeter, Bennett
Puryear- reminds us that a great enterprise start<; small and require<;
tremendous energy, with individuals of
great character standing first and foremost among the key ingredients.
In 1895, 27-year-old Frederic
Boatwright was selected as president. He
would serve Richmond for 51 years. He
appointed i\lay Keller, the dynamic dean
of Westhampton College; he met the
region's need for a hospital during World
War I. He moved the campus from its

downtown location to the magnificent
setting we enjoy today, one of many
masterstrokes of foresight and daring.
More recently, the University has
soared under the guidance of George
Modlin, Bruce Heilman and Richard
Morrill. Each launched initiatives that admirably serve our enduring interests. And
each has continued to contribute mightily to the life of the University by serving
as chancellor after many years of distinguished leadership as president. Their
abiding dedication to Richmond is rare in
higher education, and speaks to the character of this community and to the
character of these men.
Each president succeeded because each
encouraged the best efforts in so many
others. I am stirred by our champions:
,..___.__ _ _ _...,_ _, James Thomas, who gave funds in 1873
UNl VF RS l T Y OF R JCI IMOND M AC;AZINF + Page 9

to help restore stability to Richmond College; E. Claiborne Robin<;, whose gifts
transfonned a heroic university with
modest resources to one that now attracts
students from throughout the world to
work with an outstanding faculty; Robert
Jepson, whose gifts allowed us to pioneer
a degree-granting School of Leadership
Studies, the first of it<; kind in the nation,
and whose gifts in theatre and the alumni
center provide facilities that uplift all who
enter.
Each person who sen·es and studies
here matters greatly,
and the camaraderie
and spirit of all contribute to the
development of the
best within each. Our
tangible assets and
achievements are considerable, but our
intangible assets are
far greater. The,;e assets include our core
values of humility, respect, honesty,
freedom of inquiry,
and service to others.
\'\'hat matters most in
the end is never numbers and rankings but the lives we touch,
the friends we cherish, the contributions
we make. At Richmond, I am happily surrounded by individuals who appreciate
this basic truth.
Our recent champions include our
board members, led by our rectors:
Lewis Booker, Carlyle 'liller,Jackjennings,
Austin Brockenbrough, Robert Burrus.
Each has given tirelessly to help this University develop into one of the world's
finest. Their spirit of philanthropy, community, hard work, wisdom and honor is
one that infuses our campus. We demonstrate with our Bonner Scholars program
and with participation in efforts like
Habitat for Humanity and the Carver
Promise that magnanimity and service to
neighbors reside at our core.
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The truest test and measure of our success as a uniYersity is in the quality of our
people and our programs. We count
among our faculty women and men who
are succeeding by anyone's measurewith inspired teaching and enlivened
research. Students participate actively
in research and similar creative endeavors here, and their discoveries benefit
themselves and future students. Many
academic field,; are still in their fonnative
years, and the research of today provides

Richmond, citizens of the globe. In the
realm of achievement, Richmond delivers
more than it promises. Our reality exceeds our rhetoric. Our reputation is well
eamed and ascending. I salute each of
you for what you have accomplished in
building this special university. Words
cannot convey how grateful I am to serve
among you.
For all Richmond's success, we yearn
for more. Universities are alive, much
more the organism than the inanimate
object. We must grow and stretch. Before coming here, I was
convinced by this board
that Richmond has an
appetite for greatness,
poised to take its place
among the brightest
stars in the constellation of America's
institutions of higher
learning. We are
blessed with a substantial endowment and a
spectacular infrastructure. Our students are
talented and earnest.
Our faculty and staff
view the learning opportunities of our
students as their utmost concern. Formuch of tl1e substance of what will be
ward momentum favors us, and we have
taught tomorrow.
a responsibility to fulfill our potential.
As we all engage our computers and
Our general objective is straightforcell phones, VCRs and fa.x machines, we
should remember that none of these inward and broadly agreed upon. We want
ventions would be ours without Maxwell's to be the very hest small, private univerequations on electromagnetism, formusity we can be, with student learning as
lated in 1864, nor without the long series our centerpiece. We want to attract and
of intermediate discoveries and invennourish students and faculty who are fortions that Maxwell's equations launched. ever curious. We want programs that
If we expect the next round of inventive
represent a broad spectrum of academic
subjects, and we want some of these promotherlodes in the future, we must nurgrams to be sufficiently distinctive to earn
ture basic creativity now. The most
fundamental discoveries rarely make the us the role of becoming not simply a
place to study such topics but the place.
daily news, but they ultimately change
what is news forever.
These aims require the best of our collective efforts, in two major styles. The
Our graduates have distinguished first is continuous improvement, often rethemselves as corporate leaders, judges,
ferred to as the "brick-by-brick"
legislators, doctors, inventors, teachers,
tenors, an astronaut, parents, citizens of

approach. We must seek to improve every
course, enhance every hour. Amember of
our landscaping staff, Robbie Kuykendall,
illustrates this approach for us all. When
asked one parched summer day why he
was so detennined to revive some azaleas,
he replied emphatically, "Because this is
my patch." Each of us has a patch, and
we must cultivate it to the utmost.
Second, our efforts must include a few
carefully chosen, bold initiatives. We
must envision opportunities of enormous consequence in the way i\lr. Robins
and Mr. Jepson envisioned beyond what
others could see. Richmond has been
bold in the past-the moving of our campus, the establishment of innovative
programs-and in future days we must
be as true to our heritage of innovation as
to our heritage of preservation.
It is vital that we have both continuous
improvement and a few well-chosen initiatives throughout our joumey. Earlier
this year, we began a university-wide dialogue in which we asked three basic
questions:
• What will the University of l~ichmond become?
• How will we accomplish our objectives?
• And how will we and the world
know we are accomplishing
them?
We are in the midst of this strategic
planning process throughout the campus,
and I am pleased that your ideas have
been adventuresome and well-considered.
'111rec major task forces are now being assembled with broad representation to
examine key facets of the University, to
determine primary objectives and action
steps to guide our future in the coming
decade.
We will develop strategics and tactics
for how we wi ll recruit and develop our
faculty, students and staff.
We will analyze our programs to determine the best mix of opportunities that
represent a broad spectnim of learning
yet capitalize on distinctive linkages
among diverse areas of specialization.

And we will enlarge our resources,
through ongoing operations and philanthropy, so that we can accomplish the
objectives envisioned for our people and
programs while maintaining the financial discipline that has allowed Richmond
to be recognized as a "best value" in the
world of private higher education.
We will carefully examine any and aJ\
program opportunities, from innovative

biology, for example, the tools of analysis
have allowed us to take ourselves apart
right down to our genetic code, allowing
new insights and con<;equential applicatioru, yet this knowledge challenges us to
be made whole.
Our goal for the Richmond Quest is to
engage our academic community in a
year-long conversation to flesh out answers to questions that feature not only
analysis but also synthetic thinking,
critically needed as we try to make
sense of all the pieces of understanding
that reductionism brings.
The question must be broad enough to
challenge our collective imaginations,
1'
sufficiently multi-dimensional to produc* tively engage us in a year of meaningful
discussion and debate. Our campus will
be the primary site for this conversation,
but the Internet will also permit us to extend the Quest worldwide. At the simple
leYel, the Quest will succeed as students
learn to ask incisive questioru. At the
most complex level, it will succeed only
when our solutions lead to pioneering
discoveries and insights that will benefit
civilization.
I believe Richmond is the right size to
study daunting questions of this sort on a
university-wide level. In ventures like
this, we can play a role not easily
advanced-degree programs to first-year
achieved by either larger research univercourses. And as we plan, we will pursue a sities or smaller colleges.
few new initiatives on an experimental
In the large research university, interbasis.
disciplinary efforts can flourish, but it is
For example, we have launched a
often difficult to cross-fertilize academic
project known as the Richmond Quest to specialties because of the enonnous size
capture some of the coherence among
and authority of individual departments
our schools. 1\luch academic scholarship and schools. In the small college, collabois dominated by reductionism, and such
ration comes naturally in close quarters,
an approach has played a powerful role
but an insufficient number of specialties
in discovery, in endeavors as diverse as lit- are well-represented.
erary theory, microeconomics and
'!he research university and the small
polymer chemistry.
college earned their places long ago as
the two most well-established protot)'J)CS
As knowledge gained by anal)sis of higher education, and our region bencontinues to expand at an explosive pace, efits greatly from examples of both, with
it is vital that the gains of academic spewhom we enjoy collaborations to meet a
cialization are not lost to the centrifugal
variety of goals. But being not quite of
forces of fragmentation. In the realm of
either type, Richmond must look to make
a special contribution in its own fashion.
UNIVER.'ilfYOl' RICH1' l 0t<LJ /'-.IAGAZl l\E •
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At the beginning of this academic year
we launched the Quest and solicited
questions from faculty, students and staff.
Interest from the national media
confinned our sense that a synthetic
approach with broad campus
participation fills a need in higher
education and beyond. TI1e winner was
first featured in the 71>e New York Times
on Sunday, April 4.
The question that will be ours to solve
during the 2000 calendar year will be, ';Is
truth in the eye of the beholder,"
submitted by Larina
Orlando, a senior from
Warrenton, Va.111e
question is disanningly
simple, yet complex in
itsoutre',ichtothe
numerous academic
areas represented
among our schools

will outlast any specific infonnation or
training. These abilities will render our
students indispensable as increa~ingly sophi'iticated technologies displace many
roles our graduates once perfonned.11-iese
abilities will enable each graduate not only
to make a substantiaJ living but to build a
remarkable life.
Secondly, I believe we should more
closely connect the effort<; of our various
schools to develop programs that capitalize on our unique arrangement of
offerings, providing a special blend of
competencies. The integrative approaches
featured in the Richmond Quest and in
our unique Core
Course for first-year
students represent two
attempts to help foster
such cohesion. We
(seearticle,p. 14).
need to continually refine these effort<; and
The Quest indevelop others.
cludes three attributes
Thirdly, I believe we
that might well charmight do well to conacterize other
sider inviting a small
initiatives in coming
group of postdoctoral
years. First, it involves
fellows to our midst,
calculated risk and
selecting inclividuals
unending challenge, offering large acawho yearn for the kind of personalized
the work we began together many
demic payoff if successful but minimal
learning we offer, who, having just commonths ago, based largely on a vision I
downside. Second, it invites widespread
inherited from you. 'l11is vision will be
pleted their own doctoral training, are
participation. And third, it has a universal sharpened and extended by the strategic
bursting \dth new ideas and sharpened
quality, allowing it to be transported for
planning process now being framed
skills, and who seek to learn in tum from
use elsewhere.
throughout our campus.
us. Postdoctoral fellows at Richmond will
My own study of the history of
In the months since my arrival, I have have no ordinary postdoctoral experience.
universities suggests that these three
identified a range of proposals, ba<;ed on
They will be heavily engaged in student
characteristics typify some of the major
an analysis of our comparative advanlearning, perhaps including opportunities
institution-wide advances that have
tages and on discussions v..ith many of
in our Core Course and the Quest.
helped build pre-eminent universities,
you. In the spirit of encouraging scrutiny,
Some advanced doctoral students seek
and we aim to employ them here. Put
let me enumerate a few of them here.
just such opportunities, and we aim to
conversely, programs like the Quest are
My view of Richmond suggests that we
meet this need in a fashion that benefits
designed to combat those aspects of risk- should more closely link our teaching v..ith all. The history of discovery indicates that
aversion, paternalism and insularity that our research, providing students with plen- the postdoctoral years immediately folconspire to promote complacency at
tiful opportunities to actively participate in lov..ing the Ph.D. are among the most
the expense of contribution. Agreat
creative works that ignite the 1.est for learn- fruitful for major breakthroughs, with exuniversity never rest<; because learning
ing. Student research and crcath'e works
amples ranging from James Watson and
never rests.
cultivate the durable abilities of reasoning, DNA to Noam Chomsky and transformaanalysis and synthesis, of problem finding tional syntax. It seems no accident, and
a<; well a<; problem solving, abilities that
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A<; I indicated to the committee that organized this investiture, I stand before
you a somewhat reluctant participant.
I believe that the most effective beginning
for a nevi president is to show up early at
work the first day and dig in without
fanfare. Ritual and ceremony have their
place in the academy, but they do not
begin to convey the excitement of learning and diSCO\'ery that mark our
enterprise. If today is special, it is special
more as a reaffinnation and extension of

we want our students to participate
alongside such pioneers.
fourthly, the Core Course and the Richmond Quest might be further enhanced
by linkage with each other and with
capstone projects in a student's final year.
These are a few of my proposals for
Richmond, selected because I believe they
might offer sustaining value and enable
us to attain the highest level of achievement. My greatest delight will be to
abandon any of them for better idea<;
you might offer that set us on an even
brighter course. Like any initiatives at a
university, these proposals will only flourish if faculty and student<; bring them to
life. Accordingly, these proposals should
be treated as openings for dialogue. As
many of you have learned, you can count
on me to give you ideas; in tum, I count
on you to send them back to me better
than I imagined.

doors to people from a variety of value
~1'Stems and faiths, to promote self-understanding and tolerance, and to cultivate
in our students a level of excellence in
spiritual and moml development that
matches their academic achievement.
Through a host of campus activities, from
the artistic to the athletic, from
Balanchine to basketball, whenever we
assist our students in weaving dimensions

As future technological advanc't'S give
us more infom1ation and more choice,
Richmond must meet the need for more
understanding, more coherence, more
wisdom. People, not computers, will continue to be the prime movers of
civilization so long as we remain the
askers of incisive questions, the finders of
great problems, the generators of creativity. The University continues to be a
place where creativity and wisdom
meet in exchanges between real
people in real places and times; for the
same reasons the medieval university
survived Guttenberg, its future counterpart \\ill likely sun ive Bill Gates.
1

At today's end, we gather in Stern

Quad to unveil the statue of E. Claiborne
Robins. How fitting to end this day by
honoring the man who so encourages us
all. Many of you received his encouragement in person. I was not given that
Whatever plans we devise and
oppornmity in this life. Mr. Robins is for
ultimately agree upon together, we must
• · me the person I have never met but so ofimplement even better than we plan,
ten miss. Thankfully, I do receive his
steadfast in our aims hut flexible enough ] iti
encouragement daily through you.
in our approach to welcome the gmndeur ~
We honor him today because he emof serendipity. As a small private uni\'er- J
bodies the soul of this university. t'ew
sity, unencumbered by the constraints of E
institutions are so nobly influenced by a
enonnous debt, deferred maintenance,
single individual. We walk in Mr. Robfinancial volatility and political turbuins' lengthened shadow, grateful to
lence, we stand independent and nimble, of character into integrated personalities, have any small hand in extending its
and these precious assets must be emreach. And yet, from everything you have
we help prepare them to live fully and
ployed at every tum in charting a future
taught me about him, I sense him nudgserve greatly.
that brings forth our best.
ing us to step outside his shadow a bit, to
I cannot achieve what I envision for
The guiding design feature for our efmake our own way, building on what he
Richmond, but our students and faculty
fort<; will be the primacy of student
and you have wrought
can, and they desen·e all the encouragelearning. Students are more than our cus- ment we can supply. The linkage among
Our future is held in the hands of our
tomers-they are our young colleagues
imagination. We have an opportunity at
classroom instruction, projects that emand our dear friend~ for life. Our efforts
Richmond
to achieve cohesion amid
pha~ize intentional lcaming, and student
must be singularly geared to their welparticipation in research and similar cre- complexity, to coalesce what most yearns
fare. Our classes will remain small to
to be coalesced-academic specialties
ative effort~ is vital to our future. With
facilitate.active learning. We will strive to faculty and student~ working together on with each other, instruction with readmit students who are dedicated to
leading-edge issues, we reveal the special search, truth with friendship, humility
building lives, not merely accumulating
with drive, achievement with character.
ad\'antages of our highly personal and
credentials, students whose values guide
residential university. Our campus activi- Let us resolve to unite them all.
their behavior and whose behavior is not ties should be so \·ibrant that everyone
7b ""F""' lh,c/11/1 le.<lo/Dr CwpaS l,,n'S/i/uri·,uM11"'·
merely respected but admired.
pt,~ise ml/ 1/x p1t"iit~11,n ,if]ia. /Iii#) 1119-HI 56. nr ·" ''""'
comes to appreciate that here is a cmnpus
messageW11m,wr,·@ri<hmoudnlu
As choices multiply in future years, \'al- whose members daily use the Internet,
ues will matter more than ever. Richbut whose riclmess of experience extends
mond has a responsibility to open its
well beyond and deeper \\ithin.
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HE Unifying

estion
Larina Orlando's question about the
nature of truth offers an integrative
approach to year-long investigation

a winning senior.
in January 2000.
the question, Orlando
recent presidential
1t proceeding.s to see that the truth is just
as elusive in this infonnation~dominated modern age
as it was in the time of Socrates. To answer the
question, we must establish a universal definition of
truth, examine the available methods for arriving at

the truth and deal with the concept of how obsenrational
bias influences our understanding of the truth."
The faculty winner, announced at the Richmond
Quest luncheon during Dr. Cooper's lnrestiture
April 16, was Jim l?ettig, University librarian. His
question was, "How do individuals, groups of individuals
and organizations detennine that they ha\'e sufficient
infonnation to make a decision?" He won a summer
research grant.
In his rationale, Rettig said: "The question lends
itself to a wide range of approaches through various
disciplines. for example: faculty and students in
philosophy and religion can explore its dimensions in
moral decision making ... I.aw faculty and students
can explore how it relates to the use of precedents and
legal principles ... Business students and faculty can
explore the ways it affects behavior that in the
aggregate affects national economies."
111e staff winner was Diana Vincelli, assistant
director of corporate and foundation relations, for her
question , "\'I/hat is the role of creativity in life?" Vincelli
won a $2,500 grant to be used by her office.
"We generally understand creativity as an ability to
produce works of art-paintings, drawings, sculpture,
music, poetry, drama, fiction, film, photos," Vincelli
said in her rationale.
"But what is the creative spark-the originality of
thought-in business leaders, political figures,
mathematicians, scientists, philosophers, lawyers or
judges-all of whom work in fields not considered 'art'
where original thought might be called something
other than creativity?"

Bv RANDY Fl'tZGERALD, R'63 AND G'64
UNIVERSITY SENtOR WRtTER

llle University community also will be
invited to .submit written am,wers to
Orlando's question. If the author of the
winning answer i.s a student, he or .she also
will receive a free year at Richmond. If the
winner is a faculty member, the prize will be
a summer research grant.
Orlando in her rationale said each
university department will probably raise its
own set of secondary questions, such as:
"What is the relationship between metaphor
and tmth?'' (English); "Can democmcy exist
in an environment of absolute tmth?"
(political science); "Is absolute truth best
obtained through empiric observation?"
(natural science); and '"Will the truth set us
free?"(religion).
Also, "Is truth self evident?'" (philosophy);
"Docs truth trJ.nscend cul tu ml boundaries?"'
(social science); '' Is mathematics the natu1J.l
language of truth?" (mathematics); and "Is
art a higher fonn of expressing the truth?"
(theart.s).
'Judges noted that Ms. Orlando's base
question is 'disanningly simple,' "Cooper
says, "yet her mtionale was particularly well
reasoned to meet our criteria of breadth and
depth." 'lbe judges also sensed, says Cooper,
that the "expanded discus.sion of truth-its
nature, its utility, and its changing role in
civilization-would be a fitting topic for our
first Quest year."
"llle question lends itself to a broad range
of topics that occupy center stage in
academic circles," Cooper adds. 'vibe role of
tmth also scents to be shifting somewhat in
matters of public discourse and decision
making, so we think ii is an appropriate time
for the academy to higl1light thi.s question
and its broader implicatio1ts."
Cooper belie\"es the Quest will become one
of the University's "signature programs."
'· 1see us not only doing it every year," he
says, "but expanding it. We want to be the
place that tackles big questions and answers
them in a way that links our different
schools and colleges."
If Orlando's question is "fitting" for the
Quest's first year, a.s Cooper says, Orlando
herself is a most fitting winner of a
competition that puts a high \'alue on
intellectual inquiry. She reads Greek
philosophers in ancient Greek; perfom1s
Scarlatti, Debussy and Mozart in solo piano

recitals; and plans to study French language
and literature in the M.A./Ph.D. progmm at
the l!ni\'ersity of Virginia.
'"It somehow didn't seem fair to choose a
graduate program taught just in the English
language,'" she laughs.
Orlando, from Warrenton, Va., is a
philosophy major with minors in ancient
Greek and French. She describes herself as
committed to learning in a "quiet and
sincere way."
She entered Richmond as a music major,
thought about English but finally opted for
philosophy. Literature professors "extract
philosophy from novels," she says, and she
decided she w.inted her philosophy "straight
and hard-core."
'"It was a question of wanting ideas in
pure fonn," she says. "Philosophy is a
rigorous program, and you can't give your
professors any junk and expect to get away
with it."
As a University Scholar, Orlando got to
choose her own curriculum, which has been
heavy on the humanities. That has been
wondetful for her, but it led to some
interesting co1wersations with her father,
Dr. Michael 1\1. Orlando, a pathologist at
Fauquier County Hospital in Warrenton, \'a.
(Larina grew up in Warrenton and
graduated from Fauquier High School.)
Dr. Orlando, who has 1'1.D. and Ph.D in
biology degrees from Georgetown Unirersity,
believes that science courses give students
\'ery little of the philosophical questions
behind experiments, ,md that humanitie5
courses don't deal enough with science.
Dr. Orlando and his daughter were very
interested in her Philosophy of the Mind
course, which had a humanities basis but
touched on some of the science of the mind.
So when the Orlandos recci\'ed a post card
from Cooper (who is himself a cognitive
scientist) urging all students and their parents
to think about a large question that would
unify the campus in a year-long pursuit of
answers, Larina natumlly started developing
one. '!he pri7£ was nice, she thought, but the
excitement of the intellectual pursuit was just
as imponant LO her.
"Mom got the card over Christmas break,"
she says. "'It was red bordered, and I still
ha\"C it. Dad and I immediately began to
talk." Larina thought the concept of the
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Across the Curriculum Program at
Richmond Quest sounded very much like
Richmond and was certified to teach English
the con\'ersations she and her dad always
as a second language in the ESL Tutor
seemed to be having.
\'\11en she sat down to compose the
Project. She also published an essay in the
book Figures of71xmghl for College \Vrilers
question, she says she wanted to get people
thinking about the educational process as a (Mayfield Publishing Co., 1999).
Orlando \viii be only 65 miles away in
whole: "I w.1s trying to<.-ome up v.ith a
Charlottesville next year when Richmond
question that would get people to think
about how we approach each discipline and begins addressing her question in
where it fits into the grand theme.
classrooms, auditoriums and pcrfonnance
"I reali7..ed that one of the
s halls, residence halls and
current attitudes that truth is
~ 1he student commons.
relative seems to be in conflict
She plans to come back
£ often to participate in
v.ith what goes on in education.
Math and science think they are
and obsen·e the
coming up with truths. I jus1
Richmond Quest, and
came up with a question that
she i\ working v.ith the
Faculty 1d1111erJim Keflig
has a poetic thrust that
Quest steering
might get people to think."
committee this summer.
When asked if she has
Orlando thinks the
j thought of further ways to
concept of the Quest will
use the question, she says,
change the Unh'ersity of
'"It's aclually taking care of
Richmond. "It might not
itself. People are responding
work at a larger school, but
'at Richmond [with 2,900
to the question faster than I
undergraduates] if it's
Student ll'illner t,arina Orlando
can keep up \\ith them,
incorporated into every course,
including many people
~ out.~ide of the Richmond
not just one or two or three, if
~ community.'"
students and faculty take it
seriously, it could take off on a
One such person is
! Judith Hurdle, a teacher
very large scale."
"1\ly friend'> have been very
at Valparaiso Iligh
enthusiastic and supportive,"
School in Valparaiso,
she says, "and for the most
Stq!J u•i1111er Diana l'ince!li
Ind. Hurdle saw the
part, the rest of the student lxxly reacted in a article on the Quest in 71:,e Times and
similar way. ~\any students have said that
contacted Kimberley Bolger, executive
they like the ques1ion because it can work in director of communications at Richmond.
any discipline, and that it's a good question
Hurdle said she lo\'ed the question and
for the 20th century, when truth seems to be wanted to put her Theory of Knowlege
a hazy concept.·'
classes to work on it. Bolger agreed
Orlando has kept up with her music, even enthusiastically, and Dr. Cooper offered
though she is not majoring in it. "I'm
another cash prize to the best answer in
considered an honorary music major," she
Hurdle's cla'\.'iCS. Student.<; and faculty at the
says. In fact, she won the 1997 Student
Unirersity will participate in the judging.
Concerto Competition (piano), is a member
\\7hat will Orlando do with the Quest prize
of the music honomry society Phi Kappa Mu, money? "I think I'll sa\'e it," she says. "I hare
and has gi\'en junior and senior piano
a wondetful fellowship \\ith a generous
recitals.
stipend that will pay for my graduate
education."
She also was inducted into Phi Beta
Kappa; Golden Key National Honor Society;
Phi Sigma Iota, the intemational foreign
language society; and Phi Sigma Tau, the
philosophy honorary.
She was a writing fellow in the Writing
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Daunting questions examined on a campus-wide basis,
envisioned as a hallmark of Richmond by President William E. Cooper
in his Investiture address, were evident in a series of faculty-led
symposia on the afternoon of April 16.
Visitors could choose from six sessions on topics ranging from the
environment to faith traditions. They heard faculty members from all
schools at the University as well as students, trustees, alumni,
community activists, business leaders and other experts.
Following is a sampling from the symposia.

-

FAITH TRADITIONS
Voicing: communicating, hc-.tring,
understanding.
De-voicing: losing your rnice, being
silenced.
Religious voices of the Buddhist, Native
American, Protestanl,South-AfricanJew,
Catholic, !\luslim, Hindu. ''Am I seen? Am I
heard?"
Adramatic rendering of some of those
voices by two students, Mary R. Richerson,
AWOO, and Nata.~ha E. Smith, AW99, opened
the S)mposium, "Voicing and De-Voicing:
Faith, Diversity and Democracy.·· Chaired by
the Rev. Da\lid Ell. Dor:sey, associate chaplain
to the [niversity, the S}1Uposiwn included
\iews of four scholars-from different failh
traditions.
Religious and ethnic dillerences can easily
Lear a society apart, agreed several panelists.
Rabbi Ilillel Le,ine from the C.enter for
Judaic Studies, Boston University, spoke of
individuals being "pitted
against each other'' and not

understanding why.
Dr. Azizah al-Hibri,

professor a1 the Uni\'ersity of
Richmond School ofl.aw,
cautioned against
indifference to persecution
and oppre;sion amund the
world. "\'flth technology, it is
no longer possible to be
uninvolved," she said.
Tolerance is one respon.se
to diversity, said Or. Welton
Gaddy, executive director of
the Interfaith alliance. But
even~risto"move
beyond tolerance to a stance
of mutual respect'' through
education. ''Both religious faith and an
academic education involve crossing
boundaries," he said.
Further, ''we all come from traditions that
say to love yourenemiffi," said al-Hibri.
1'he role of religion at a great university
\.\':.IS examined by the Rev. Ben Campbell,
pastoral director of the Richmond Ifill
ecumenical retreat center in Richmond. The
true religious quest would be '·concerned
\\ith the great social, political and economic
realitie; of the day," he said Further, "a real
Christian university would be absolutely
committed to the search for truth."
Page 18
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TRANsmONS to

president of the National Civic League; and
Edward M. Fouhr, executive director of the
Pew
Center on the Stal.t'S and editor of
What is democracy? Is it the ideal? \'llhy hm; it
failed in many parts of the world? 'Jlicse and stateline.org, a project that traeks public
policy developments in the states.
other provocative questions were raised
Morse noted signs of renewal, an1ong
during a spring lecture series on campus
called 'Transitions to Democracy Around the them the gNm1h of evangelical church
congregations even d1ough attendance at
World: Realities and Solutions." An
mainline churches has dccliru.'<1; and record
afternoon ~)mposiurn on Investiture day
numbers of young people volunteering in
pnivi(it>d a forum to continue discussion on
their communities, eren though their
thetopic.
mmout a1 the polls is dismal.
Dr.GlianaGabar:.t,associateprovC6lfor
'The rebirth of citi7.enship is absolute!>
international education, was the panel chaircritical for the future of our country," she said.
man. Ot:herparticipantswere Dr.Joan Bak,
Gate. noted that while national polls have
associate professor of history and intemational
uncovcn..'1 reservoirs of anger and distrust
studies;John Gallini of Richmond's Peace
Educati.On Cent.er; Dt Douglas Hicks, assistant on the part of many Americans, he sees a
rebirth of democracy occurring in m,my
prof~ofleadership studies and religion;
communi1ies.
John Paul Jones, plllfeoor of constitutional
Americans are redefining what it means to
la"~ Dr: Kapanga Kasongo, associate professor
be a citizen, Gates asserted, with pragmatism
of F,ench;Jeremy Rhoades, AR'99; ,lleena
appearing to be the prevailing doctrine. For
\'enkataramu,JW'OO; Dr. Vincenl Wei-Olellg
example, the fastest growing grass-roots
Wang, assistant professor of
group in the country is Neighborhood
political science; and David
Watch.
lt\iss,AR'OJ.
Hartig described how The Pilot has
Rhoades, who has interned
become one of the hundreds of newspapers
with Amnesty International,
pointed OU! that democracy is around the country that are experimenting
\.\.ith the ideas of d,ic journalism.
a proces.s. Olher panelists
"We're trying to cstabli,h a nl'w model [of
agreed. They added that new
politic-JI journalism} that k more analytical
political arrangements in the
and problem-solving," he said.
world might be called
71,e Pilot considers a candidacy as akin to
democra.cies, but th(,')' are
a job application. It places its readers in the
likely to be different from
position of citizens hiring a manager for
many Americans' perception
their local government based on experience
of what democracy is.
and qualifications rather than on 30-second
Responding to a question
tele\i~ion spots.
from an audience member,
Fouhy, a vetemn journalist who has
Wang said the success of
recently set up shop on the Imeme~ said that
democracy should not
the coming of new information technologies,
necessarily be measured by
national voting statistics. Llvcly participation combined with the accessibility of the World
Wide Web, represents a "seismic shift" in the
in city council, school board and town
meetings across the United Stal.CS proves the v.ny people communicate and get
democratic process is alive and well, he said. infomiation.
These resources \\ill make it possible for
cmZENSHIP
people to communicate with like-minded
Despite gloomy statistics tracking lhe full in
others and to empower themselves, Fouhy
civic participation by many An1ericans, there
asserted.
are stirrings of renewal, staled SU7..anne W.
"In.formation is the oxygen that sustains
Morse, executive director of die Pew
democracy," he said.
Partnership for Civic Change.
THE ENVIRONMENT
She presided over a symposium, "A
The idyllic photographic images of Blue
Rebirth of Citizenship in America," ,~ith
pane.lists Dennis Hartig, managing editor of rudge flora and fauna contmsted sharply
with associate professor of journalism
the Norfolk Virginian PiJ-Ot; Chris Gates,

DEMOCRACY

Stephen Nash's grim words. Human
intrusion, deforestation, and the
introduction of dangerous exotics all pose
serious dangers to the ecosystem of the Blue
Ridge, a mountain chain 550 miles long that
encompasses national parks and forests in
six states.
TI1reats to the environment
and possible defenses were the
topic of the S}~nposium
"Addn,,•ssing N°(,'W
Environmental Challenges:
Ilow Do We Learn? How Can
We Respond?"
Nash, \\110 has written
numerous articles about the
envirorunent and is the
author of Blue Rulge 20/26:
An Ou'l/etSManU(tf,

v.~JS

followai by Phillip Cmmer,
AR'97, now a law student at
Vanderbilt Universitr. Cramer called for an
interconnected approach to problem solving
to match the interconnected nature of
environmental probk>ms. He al.so said it was
wise to empower as many gmups as possible
so that many would have a stake in
impro\ing the emironment.
Dr. Pe1er Schuhmann, assistant professor
of economics, discUS&d emiromnental
problems as the result of market failure and
the "tragedy of the commons.'' He suggestai
economic incentives for those who act in a
positive way to improve the emironment,
and serious di,;;enccnti\'CS to those
responsible for environmental woes.
The S)mposium was chaired by
Dr. ,\lichael AJlan Wolf, professor of law and
history, who listed some slogans that he
said reflect many Americans' attitudes
toward the subject of the emfamment.
lbey inc\udai "&·ware of instant environmentalists,'' those whose motivations are
likely to be selfish and temporary.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
WhenJ. Alfred Broaddus Jr., president of lhe
Federal Rcser,e Bank of Richmond, taJks
about the future, people listen. At the
Investiture-day S)1llposium Broaddus offered
a hopeful prediction: The current revolution
in financial markets is likely to continue.
Austin Brockenbrough Ill, managing
director of Lowe, Brockenbrough and Co.
Inc. and a University trustee, agreed. This
great bull markel should go on awhile, he

said, drh'Cn by forces that include
technology, globali.-..ation, dcmographi~ and
low inflation.
Still, Broaddus haiged, •'forecasting
aJways makes me nervous."
Broaddus and Brockenbrough, 8'62, were
among panelists disctl.5Sing
"Financial .Markets in the 21st
Century.'' They were joined by
Mike Epstein, director of
quantitative trading with
Shemood Securities, and
Paul T. Swreney, 8'86, director
at Salomon Smith Barney Inc.
Or.John H. Earl Jr., associate
professor of finance, chaired
the 1>)'mposium.
The consistently low
inflation rate is one of the
most important components
of the recovery, Broaddus
said. Low inflation has allowed the lowering
of interest rates and has freed money for
expansion, new investment and spending for
new technology.
But "inflation is not dead," and the .Fed
mu~t maintain its "anti-inflationary
credibility," he said.
Among the distinguishing features of this
revolutionary econ om}; Broaddus and
Epstein agreed, is the bTO'.td ownership of
stock. The market has gone from elitist to
democmtic.
nw U.S. economy should benefit from
higher growth in developing nations,
Broaddus added. Brockenbrough raised
concerns that the recovery could be
damagai if problems in the Pacific rum and
l.atin America continue.
While Japan\ apparent recovery is good
nt.,,,,-s, the changes that are likely to take
place in a unifiai Europe could have
dynamic re.suits, Brockenbrough said. With
one currency, sharp cuts in t.'lfiffs and
freedom for manufacturers to mo\'e freely to
cheaper labor, inflation in Europe is likely to
drop, and it,\ill be more competitive with
the United States.

''We are entering an era of shared ideas,
shared creation and shared space," said
Ellen Waite-franzen, a.s&Jciate pro\'ost for
infonnation seJVices.
The challenge was the focus of a S)'mposium held in technology-friendlyJepson
Hall, "Future Technologies: Implications for
High(,'f Education." The panel includai
Waite-Franzen; Richard L. Sharp, chainnan
and CEO of Circuit City Stores and a Uni~wsity tmstee; and Dr. Andrew F. Newcomb,
professor of psychology, who uses technology
in his teaching, Ellen Walk, infonnation
systems program director in the School of
Continuing Studies, chaired the session.
Newcomb predicted a shift from teachercentered learning, in which teachers deliver
infonnation to passive students, to
infonnation-centered learning, in which
te.ichers direct students who become more
active in finding, assimilating and appl)ing
infonnation, often working together.
In thi~ new environment, Sharp said,
universities "will need to do a better job
of defining and measuring quality.
10Chnology is going to make education
more competitive, so we must be able to
measure how \.veil we are doing."
Panelists also addres.sed the role "community" will play in higher education's future.
On one hand, students will be able to sit at
the computer in the residence hall and see a
lecture by a Nobel laureate, reach for
resources in university libraries across the
country, and pass research projects instantly
to colleagues, professors and friends all over
the world.
"How many universities will he needed?"
Sharp asked. "Will only the stmng suni\'C?"
Newcomb responded that creating
learning communities on campuses like
Richmond's ,..,.m be vitally important.
Within those communitie;, he said,
"Students will use more inquiry-ba.;;ed
leaming. They'll ask questions and get
~wers. l11t>y'll cn.>ate high-quality scholarship which they'll share with one another."
(.in,,,.,ullll!,ll!llolrnr..... •--N """'"' .......
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TECHNOLOGY
With computers ubiquitous in American life,
colleges and universities face the challenge
of integrating technology into classrooms,
cunicula and research, and developing these
tools for collaborative lea ming.
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Students communicate what they've learned through
research and creative endeavors
The annual student symposium "is an example of what the University does best:
engage students in leaming," says Dr. Scott Allison, associate profes.sor of
psychology and organizer of the event for the past several years.
"It's a tenific showcase of collaborative work between students and faculty
members," he adds. "And it was special this year because Dr. Cooper was willing to
use his day to showcase student work."
Titis year, 110 students participated in tl1e symposium, held April 16 as part of
Investiture day events. Students presented their work visually, through poster
presentations; or orally, through 15-minute talks.
"By planning, carrying out and sharing the results of their research and
creative activity, student presenters not only add to their mm knowledge and
sensibilities, they also help the school realize higher intellectua1 and cultural
aspirations," says Dr. David Leary, dean of the School of Arts and Sciences.
The symposium "is always really exciting and a day of great pride," Allison says.
"And it's quite humbling for me, as a professor, to see how well the students
handle themselves."
Three students received outstanding research awards for their efforts, and two
others received outstanding arts av11ards. Meet the awarcl-winning researchers and
hear from a representatiYe sample of other students about their projects.

~

Alight-hearted
approach to art

Inste-.ui, she says, her works "are meant to be
seen as reflections of my sense of humor."
Osborne's art was displayed in the \larsh
Art Gallery in April as parl of the senior diesis
Amy R. Osborne, AW'99
exhibition for the t ·nh'ersity's seven
Outstanding Arts Award
graduating studio-art majors. Her thesis,
titled 'Just Kidding," included Peeps in a
Amy R. Osborne's subjects are not the
pond; ·•r:tmo in Stitches," an image of the
traditional flowers or fruit. Instead, the senior
stuffed animal cut and then sewn back
art major calls upon 'fickle \le Elmo dolls
together; and ''Splat," a piece showing Elmo
and Peeps, those bunny-shaped marshmallow
face dmrn on the ground.
Easter treats, to serve as her muse. She does
"I'm not making any serious social or
not merely paint or photograph these popular
political statement," Osborne sa}s
products, but instead combines printmaking
Osborne, of Long Branch, KJ.,was
techniques with computer-generated
planning a \isit \orth after graduation, but
imaging. Though the result i,; award-winning
her future plans are up in the air. She says
artwork, the artist's primary goal is to
she'd like to stay in the Richmond area and
uimind.
find a job y;here she'll be able to utili1.e her
"Through art, l\e been able to let go of Ill)
artistic talents, not to mention her sense of
stress," Osbome says, adding that \'iewers are
humor.
not suppost>d to find any deep meaning.

!£1UraS,lc[(n:y

Deadly changes
in the brain

Lhamon wwked off campm; in a neurooncology l!ib at \tCV. She'll rontlnue research
in neuroscience in a full}' funded M.0./Ph.l).
program at Duke l'ni\wsity, one of seven
Margie Lhamon, AW'99
similar programs to which she was accepted.
Outstanding Research Award,
A native of Uma, Ohio, l.hamon conducted
biological research during three scn1eSters
Natural Sciences
and two summers at Richmond. She also
Cellular changes deep in the brain can lead to studiell music and philosophy, and studied
the deadly glioblastoma, an aggressive brain
Gennan in Austria for a summer. And she
tumor ofiea-1 fatal within months. t;niversity
volunteered Qnce a week as Ml emergency
Scholar Margie Lhamon, AW'99, joined
medical technician with the Lakeside
surgeons and scientists at the Medical College Volunteer Rescue Squad.
of Virginia researching the mechanism that
With a major in bioloh'Y and a minor in
transfonns nonnal brain cells into cancer
philosophy, Lhamon has hero me fascinated
cells.
with the theory of language as related to the
Uumon's task was to oonfinn pre\ious
two disciplines.
indications that a molecule in messenger
"We can me science to discover many new
RNA present In nom1al cells is also present in things," she says, "but you must frame your
lesser amounts in cancer cells, and then to
question in a waJ you can answer it. And you
identify a possible prtxluct of the gene the
must be able to communicate \\·hat you\'e
mRNA represents. Her work itwol\00 gene
found.
St'<!Uence analysis, PCR (or polymerase chain
''That's the real \·alue of the student
reactions) and northern blot analysis.
s}m~ium-it forces stu<lents to
Achised on campus by Dr. Valerie Kish and communicate their rese-.-trch ta others."
Dr.Jeff Elhai in the biology department.
JJormby iragw,,rr

Discovering an
activist
Amanda Garrett, AW'99
Outstanding Research Award,
Humanities

obtain that right, Clark did. She was in her
late 30s in 1920, when the J9th amendment
to the U.S. Constitution was passed. Clark
went on to found the \'irginia League of
Women Voters. She died in 1983, at the age of
100.

Bringing early
music
back to life
Mark Graves, AR'99
Outstanding Arts Award
for his senior seminar project as a music
major, Mark Graves brought together all his
experienCt> in music history, composition and
vocal perfomiance. Selecting an original
score for solo bass \'Oice by 17th-century
composer Henry Purcell, he prepared a
modern transcription, then .~ git at a recital
in April.
The name of the v.ork was "The
Resurrection," and Gmves· task was to bring
it back to life.
"The original score look~ \~' different On
the page from modern music," Graves says.
'The com·entions of music notation were
different. It has only a solo line and a bass
line, from which the accompaniment would
ha\'e been improvised.''
Craws learned that this type of sacred
music was often performed in prirnte homes
of the period. lie fleshed out the
accornp:utl.ment in 17th-century style, and
added the typical ornamE:ntations to the rncaJ
line.
To complete the semester-long project, he
wrote a paper and rehearsed for the
pt,'tfonnauce v.ith his advise.r,Jh'.Jennifer
Cable, on harpsichord and Matthew McCabe,
AR'02, on cello.At the recital he gave a short
lecture on his findings
"I've always been interested in old tWngs,"
sa)'s Graves, analtve of Gretn.1t Va., who alsq
ronsidered a history major. Bringing early
music to life may become a significant part of
his career, as Grares heads to a Ph.D.
program in musicology at Duke Uni\'Crsity
next fall.
"There's so much we don't know about
how it was pcrfonned," he says, "but there's
something about the lasting nature of music
that it still has the power to speak to us so

"Studying this woman made me realize
how difficult it was for women to gain what
Susan H. Anthony and Eli~.aheth Cady Stanton most Americans percei\'e to be a basic right,·•
are perhaps the most familiar names in the
Garrett says. "The next time I vote in an
women's suffrage movement. \'et Riclunonder election, I will not take this exercise of
Adele Clark is equally worthy of recognition,
expression for granted."
says Amanda Garrett, an honors student in
Garrett. who has a minor in women's
history with a double major in political
studies, is retuming to the l'niversity in the
science. Garrett, herself a Richmonder, \\<TOie fall. She will work in the history department
a 50-page paper on the life and accomplishas a teaching assistant while pursuing a
rnenl~ of the relatively unk,nown suffmgist.
master's degree in hi.<.tory.
Garrett pored over Clark's papers, which
''I feel it is impcratil'C to know and
are housed at nearby Virginia Commonunderstand the history of my gender," Garrett
wealth Unirersity. She leamed that Clark was says, adding, "Women's history needs to be
an acti\'C leader in the fight to grant women
understood by men as well."
the right to vote. While neither Anthony nor
h111mS.fe/fivy manyyearslarft''
Stanton lived long enough to see women
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On being "high
and humble"
Cheri Beth Harlan, AW'99
Outstanding Research Award,
Social Science
lbe topic of how individuals present
themselves to others intrigues Cheri Beth
Harlan, a psychology major with a minor in
education. She's particularly interested in

how people reveal their accomplishments
without appearing to be "too high on
themselves." Her pnaject for the student
symposium cxploreQ. this topic.
Harlan, or Rockville, ya., conducted several

pilot studies, then proposed that individuals
might use one of four tactics to reveal their
accomplishment'> while simultaneously
appearing humble about them. The tactics
are accomplislunent dropping, which is
steering a conversation to a point when it's

appropriate to bri.ng up the accomplishmem:

downplaying, which is n,,yealing the
accomplishment but adding a statement such

Classical Studies

as, "Others have achieved the same thing";

Women Poets in Ancient

emironmental engineering, \\·hich is
Greece and Rome
displaying the award on a wall or bookcase;
Many people are not aware (hat Sappho is not
and socjal c,.1ginecring, or having a third
the only female who wroiepoetryduring
pa,rty-rcveal theaccomplishment.
Harlan examined scenarios and videotaped Creek and Roman antic(Wty. My research
uncovered 28 additional female poets. I
interactions before detennining that
environmental engineering and downplaying examined why so little of their work survives,
and discussed how women were represented
were the most effective ways of being "high
in the poetry of men. I really valued the
and humble." She also discovered that the
experience.
perceived status of the individual played a
Krrantba J'oo/e.Christilm. AWOO
role in !he outcome. Low-status figures who
F.nglish mtd classical studies major
engaged in humility created a more favorable
impression than high-status figures doing the
same thing.
Harlan was accepted to present her
findings at two conferences for national
psychological associations. Meanwhile, she is
When I was a little girl, I begged my mother
completing requirements at Richmond for a
to let me take ballet. 'l'welve years later, I am
master's degree in te-.i.ching, and may follow
still
dancing, both ballet and other styles. In
with doctoral studies in school psychology.
addition to pushing me past what I thought
lauraS.Jeffrey possible for myself and serving as a break
-~J from academic pressure, dance provides me
¼ith incredible friendships. When offered the
chance to perfonn a new dance at the
symposium with a group of my friends, I
could not pass up the opportunity.

Dance

(,arrieBilek, AW02

Considering majors in inlemational
business and French

Blok>~

Chemistry

Education

The Role of Meieitmh in Aagellar

The Regulation of Iron Metabolism

Regeneration in,Qfi(amydomonas
reinhardtii

The purpose of mr project was to identify
tranSpOrt proteins that may regulate the
absorption of iron by the small intestine.
Maintenance of proper iron levels in the body
is necessary for a number of functions. Most
iJnpol.'Wtltly1 iron is essential fur the fraJJ!iprn-1
of~n'inthe blood.This work will

Autistic Features in Children with
Joubert Syndrome

.\ty project looked at the way melatonin
affected flagellar Jl#netatlon in
Chlamydomvn:tS:relrihilrtkii, a single-ceJJed

while low Jeveb imJ,>eded the process. I was
not e~pecting thiS blj.t\'ffiSCXCited that these
unexpectcd findings Could be used as a
springboard for new Investigations.

Joubert Syndrome is a rare, neurological
condition affecting the part of the brain that
controls balance and coordination. Initial
research findings ha,'e suggested a link
between anomalies in this area and autistic
b~havior. I was itlterestedin detennining
increase µnders:tandingofiron meta))oli$m,
whether the Vineland Adaptive Behavior
and might provide insight for treating some
scales could be used to screen children
disorders.
diagnosed with Joubert Syndrome for autism,
Brian UmJxnn. A/?'99 so that educators would be able to assess the
Cbemi.,trymajor best instructional approach and classroom
Pursing dfx:lorate in biochemistry for autistic children.
at(onudl{Jnivei'Sily
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Modern languages
Enough tor Me, My Heart:
Remember Boris Vian

English
Visual Pleasure and Moral Decay:
The Lost Generation Actress

~ly paper explored the portrayal of the
actresses in four Lost Generation novels:
F. Scott Fitzgerald's Tfnder l~ theN,ght,John
Dos Pasws' Manha flan Transfer and 1be Big
Money, and Nathanael West's The Day ofthe
L<xusl. I was struck by the fact that the
actresses in these novels 1,1,ere beautiful yet
shallow and morally deprawd. ·111e Lost
Generation actres.s is not valued for what she
has to say, but for her be-.tuty. The portmyal of

the actress in these four novels is a powerful
social critiqueabou1theallureof\isuaJ
pleasure and the ensuing moral decay for
both the gazer and gazed upon.
lin'n Poole, AW'99
Hng!i.J;major

Math and
computer science
Method tor Identification of Origins of
Replication and Genes Regulated by
DnaP. in Bacteria
My main academic interest is computalional
biology, a powerful combination of
computational sciences applied to complex
biological problems. 11,e goal of my project
was to develop computer programs to i<lentif)
the origin of DNA replication in bacterial
genomes. This is important not only in pure
biological research but also in medicine, as it
could be used to design drugs to target
replication in bacteria.
0Jga1hryau.s:k~-a.A\1"""99

Double major /11 biolOR)-'rlJJd rompuk..'1"
si:,icnce, mi11or in mathematics
H11rolli11g ill graduate school al Stanford
U11i1mi~r in the doctoral progmm
in medical informa!Wn scimces
(St'ea/soartide,p.5j

H alth an
Spo tSc1enc
Perceived Appropriateness of
Assertiveness and Aggression
in Sports

We surveyed 800 unhersity students to study
the perceived appropriateness of aggressive
behavior in ma1e and female athletes. Our
main findings were that male subjects \.-iewed
aggressi\e beha\ior in male athletes as more
acreptable lhan aggressive behavior in
femaJe athletes. Female subjects, howe,·er,
viewed aggressive behmior as negath·e
regardlt'SS of the athlete's gender. I was
interested in this subject because I play
lacros."iC and ,·olleyball.
J!mjlfl'ie \1°'11,,:111,r, AIVOl

Sociology and crimin11! justice major.
Spa11ishminor

With the goal of writing a play illuminating
the life and works of French author Boris
\'ian, I began researching the man's life and
reading nearly all of his work.,;. As lhe project
progressed, I realized just how unknown \"ian
was compared to his contemporaries such as
Sartre and de Beauvoir, and how unfortunate
this fact is. His death at age 39, coupled with a
controversial series of sexually and violently
explicit nornls, seemed to automatically
ensure that \'ian would fon.•ver remain the
best-kept literary secret of lhe 20th century.
Mat/ IJ1 Cinlio, AW.99

'Jhealrearls and French major

Speec

communlcat1ons
The Role of Parental Input Concerning
Lexical and Morphological Acquisition
in Children
I studied what kind of impact parents haw on
a child's ability to learn language. The
h}l)Othesis we tested was that through
conru,'Ctionist principles, Nrly sensiti,ity
comes through lhe ~ h that children hear
from their parents. I low work that imolves
children, and I am intrigued by how !hey
learn.
Kelk,· D11/!JJ(lll, AIVOO
J'sycbolog.r major. S/)anishandsodo/nro,' minors

Physics

Theatre arts

Computer Simulations tor an Eta
Photoproduction Ex.pen'ment at
Jefferson Lab

''Uoyd's Prayer"-Ughting Design and
Beyond

I am working in the area of particle physics
research. I had no interest in physics at all
until Dr. l\lichael Vineyard asked me to do
some research \\ith him. Seeing how great an
opportunity this was, I accepted his offer. We
often work at Jefferson Lab, a particle
accelerator in Newport News.
,00

"'"h,M 411m,

I discussed my lighting design for the play
"Lloyd's Prayer," which was perfonned in
October in the Jepson Theatre. I focused on
how the de;ign e~·olved throughout the
production proces.,; and the way odwrs
influenced it. I later looked at how it changed
as I entered it in a design competition as part
of 1he Kennedy Center/American College
Theatre Festival, which we hosted in February.
Adam Travi.,,JR'.99
l.Rl«krship studies and wmpuler scil'nce majors
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E.

CLAIBORNE

ROBINS

''Cont°ag!ous
Enthusiasm"

I

Capturing the spirit ofa
legendary benefactor
n the lengthening afternoon shadows of Investiture day, the University
community gathered to honor its late legendary benefactor, E. Claiborne
Robins, R'31 and H'60, by dedicating a seven-foot-tall bronze stan1e of him on

Stern Plaza.
"We all stand in the shadow of Claiborne Robins," said Elaine]. Yeatts, W'64, G'89
and vice rector of the Board of Trustees, who recalled being "awestmck" at meeting

Mr. Robins for the first time as a new trustee 25 years ago.
Trustee Lewis T. Booker, R'50, 11'77 and chair of the statue committee, noLL'<i that
everyone on the committee had known i\lr. Robins. Me said their goal was to "portray
Mr. Robins as looking over this campus," observing the progress made possible br the
transfonning gift of $50 million from the Robins family in 1%9 as well as a
continued spirit of generosity.
Other tributes came from speakers representing alumni, faculty
and stu<len\5.
"I know why 1chose the University of Richmond," said Michael W.
Carnmarano,AR'OO. "I wonder how the young i\lr. Robins felt in 1927'' when
he decided to attend. ·'The important thing is not how he chose the Universily
for the first time, but how he chose it again and again.
"Without his contribution, I could not possibly have seen the kind of
university I saw three years ago when I first visited," Cammarano said.
"We can only hope that 20 years hence this school will be better for our
being here" as it was for l\lr. Robins' pn...'\Cncc, he said.
Responding for the Robins family \.vas E. Claiborne Robins Jr., 8'68, H'86
and a trustee, who spoke of his father's dream that the University would
become "better than it already is.'·
The statue captures Mr. Robins' humanity and his likeness, concluded
President Cooper, but "the University itself is his truest monument."

E. Claiborne Robins
1910-1995
Alumnus, trustee, benefactor

'To these tributes, the entire
University community adds, in
celebration, its gratitude for his
optimism and contagious /
enthusiasn1.'
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ALUMNI OF THE UNIVERSITY
OF RJCHMOND AWARD FOR
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

Moore was inducted inlO Phi Beta Kappa at
Goucher College, .Md., her undergraduate alma
mater. During her years as a law student at the
L'niversity, she was a member of 1he MD'Jeill
Society, a group of students in the top to percent of
the class. She also received the Charles Noonan
Award, which is gh·en by the law school faculty to
the best all-around graduating student. She is a
member of the Law School Association board of
directors, and has one daughter.

*

F.Amanda De Busk, W'78, is assistanl secretary
for export enforcement at the U.S. Department of
Commerce in Washington, D.C. She is among
the highest ranking women in federal law enforcement, overseeing a staff of more than ISO agents,
analysts and investigators in eight field offices
around the country.
Before assuming her commerce post, DeBusk
was a partner in the international trade department
of O'Melveny & Myers in Washington, D.C. In 1993,
she tra,cled 10 China as part of a delegation sponsored
by 1he U.N. Committee for Trade and l)c,,'CJopment.
During her undergraduate years at the University, De Busk was president of 1he Westhampton
College Go,ernment Association. She also ,vas
inducte~ into Phi Beta Kappa. After graduating
with maJOfS in political science and speech communication, she continued IO Harvard Law School,
where she received her law degree in 1981.
A member of the University's Board of Associates since 1994, she lives in Potomac, Md., with hL-r
husband, son and t\vin daughters.

*
DeBusk

*president
KennethM.GassmanJr.,B'67, senior vice
ofDa\"enport & Co. ofVu-ginia. As a retail
is

securities analyst, he follows major regional and
national retailers as well as in-home re1ailers and
consum_er goods producers. He has been widely
quoted m national publications including Forbes
and Business \fa'k, and was named an "all-star
analyst" by the U:fl/l Street journal
Before joining Davenport in 1991, Gassman was
senior vke president at Wheat, First Securities Inc.
He has served as chairman of the University's
Annual Fund and as a member of1hc alumni board
for the E. Claiborne Robins School of Business.
His community activities include involvement
with United Methodist Family Scnices, Guardian
Place Housing and the Central Richmond Association. He and his v.ife, Mary-Bolling Willis Gassman,
'if'67, are the parents of three daughters, including
Elizabeth G. Gassman Cheron, W'93. They live in
Glen Allen, Va.

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI
AWARD, SCHOOL OF
CONTINUING STUDIES

*

St. Clair

*

Janice R. Moore, L'81, is assistant general
counsel with Enron Capital and Tmde Resources
Corp., the world's largest supplier of natural gas. ln
this capacity, she travels several times a month across
the world, particularly to Japan and the Philippines.
Previously, she was senior counsel, employee
relations, for Mobil Oil Corp., and was employed
with Hunton & Williams on two occasions in the
1980s. From 1983 to 1986,she was an assistant
professor oflaw at the Unh·ersity, teaching basic
federal tax, and legal research and writing.
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Nelson Lewis St. Clair, R'58, is president and
chief executhe officer of Ri\erside Health System, a
nonprofit organi1.ation that operates duce acutecare hospitals; the largest free-standing physical
rehabilitation hospital in Virginia; seven long•tenn
care facilities; t\\·o continuing care relirement
communiti!!'>; and a health club.
St. Oair attended the University on a football
scholarship, and also played baseball. After
receiving an undergraduate degree with a major in
sociology, he continued on to the Medical College
ofVirginia, where he earned a master's degree in
hospital administration in 1961.
He has been a member of the Unh'ersity's Board
of Associates since 1995. He also has serwd as
president of a local alumni chapter, and as a
member of the Richmond College Alumni Association board of directors. He lfres in Williamsburg,
Va., \\ith his wife, Patricia. They ha,·e three children.

Huband

Earnest A. Huband, C'68 and GB'77, is a
retired senior vice president of Signet Banking
Corp. He previously worked at Reynolds Metals,
Old Dominion Tmck Leasing and Bank of Virginia.
He has earned certified public accountant and
certified financial management designations, and is
also a chartered bank auditor.
Hu band is a former president of the National
Association of Accountant~, and ·was president and
a board member of the Richmond chapter of the
organization. He also was national president of the
Institute of Management Accountants. He has
taught in business schools at Virginia Commonwealth linhersi!y and at the University of Richmond, where he twice received the Out.standing
Lecturer award. He and his wife, Maxine, live in
Richmond. They ha,1: two children.

21
There~a Pollak, w, of Richmond,
wasfeaiuredintheSeptember
issue of Ricbmond ,1/aga;:ine.
The magazine named its
e,cc llcnceintheartsa"'llrrlstht'

PollakAwards,becausetheedi10rs
"ertinspiredh)·hcr"artwork,hcr
teaching,lwrfriendshipsandher
legacy,whichtouchcsman1
generationsofartis5"

·2.8
Loui se EubankGray,W,of

Weslbamplon Park, umuremenl parlt circa 1900 on the sill' that um purchased
in 1910for tbefu/uro Richmond Collegl> (Courtesy ofDementi-f/JJster /iludifJS}
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SalL>da,l'a.. receiredthePrideof

,\1iddlesexAwardfromthe
.\1iddle5exKotal')CluhinMarchal

abanquetheldinherhonor.She
washonoredforbeing"a
lightningrod"inthede,'l'lopmem
oftheMiddles€xCount1·His1orical
Muscumaswdlasforher
lfachingandwriting.

'3l
From !he Westbamptr,11
Class Secretary
MARGARETCOU:.\l.>..',Lf..\lil:

.\630HanoverAn•

Richmond,IA23226
Ourlowandsympalh)' lnthe
familyof llattiellabel
.\loschler,11ho died inJanuary
flattiegawoneofherattracti,·e
primiti1·epainting.1tohanginthe
alumni office

From the Westhampton
ClttsSSecretary
M~HTII~ R11s MOORE
5!02ParkAl"e
Rkhmond,VA23Z26 -1520
Astheyear2000nears,wesalu1€
our cl= members who
ei;tablishedtheClassof1936
Scholarship,11hichisgh·en10
first-year female students. The
marketrnlueisalmos1 $200,000
11'csalutethegrowinglistof
\\inners who haw graduated:
Carrie~milh,J\\'"95:11'cndy
Scarborough,Allt"96;Emil)·Hi!l.
AW'97:CarrieGreenlee,JW'9H;
CheritaSmith,A11"98:andDana
Prestandrea,AW'99
Dr.AliceTurnerSchafer, our
veryspe,:ialfund-r-.;isingchair,
andherhusbandlivein
Lexinglon,Mass.,closerlofamil)'
a11dfriends.Theyand1heircats
mi~1\'irginia"sclimale
Jacquelin11'arner\1'arren
rq:,ortsajo)'fulyearmlunteering
11i1htheLl1tleTheatreof\irginia
Beach.Jackieworked11·ith
costumes,props,directingand
stagemanagernent.Sheabo
workedasadre;.scr,andwas

im·oh·cdwithapresentationofthe
cornpleteworksofShakespeare.
Jackic'scarl~r11-asinthefieldof
clinkalpsychiatriccounselingand
social work.Sheiscounstlingtwo
groupsofadultswhowere
mokasl<:daschildren
Jenny Kirk Lennox spent
se,er,dda))ViSiting Margaret
Bowers Gill.
Christine\'aughanTroxell,
W'37,retiredfrompublicschool
teaching,andherhushand,llill,
retiredfromtheschool"smusic
department.l"heyenjo)·famil)·,
churcha11dtrm'€ling.Theyare
great -grandparentso!Chrl>tine
TaylorAdamsof~ewportr>:ews,
andCarleighElizabethLuckand
P<..11011 Luck of Ashland. fa
Christineandfra11ces8owl'rs
Jonesgre"uplh'ingncxtdoorto
oneanother1hroughcollege
Frances,a /\orfolk, Va., resident, is
retiredfromdirectingachoira11d
pla)ingtheorganinherchureh
Shecontinuestogh·epri>·ate
pianolessons.HislikelythalthcIT
areotherlifetinwfriendship:;in
ourclass
Wearesaddenedbythedeathof
l\larguerileAbboUMcGuir(', Of
Ma11akin-Sabot,\'a.,whodiedin
.11arch.Sheissur,i,•edbyfour
children.12grandchildrenmdl2
great-grandchildren.

Dr.PaulWadington,R,of
r-:orfolk.\a.,retiredaspastorof
ParkPlactillaptistChurch.He
cominuessen·ingatrarious
spcakingcngagcmcnlS

1'-IAHTHAHEAIID~Vns

llOCanlcrburyRoad
SouthernPines,NC28387
SogITattohearfromsomeofour
classmates;nowwehopewe"ll
hcarfromallof)·ouhyour60th
reunion . lltehawcheckedon
Eliiabcth"ltlc""lloldenSlipek,
andher ' " ~1e"willopenin
OctoberatlheEricSchindler
Gallery in Richmond

Helen \lartin l.aughon is
enjoying1rareling11ithher
daughlerandgr-.;nd..on,andalso
,·isitingwiththeminCharleston.
S.C.\fouldn'tweall enjoy!ieeing
again the200-)ear-oldhouseher
familyres!med?
.\larthaMcCabeWalker
sharesexci!ingnews,After24
yearsofwidowhoodandrearing
threechildren,shemarriedl'/esley
');'alkcrlastOctoberinSmithfield,
\'a.llerlifeis"good,comfortable
andbl~'t!."
Sarajane(nowSally)Pa)Tie
andherhnsband,GeorgcArkedis,
plannedtoauendtwograduations
ofgrand:;,.msinthcspring:Jim
from/\o!reDame,andBobfrom
high school in Atlanta
Eleanor Kindell Miller spent
Chri,tmas1·acatinninFloridawith
daull,hterslynandleslieandtheir
spo uSl~, and four grandtlaughters
Thiswasaparticulartreatfor
allslntt'L)'nandherfamilyhad
li•edinSaudiArabia,and
gr-JnddaughlerEricahad~nln
schoolinSwinerland.
\'irginla11'ood'"Woodsle'"
lla1rkins trawledinl998,and
w-as!ookingforwardtoanending
thc11eddingofoncgranddaughter
andthecollegegraduationofa
secondgranddaughlCr.
LoisCook1'oblereportsmany
~,citingtra1·dswith her husband,
Joe.whoisamuseumdirecror.
MaryOwenHassisn.>cm·ering
satisfactori!)'afterbeinginjured
lnanautoaccidentlast
ThanksghingDay.Shelosther
belo,edsistcr,~an,whohad~n
anoutstandingleaderofher
WesthampwnClassofl935
Margare1Bri11inghamL01"ig
ga.-eagift101hecollege,which
she~ysisinappreciationforall
that\\'esthamplongawtoher.
Surelyma11)·ofusfl'dthatsame
gratitude..llargaretasksthatwe
kc~pthe6oth reunion in our
thoughts,senditemsforthe
daMscrapb<K,k,andsupportour
dassscholarship.

lleleneWeinfcldShapiro,W,of
Richmond.underv,emheart
iurgcryinJuncl998.llcrchildren
11erewithherduringherrecowry.
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KathrynMummaAtkinson,ll',

ofl111ano,·a, Pa., enioyed a trip 10
Prmence,France,inSeptcmbcr

with Maq· Campbelll'aulson,
,\lildttdDraperAtkinson and

Glad)-i;liauffmanMe1z,alll\"45

'46
Dr.T.Staci· LlordJr., R,of
Frn:lericksburg,\a.,retin-dfrom

hisohstctri<;:efgynccologypracli<:<:
inOctoberafterl11earsofser.ice.
Fro111/bt'lli:slh11111pto11
Cfass~i'crf'lary

Ai.TA An:xs Rmu:x
10546rhSt
\'ir1:inialleach,IA2J4Sl
E-rnail: labower@msn.com

Jeanne Pebworth Gammon foll
last Octoberandbrokeherleft

th igha ndlcftwrist,,.hichhas
1:>N-nespeciall\ troublingsinceshe
isldt-handed.l!crhusband,

Charlie.had knee-rep lacement
surgeriin Sepkmher,so thcylx>th

,.-cn11orehabatManorflouse,
theirre1iremcntcurnm un it)'in

Scaford,l)('I.Thcywcrereco,,..,ing
wellandplannedaspringmotor
tripwith their trailcr.

Jcannetalke<iwith CoraL1·nn
Chaffe.:Gold~borough, whoflcw
toheroldersister'shomein
lladisim,11.h.alChristmasand
methertwochildrenfrom
Californiathcre.Jeanncaboi.aid
that lolaCanerGoodell mo,·rd
toSpokane,11.ash.,fromnagler
&ach.fla.
TI1erehasbeensomeconfusion
ahoutthcidcntiticsofproplcin
ourreunionpicture.Jeannes.aid
the person idtntifi~.,J as Julia
u·illis (~o.H)is llen)Scheer
l'acker, andthal~o.10 is Bunn)'
RosenrddSoffer.lhopethisis1i'1
tooconfusi11g.and 1ha1this
infom1ationiscorrect
AlChrishnas.~anqToddU-..is
andherhushaOO,Higgi;tool.:12
grandchi ldrenandtheirparentsto
Dime) World. ~angaOOBiggistill
li1einGwwille,N.C.,b1111llE')
mm-edacros,;thefieldloasmallcr
home.Theirdaughtcr.Jackie.and
herfomih1001-edintotheir
originalhomc
FrancesAnnellealeGoode
forwarded news of Pat llushands
Berton.Patandhcrhusband,Bil!.
wenllol'hiladelphialoseetheir
daugh tcrPamdaandhcrfamily
"l1ieyalso11en1011a5,500•mile
1ripwcstwilh111oofthcir
grandchildren.Bill continues his
.-oluntcer11orka1ahospilaland
hischurch.l'a1-alsoinroh·rdat
church, isahospitalrn lunlctr in
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thesurgerywaitingroom.Pat
underwcntdiscsurgeri·fmman
injurysufferedafew)earsagoon
arollercoaskr.rmsurelspeak
forallinwishinglwraspcedyand
comple1erecowry.
Amj'llickcrsonnaltonspcnt
twov,eeksinGreecelastSeptember.
Shewasplanningalripto
Englandandll"alesinJune.and
heroldestgrandson\\ illjoin her
inll.'alcs.l n August,hcrcntire
immrdiateandsomeextended
famil)\\illgathcratSandbridgc
&>ach,atradit ionthe1ha.-e
enjnyedforl8Jears
DonieDa,·isUhittenberger
andherhusband,llick,\ltCntto
Rchobcth llcach,De l. ,withtheir
sonsandgrandsonslastsummer.
SoonaftcrChri1tmas.1heyleftfor
1heBananalfo·er,11here1hey ha1e
aho11se.Thcyretumrdtolirginia
injune.
llalkedwithGaleAbbottwhen
lwasinRichmondfora
lloalwrighlSocict)boardmeeting
inFebruan.SheandDonwent10
Amsterdam,the-;e1herlands.al
thce ndofSeptember.Shewas
most excited about her
grandda11ghtcr, Brooke,whowas
accep11.'dearlyadmissior110
\\'esthampton.She\ltillbcthc
1hirdgenerationinthefamil110
alknd.Galcwasa lsocxd1,:dahout
thebirthoftwograndchildren:
Laul"J,bomtoDougandfancssa
inll'ashington.D.C.,andasecond
girlbomtol'aulandllonna
Congratulatio ns to all!
CalleIGoodejacksonteaches
adcntalhistologrcoun;cand
lec1uresparttimeat ,llCI.She
went to Sanihd Island in ~larch,
andisplanningatriponasmall
boatElderhostelinAlaih
Allenandlenjoyrdamotortrip
toAlabama,l.ouisianaand
11ississippi.ll.'etouredmani
mai,;nificent anlebl'llum homes
and~~rnsta)-ed in some. In the
Clljun\ltetlands,11estayedina
tr-.;pper'scabin.\\'calsowcnttothc
-;atchezPilgrimageupthe
11ississippilolldsburg
Jfyouhawane-mailaddress.
pleaseletmeknOII
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Uizabeth ,\ ldaughllnSchaaf,
W,nfScminolc,rla.,andTe~
enjoyrda21 -dai tripaboarda
four-masti;ailing.hipmithcAtlantic
From the \f'es/lx1111pto11
ClassSecrelflrJ'

Mm1 lhrrRO~ IIORI G.I.~
46--lOStuartAl"e
Richmond,\A23226
Rett}'O"Rrienl'eans caughtme
uponherchildren.Oldestson
Jamica ndhiswifc,1.iz.al\'into
canoesandka1·aks. The1arealso

buyingasummercouagein
northern Michigan.Daughter
Katey,whoiswithGeneralMotors'
fieldoper-.;tions, haibeen
transfcrredtoAnderson.S.C.Son
\\'i!landhi<i11ife,Lois,h,enear
Bctt)andJoe
Jhadawonderfull)infom1ali1c
lctierfmm llowicBingham
Kiser.Afterha,·ingliredinone
houseforjSycars.shc,daughtcr
UsaandgrandsonDa, idhaw
mo,edintoabeautiful,hig,bluc
house(shesentmeapicrnre)
The)'l\'maininthePrincelonarea
inll·estTremon.'11.J
llo11iecor1tinues1ornluntctrat
hcrchurcha nd maintain thrir
home.Lisaispublicrelations
officerforthePcnningtonPrep
Schoolandteachessome.Shealso
isasuhstitutcorganW.andsin~in
tliedmn:hchoir. lwa,;especially
interestedthalshewriteslette!'Sfor
thePrim:dm1Al11r1111iUl'l#J'-l7
lettersayear,andlha,·etowri\o'only
four.l~ridisequallybtlS)la5areall
tentligradl'rs.llisacti1iliesinclude
junior,111-sil}' baskelball, piano, and
singingintheschoolchorus.
Mrla'ilnotcfrorn SusieGuard
Woodi saidthat~andC.L
continuetomakcthcycarlyP-4'7
reunions.Tiiela,;tone,inTexas.
madepos.sible,•isilSIOll<l<l>lOO
andDalla_s.
lncidentalli,foryour
inforn1a1icm,lamnotallowcd10
plllstl'l't'taodressesinmi
nt."11-slcucr.lf)'ounec.'llthcaddn:ss
ofaclassmate.callthealumni
office:(ro.i)289-8-t75.
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From /be ll"eslhamf,to11
Cft1ssSecretary

Euz,rnnn Ko1,nK1~~ Co"u:.s
59!8East54thSt.
Tuba.OK74135
E•mail:egkc@juno.com
DorisMooreShea andEm il)"
SmithPower$,iSited,\lillirent
llutchers-onTa)lor andSimin
~urthern \lrginia last fall. During
Thanksgi,·ingweck, l)orisand
friends11en1 tol.ondon.ln
Oeccmber,[)orisOC-.:amca
grandmother to Caroline Elizabeth
Ennis,adaughtcrhornloher
youngestsonandhiswife. On\t."11
Year'sllay,l)orisandsi,meothcr
friendsflew1011aui.llawaii.for
t11nwttksandwerethereduring
thePGATournamcnt
SuzanneLn,·erni>eeler
cnioycdal11nche<:>nbcfore
Christmasatthel'irginiaMuseum
withsncnothcr"4&rs.Shcand
Frances OrrellLineberri
stoppedh)'l<>SC.'f AlkeGoodman

ontheir waybadhomefrum
Richniond.Suzanneisfinishinga
tennasla\'leaderof hcrchurchin
Staunton.fa
francesS1uar1Haile1 and
Rolencclehratcdthcir'16th
11-eddinganni1ersa!')irtMay l?98
Rolcnrttiredfrombcinga
cer1ifirddeacon trainerforl'i
rears,and hashc.-,napart-limc
missionconsultantwi1hl'ir,:inia
Bapli>ts.fhncesisdelightedwilh
thcbrightcolorsshenowsees
sincehercatarac1surgerronbo1h
,1·cs in ~O\'cmbcr.
MargaretSabinelirizendine
srentfivewctk.11m1ringllt'II
ZealandinllO\ember. SonBilland
]O)llague\\eremarriedlhalmonth
atthcllonCcsaratSt.l'c!Crsburg
lleach,fla.Martha·shusband,
ChuckSwarti.pcrformrdthe
ceremony. Martha'ssonJimmrwas
ringhearer.andAnnc"sl1cricnand
Danielle were flower girls
lkttJ·llcngncldRr.idlha11
underwentama,;tectomiinlate
Februar1/early.l\arthandis
doing well.
Jud1· Rarne11Seelhnrs1 had
c~taract surgery 011 her second e)·e
(1hefirste)e.sixrearsago). Some
a_sligmatismresultcd,and1hc
results\lterenotassuccessfulas
lhefirsttime.ShcandArtkcpt
theirgranddaughter,andJud)
hecarnereacquainledwithlheGirl
Scoutcookicroutine.Shchasalso
lakenonjuniorChurch.\\hich
startcdoutasatcmporaf")
endea1·orbut hasseemingl)
become permanent
Jud)'heard,·ia.\lary Jane
Spi,·ey Snead andJaniceConant
McCoj' that Wilmalumsuffered
alleartattackandstrokeand11as
hospi1ali,,ed,ll. il maisou1of
in1ensi,ecarebul\\asconcen1ed
about,.·hattodoafter
hospital ization
11\twosons,SidinCalifomia
andjiminTexas.andtheir
familics(gr-andsoniagcs),'iand
l,andgranddaughter.7)cameto
Tui,aforChristmasfor1wowttks
lsl)Cnl\WO\ltccksinmid-Fcbruary
inOakland.Calif.,helpingoul
with grandsonsag,:s4andl,a nd
\ltentbackoutthereforthesecond
wctkofMarch lohclpagain.The
last lOda)-sofMarch,lcrui.edthe
PanamaCanal,AcapukotoSan
Juan.with1hreeothersfromTulsa.
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Williamll.Garrcn, R,of
\\'ethersfie ld,Conn .. hasbeen
n.'Co\'eringfn,macardiacarn.'Sl
hesufferedinAugus1l?98. lle
goesforipeecl1,ph)$icaland
occupational therapy
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RIChardC. Tu111·ilerJr., R,of
PrinceGe<:>rge, l'a.,retiredin
Januari· l')9(\asan cn,·ironmental
heal!hspedali>twiththelirginia
Statellcahhlll'parlment.llis
fourth grandchild.Reid
SutherlandTut11iler,\\asbon1in
11archl?98
Prom the lll'slbamptrm

Clas..~Secrela ry
ELIZ.\Bl'TH G1n:.~s l'l ~RCF.
313 1·DSton)'PointRoad
Richmond,1123235
E-rnail:l:lpicrccOOl@aol.com

11.·hentheClassof·5()memhers
readt hi Sll('\1-S,IIChopethe)\\ill
reali1£lhalnur50threunionis
lc~thanaiearawayandbegin
makingtheirplanstoretumfor
this1cryspecialoccasion
Ourclassmembersarestillbusi
tmeling.as shownh) l,rnise
Co•"ingtonRandallandllar'),
\\ho,isitedColor-Jdo.ll)Oming
andl'irgin iaas,.·cllasBranso11.
110., ~here lhe)atlended the
Christmasshows.~spccialjoylo
themwas1hearri,·alofa linlebo1.
Shae.inthehumcofJonand
l!ichelleRandallin\O\ember.
lnMay1998, F.llenl.argent
Perlman andAlspenl1llo\lt·ecks
atMonte.:atoniTenncnear
Florencr.ltaly,atanElderhostcl
Lnfortunateh·,Ellenbrokeabone
inhcrfootandwasoncrutchcs
forabrieftirne.TI\e,alsoanended
a(;eorgcllC'mardShawfcsti,·alin
Canada in late summer
JO)CeGustaf~onCm11ford
andl)ougdidalotofsightseeing
inthel'nitedSlales,starting"ith
anurlyspringtrip toCha rlcston.
S.C., andSma11 nah.Ga. Jn11a,
1998, thcyspcnttwoweeks
lral'e!ing thecoastofMaine. ln
Augu>l,lhey1·iWcdfi1eEaitCoa.1l
majorlcagueballparks(fulfilling
oneoflloug'sdreams) . Thf)als,,
wcnttotheBaseba llllallofFame
inCooperstov,n.~.I
lenon:GrcenbergSicgel and
Geo~enjo11.'da1rip10Eumpein
1hcaut11mn,hutl.cnorehmkchcr
leftkneeinLondon.Sherewmed
humeforsurgerrandlhel"Jp\'. ll
wasgoodto!<:<!hcrandGe<:>rge
\\henLibb)' Gi1·ensl'ie,uand
Buck)'joinl'lltheminf'cbruaryfor
dinner\ltith EllenLargent
Perlman andAlatllelrai !\each
D11ring1he\ltinter,all thn't'
co upll'Sareinthcsameareaof
Florida

Afolk dancecruisearoundt>;f\\
Zealand withasidecrip!OSydney,
Australia, addedtolhegreat lifeof
BemadineAreyClarkeand
John.lr10c1ob€r,1he-,were in
\'irginia,,.·hcl'l: Rarbal'l!White
Halderson and OorlsHalderson
Hurbankh adlunch with!:lcm ic
AfcercheCJarkesleft\"irginia,che}·
altcndedaShakespearefesti,al in
0!'fgonand1henanEldcrhostel
FrancesSuttonOlh·erand
Ra)mond,.1m110Co,·ington,la ..
wilhtheirgrandkidstoseethe
high,choolwhcl'l:Frannictaughl
TerryNoble\'a,.ter wasteaching
inCo,fogtonat thcsamctime
Louisellickerson\\"iley went
to/;f\\•Zealand,Australia,Costa
RicaandthreeElderhostelsinthc
llniledStates,whereshetookher
grandchildren.
JulieWannl'ittman andAI
,.·cnttoChinaandabo,·isitedan
Elderhoscelinl tal\
Jani~Rl'llndenburg
llalloran andChar!ie,·isitrd
thei rdaughterin',ew\1exiroand
"'fntwithher toCllliforniaand
J.as\<•gas.
llowgooditistohearthat'" H'"
Co,ing1onO'f'laher111rareled10
',orthCarolina lastThanksgi\ ing
forafamilycelebracionwithher
97-year-o ldmother,plushersi<iler
and brother.
llildaMoore/lankins and
"O,.s;k""wenttoFloridainJanuary.
but hewasunabletoplargolf
l:>ecauseheslippedon thekt
duringChristmasandbrokea
smallboneinhishand
Ne llfordBrill spentpartof
the Christmas holidays in
/;ash,·il le.Tenn .. andthcntra,·clcd
loflorida inJanual').Alsogoingto
theOrlandoarca"°frc \\ilda
'-''hitmanOakleyandllud.who
wcnttol'iSitthcirsonllrcUand
hisfamil)
Alsoinfloridathispastwin ter
"'fr,: Kitty R01;CnbergcrGarber
andjohn,\\hospentjanua!")in
~aples.Thqcnjoyt-dha, in g
l'eggyKing,',elson andEarle
asguests
BarbaraBrannJolmston and
herhu,;hand.l.o uis,hada
thri lli ng trip totheRoseBowlin
l'asadena,C.alif.,cbisyear.They
cnjoycd§Ctingthenoatsl:>cing
builtandwatchingtheparade
Athn.-.:-,.,-.:kcruiscaroundthe
CapeofGoodl!ommadefora
special trip for GinnI Brinson in
earlr\999.
\'irginiaSims enjO)edlhe
MaymontFIOl<erShOl<·in
Richmondchiswinterandscrred
asarolun1<.-.:rthere

Jean11nsle)'Martin hasbeen
bus)'forthepastt••oiearsas
presidentofl'ri·ClubinRkhmond.
lnlate\1an;h.hersonRu,;t)·got
married.Quiteafewmembersof
ourclassallcndcdthewcdding
Jo)'ceBeusrierce enjoys
attendinglheShcphcnl'!Center
OpenUni,ersity,andasksif
anwmecantellhermoreaboul
the Feldcnkraisprogram.tlerson
Stanandhisfamil\•mol'fdto
Richmond,wherche,.·orksat
Capital One
\li"ithMargaretAlexander
Anderson,ourclasspresident,
Joycehasdoneagreatjob
incr,:asingalumnaecontributions
fromourdas&Jn l998,we\ll're
fourthinthenumb<.'!",:lcon1ribo.,11m.
!sn·11ha1great!l!a\'frougiren
this)"tar>lfnot.pleaM'SCndin
rourcomributionrightaway
lnearl)'lk~eml:>cr,Clarice
Rilandl'riceandjanice
Hrandenburgllalloran ,.cnton
theJo,'l'lyChapelGuildllouse
Tour inlheRichmondar,:a.Also
oncamp11s,a,·oluntcergroupof
llesthamptonalu mnae,the
Chatclaines,gi\·el<)ursofthe
Bottomle-,tlouseofthejepson
AlumniCenter.Thr~mcmbenof
ourcl=areinthisgroup, Doris
Baldersonllurbank,Barbara
u·hiteRaldcrson andClarice
K)'landl'rice. Arechereochers
fromourclaW
Thegrnndsonof llelen
l.ampathaki5 Kost1al and!lick
haswonanationalcompetitionin
music,and,.illgotoRomelhis
summerfor1womonthstosingin
operJ.S.llm1donisasenioratl'CL
andhaswonpl'l:,·io11shonors
RuchMorrissey Bain enjors
ha1ingherfam ilyforfallloothall
"~kends.asshelinisin
Charlottes,·illc,\'a
Cathy Krause Keeney and
herhusbandhadawonderful
famil)l'fUnionwhcnall32
members from man\ states met.
Cath)hasmo1t-dt0Amold,lld.
l\'ewcresorrylohearthatthe
lastthreeyearshawbttnso
diffic ul!for l\'lnSchantn
.11itchcll andherhusband.llill,
whohashadanumberofheart
surgeries,.ilhlongperiodsof
m:uperation.Billisbeginningto
f~llikehisoldself.l'he)mO\'cd
intoasmalkr homcinGrc)~tone,
wheretheU.S. SeniorGolf
Tournament is played
\\inreportsthathersister
JeanneSchanen.11cKenry
enj oyedacruisecothel!awaiian
lslandslastsummerandismol'ing
tollkkor,./1..C .. tobenearher
daughter.\\in,Jeanneand luda
,\lacClintockBarbourhopeto
cornebackforour50chr,:union

Penny'llilkst"itzgerald and
hcrhusbandal'l:pro11doftheir
sonStel'f,whohasreceil'fdacall
tobetheseniorpa!torat
Fre€,\tasonBaptistChurchin
~orfolk, 1·a
AnnDorseyJamesenjoys
waterrolordas.ses.She hasa
grandsonwhoisasophomor,;:
atAubum.
Ours1mpathygoe:;to F.mma
TilrnanKa1·.,.hosehmband,
Leslie,diedinSeplemberl998
inRichmond
Also,wesendourS)mpaih)lO
thefamilyof Martha "Marly''
ArnoldKernsofWinchescer,\'a.,
whorlirdinJanual'}'afterasix
rearbaulewithcancer..11arcywas
Kithourdassonlya,>horttime
but,. ill befondl,·remembered
Shehadbeenacti,·easamember
and,ulunteerintheGirlScouts.
thePresb)lerianChurch,the
Democratic~omen"sClub.the
Shenandoah Arts Council and
man)·otherorganizations
llelenlampathakisKonyal
andhcr daughterKarenenjO)cd
anintereslingbargetripon the
inlandwaterwa) from ~e"
OrleanstoGah·estoninDecember.
JO)'CeHettsPierce andJack
"'entwith DorisBalderson
Burbank andBantitollennuda
inMan;h
NanJohnsonAdamsis
renorntingherfamil)home,
'llobson'sChoice."The Brunswick
Counl)llistoricalSocietyindudcd
thehomeonits,.·interhousetour
thisrtar.
Claire'-orenGriffinwrote
aboucthebirthofanew
granddaughtcr, thcGriffins
sc,emhgrandchild.Allofthem
areunderlheageofl!andenjo)
,·isitingthelargehomeoftheir
g,,mdparents
Doesanronekno,.·theadd~
\\ hereaboutsof loulseLynham
Gra,·itt>P lealil:notif) \!Sofany
changesofaddresssothatyouwill
besurcofr«eil'ingne..)ofour
50threunion.
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flrom the lf'eslh#mp/011
Class Secretary
G1~A llt:HHl~K CoPl'OCK

9013 WestSt
Manassas, \A20ll0
lamsor0·torcportlhcdcathof
oneofourown.Catherine
"Kitty'' BuntingRoKman ,who
dicdinOctoberinlli"inston-Salem,
~-C.,afterasix-month illness.She
issun·i,·edbyherdaughter,Karen,
andtwosons,Gregor,andChris
Onanothersadnote.Betsy
llethunelanghome loscher
mothcrinJanuaryShewas94,
ac1iwand inrelati,el1good
healt hunlilshorll)beforeher
death.l\etsyandLewis 'sonTom
beganane..·jobasawriterforthe
Sjlarlanburgl/em/djourna/.

llelenClarkHensle)'and
Dick's daughter Mal'} llclcnisa
doc1orofchiroprac1icmcdicinein
Philadclphia.Thcirsonlla,·idis
stationedinTucson.Theirother
childrenandgrandchildren,isited
o,·erThanksgil·ingandChristmas
holidays.llickenjoys leadinga
ThursdaymorningBible1tudy
group for men
Francesi\llenSchools wasin
BatonRouge,La., last Octoberto
,isithernicceandntphcw.The)·
alldro,etoNewOrleans,where
the-,werejoinedb)NanCJ· Tailor
Johnson andattendedaroncen
biFrances'sonlla,id.J.acer,Darid
performcdtoasold•outaudicnce
atthe.\10S<Jue(nowLandmark
Thcatrc) in Richmond. ~anci
wenttoAustraliaandFijilastfall.
andthcn10Acapulooin Februar)··
AlsoinFebruary.Francesand
8et1y Munse)' Spatz andllob
joined'fancyatherhomeinFort
La uderdale,na.,forafewweeks.
Thcfourofthcm,isitcd.l!iami
l\eachandCoralGables.Frances
saidthat PaulaAberneth)'
Kelton andJohn werein
RichmondduringtheChri'ilmas
icestorm

------Meet Dr. Cooper

In his first year of office, President William E. Cooper has
visitedllcitieswherehemetalumnifroml4chapters

andclubs(scemap,p.48).Ne.xtyearhc'llbeontheroad

again to ,·isit as many other chapters as possible. If
Or. Cooper hasn't been to your chapter yet, watch your
mailforan announcement about an upcoming event and
p!antoattend.

lnJanual')', MaryLeeMoore
\'inson andCharlonellouchlns
Decker ,·isitcd janeLaKson
Willls. Also, JeanLo\'ellanson
andChuck,isitcdlheirdaughler
PageinSa,·annah,andthen
drowtofortl.auderdalean d
St Augustine.
CharlouellerrinkSa)'re and
LeaThompsonOsburn enjoyeda
\'acationinthejunglesofCosta
Rica,,.hcrethC}·campedatthe
baseofanactiwrnlcano,hada
close encounter with crocodiles,
andzoomedfromcreetoptotree
topb)·cablesand bodyharnesses
Mal'}·glynCooper.\lcGl'llw
and\li'allyenjoyedatourof the
Greeklsles,lsraelandTurkey.
lnFebruary.,1-!aryL~~loore
\'inson cclcbratcdl'alcntinc'snay
withadinnerpartyforsomeofthe
Richmondgroup:Mal'}-i;i)nand
ll'ally.l\etsyandlew.Jeanand
Chuck,Jane\"1111is,CharlotteSayre,
LeaOsburn,andBobandme

TheRev.CharlesW.Gibson,R,
andhiswife,Jean.mowdfrom
AmeliaCOuntytoChesterfield
COun1y,l'a .. in'-owmberl998
Since his retirement in 1992,he
hassen'edasanintentional
incerimpas1ora1fourchur.:hes.
TheRev.Clarence\loore, R,a
reti!'fd.Baptistministerin
Ccntm·ille,Mrl.,worksparttimein
'"indus1rial minisll'}·"atahardware
storc.lleal~doessuppljwOrkand
conductsweddingsandfuneralsfor
rariouschurches
lsabelSanfordRankin, W,of
Richmondand herhu,band.
ll11gh.cclcbratcdthcmarriageof
theirdaugh!erSarahtoSoou
Pa)neinAugustl998.Sarahand
herhusbandliwinl\ethesda.Md
l<;abel's daughterAnnandher
familyliwinl'ienna.la.,andson
Charlesandhi<ifamilylirein
Richmonrl.TheRankin1enjO)'eda
trip toflorida.wherethe-,,isitcd
theirsonll ughandhisfamilJ
EdZacharias,R, hisbroch€rllill
andsons\1ikeandKenu..11Capitol
Oil&PropaneSeniceinRichmood
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From the !f'eslh#mpton

Class Secretary
j r~E P AIR KltP~THJCK

1590lllerkcll~·Uri\C
Haymarket,IA20l69
E-mail:JnKil@aoJ.com
JaneSheema continuesto
participaceinan after-school
programatherchurch'sschool
andacKingsDominioninche
summer.l.astAugust.herniccc
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\\as married at Chautauqua
Institution,~-\', and the festi,itie;
includedatripfornearlylOO
peopleonthepaddle\\httler.Jane
St't'SG lad)sTa1arsky andMcth}l
\'oungBruce.
Mcthyl\'oungHrucee njoys
beingagrandmothertoeightand
seningonthe\lniwrsit)·schapcl
Guildboard.ShespentEasterwith
herdaughlerand'>On-in-la\\ ,who
art'a!BarksdaleAirforceBasein
l.oui,iana.Me!lnl wasoneofour
classmatcswhohadlunchin
lli lliamsburg,\'a.,infebrual')
0thcrswcre:loisMoodyMackey,
llethCarpenterBrowne,Harriet
\\'heatFralinandJoDcter
Sullirnn.lnJanual"),Methyland
'11ood(,i>iled l.ouGeorgeWolre
at herhomeinlleathssille,\a.llow
enduringthcse 11i'eslhamplon
friendships are!
llethCarpen1erBrowne'sne"
grandson,Rred,"a5bornon
Mother"sllarinl'l')SBethand
"·instonlcftinf'cbruar)"fora
cruiw1ha1includro1hel'anama
CanalandportsinCentraland
SouthAmerira.TI1e1both,uluntttr
fortheclot!KSdoseloflheirchurch,
llo)"kinsBapti5tlrinstonhuntsand
golf,,andlleth eniO)~entering
phOlograph;e,;hibits
t"a)·eKllpatrickGillespieand
Arthur arc learning lrinAl\\~98
andplanninganothersl1mmerin
Chinatotcachspul.cnEnglish
fayealsochairsthescholarship
commitletufthcirhospital
au,iliaryinGa5tonia,'<.C.,and
worksinlhehospitalgiftshop
Yes,therewa5iC\'last,.inter!
Gaile ,\1epham Jlensleysaysthe1
sun·i,cdforthrttdai~athomcin
l\illiam1burgwithoutpo11er,
phoncorwatcr.~·hcnscn·icl-S
"erercstoredtoalocalmotel, they
spcntanothcrtwodayi;thcre
Jane\\'i1sonRols10nand
llolmeslookatwo-"l't'kcruiseup
thc\ilc,stowingatthctcmples,
1ombsandP)ramidsoftlle
ancient Egyptians
Jk>ttJDa1·isCocke"ro1ethat
licrmuhiplesclerosisha,hcr
confinedto1hehouwwithnurses
butadded1hather"brighland
sh inin gplcasuresarehcrtv,osons
andlhrttgrandchildren."ller
oldcrso11li,·l-sinRoanokeand
doeshershoppinganderrand1.
Thcyoungcroneandhcr
grandchildrenliwinCalifornia
Sadly,lhcrearet"odealhsto
1"t'por1.Gordonlmier,husbandof
JoFugatel.01.ier,dicdin
Decemberin\aples,Fla. Jand
John,tonParsons,whohadbeen
illforfour1ears,dicdinkbri1ari
inRichmondl!ill,Ga.,11bereshe
andRonhadOC<.'nli,ingsin oxlasl
summer.. \ memoria l wnke was
hclda11hcl'isitation,lcadcmy
llighSchoolinSt.1.ouis,whert'
Jancthadtaughtmathfrom 19'6
tol995andhadOC<.'nchairmanof
lhcmalhematicsdepartmcr,l
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llenyl\"illiamsl'onerand
lleanha,eanC\\grand,on,
lrilliamSmithlllake,"howas
bornin0c1ober.lleislhe thi rd
sonofdaughtcrJanc.Thcir
daughterlleckyisalsothemother
ofthr<....,.Thc ir youngestdm1gh1cr,
Deane,al'Clgraduateinfashion
dcsign,o" nsandoper-Jtcsagift
shopin\'irginiaBeach.Benyand
lleanhare,•isilede1eryslalen0\\
exceplllawaii.

.\farion \Filkerson
!11gersoll, B55, hc1s
been 1enchi11g
ouerseas si11ce her
relirement. She
spenl Lwo years in
China, 011e year i11

Poland, and one
year in flo(v
Tuomomhsbefort'thisi,sue's
deadline,lspuna"he-elandwnt
out 20 lenerswith wlf-addl'\5Sl'd
stampedpostcards.B)deadline,
fiwcla51matcshadrcspondcd.\ot
theretuml'd hopedfor,butl
shan·1gi1eupandwillscnd20
mort'lhis time,andsoonuntilall
nfyouha,er«eh-edan udgcto
share your news
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CharlcsA.Mink,R,ri:tircd
andmoredbacktoRichmond
fromllo uston

'55
.llarion\\"ilkersonlngersoll,R,
ofllorfolk,la.,retiredinl990and
lcacbesmerseas"·ithrnrious
groups.Shcipenttwoycarsin
China,or1e1earinl'oland.and
onc)'car in ltalyl!crmostr<.-«nl
teachingassignmentwasfor1wo
"e-eksin(Nuni,Ilal).Wilh
<i loballolunte-ers.
Dr.\1alterC.Jacksonlll,R,
becamcdcan ofCampbdl,riller
SchoolofTI1eologyinKentuck\
lle,.a,formerliscniorpn,fes'>Or
ofpas1oralcarcattheSou1hem
HaplislTheologicalSeminari,
andassociatcdircctorofthc
St.Matthe\\sl'astora! Counwling
Grntcri11l-011i1,·illc

ThellH. llobertC. Massie,R, of
l.jnchburg,fa.,retiredfromTri
TechLabsinDecemberl997.lle
ronlinuesasapasloralShipman
Bapti11 Church,,.herehehas
ser\'edsince\967.
From/lwa'eslhamf,lv11
llassSt'Crl'lury
Mn1,1f.'IK11.F,lWOR.\1-ll,ll

llJl!lChapdRoad
Potomac,MD20854-4144
LotsofnC\\-sfromJoy l\"instead!
SheandAlice.llcCarl) HaggertJ
wcnttothc~cthcrland1and
Belgiumfortwo,.e-eksduringthe
summer,atripmarredh)JO)··s
mother'sdeath"hilethe,·,.erein
Armtcrdam.Jor\mother"asjust
sixwttksshyofher99lhbir1hda)
andhadl:>e,>ninan ursinghome
for four years
ln ~orember,AliceandJo\
at1cndeda11F,klrrho1tclat\·a11 cy
forge,l'a.l'he)S1Udiedthe
America n Rc1"0l11t ion,andW)lhc
artandarchiteclurt'inthe
Hrandy,.ine\'allc1·-Thcydro1cup
ada1earh10,isit GinnieSwain
Saunders andA.1hhyinDO)leslO\\n
AliCt>willbemodelingagainin
oneof Marti·G lennTa)lor's
l)oncastcrfa1hio11 shOI'~
In the sprin~,JO\ finished her
t,m-)Car[l'nnasprei;idcntof
Wes1han1pton'sThrt'l'Rh'ers
AlumnaeClub.Thedubindudes
alunrnaeinthemiddle1Je11in1ula
andllilliamsburgarea,;.Jo)1,<e1Sto
,isit\\ithlJ.obbieReynolds1'"j"kcr
and JeanRudd~cll!gneault altlie
m<.'C!ing.s.
Aroommates'rew1ion
continuesc,·cri·four monthsfor
Joy,SueSmithl'anu·ickler,
C.arleneShulerSaxton,Grace
Phi1Hps\\'ebb andlle11)'Jean
ParriihKnott.Thcyrolatethe
locationsamong\\ illiamsburg,
Richmond,Charlones,ille.0range
andTappahannock,la
DottieSmokeri\ielsen came
101·hitBell)JCanduringtheir last
reunion.Thelanl\"icklersandJoy
willbeamongalni,ersitytripto
Switzerland.
JO) was asked to wri!e as1orion
0r.Modli11forthewi11tcrissucof
the l11innilJ of Rifhmo11d
Maga~ini',,.hichmeanl"orking
onrampusforse,eralda)~.Shc
talkedbyphoneloMrs.Mariun
Stokes,whotaughtmathtosomc
ofus.Theresearch,inter,·ie"s,
a nda\'isittoDr.\lodlin'shomcon
1hehill"erca!"fal1ripdo11n
memori·laneforJoy

Pall)·Wtatherl}·Cooper,W, of
JacksomilleBeach,Ha.,Tl'tiredfrom
1eachi11g.Sheplans1oconlinueher
,ulunK'l:r"urkandsprndtimc\\ith
her two grandchildren

S.W.Finlt)'ll,11,ofMidlo!hian,
\a.,relin,tlasachemistfrom
\\"hite hall-RobinsinRichmond
llr.l..Arnold•'rederick,R, of
Richmond,planned1oretirefrom
hisurolompracticeinJul).llean d
his,.;fr,JcanlludginsFrederkk,
11 '58,enjo) tra,eling,pla,inggolf,
and1pc11dingthcir111mmcrsatthe
beachinSandbridge,la
llr.GeraldM.Garmon , R,of
Carrollton,Ga.,retiredin199(i.lle
enjoy,;\Oluntl't'r"ork,a ndsen·es
a5slatesecrctaryforCommon
Cause/Georgia.
FromlheWeslht1111/J/u11
ClassSecre/11ries

Ant: Sn \RT 11~1117. G.rn~FTI
.i8'l8BrookRoad
Richrnond,\A2j227
ElJ~IWAGSl'AffW,\KM.KF.

2956HathawaiRoad,\o.401
Richmond,IAH225
E-mail:quirl"IJ)\\1~~Jll1
lnMarch,thcRichmondClubof
thellesthamptonCollegeAlumnae
As,sociationgathcrtdal\heJcpson
AlumniCenterforitsannual
springluncheonandmttting
PrcsidcmlrilliamE.Cooperspoke
tolhegroup.Enkr1ainmenl\\3S
pro1idrobyScho laCantorum.The
'56erspresent,.·ere,\lar)' lou
Watsonl.amb, Janctlinobel
Jones,CharlottellartSimpson,
Ann Shirkef.arn:tt.lla~son
andAnneSt11ar1llartiGarne11
Toallwhomi>--.edlhislmel)
occa5ion,plantojoinu1in
1pring!O00
Maq·Loul\"atsonlamband
Skipmo,·edinlotheirnewhome
in~cll19ord,la,r,car""intcrgn'<'n,
in\member.Skip,fonnere:,:ecutiw
1iccpn.-sidcntoflhcHadfonl
Communi~ llospital,holdsthe
1amcpositionatilsreplarernenl
faci lity, theCarilion\cwRi,cr
lallei 11edka1Grnter,umilhis
rctircmentinScptcmhcr.
JanetKnobdJonesrcports
thathcrhusband,11orri1,isdoing
"ellandseem11oharefull)
reaJ\erc<lfromhishealth
problems.lrhenCharlonellart
Simpsonshare<lpicluresofher
adorab lcgranddaughtcr,Janct
saidshehadforgo11en1obring
pict 11rcsofhcrgrandch ildrcn,hut
!hey\\erejustascute
Ilwasgrca11ohcarfromso
manyof)ouatChristmas.Thanks
forcanls,nolcs, lcner>andphone
cal lsfromlletty llrinklei
Ha1ward,Elizall11bble
&,·crt,LillianStephenson
Stroud.ElliceSimmonds
Smart,Doris Huffman Moore,
.\lary .\ \ooreMullinMowery,
Charlotte llartSimpson,A nn
Carol\'eaman,11alcolm,Ann
.l\orrisEarl,llelen .\ lelton
lukhard,EdithllorjesGrcen
and JanetKnobelJones.

8en1· 8rinkle}· J1arwaNI
cnjO)l playing tennis: helping run
the,·ariou11ournamentsin1he
11adison, \l;·;s .. arca:and"orking
withtheboos!erclub,,.hich
supportslheuni\'ersil)WOrncn·s
!ennisteam.lnhersparetime,
Belt)'COnlinuesherntt<ilew·ork
andkarningabo111hcr11C\\·
computer.Iler husband.John,
cn jO)lhisgardcninthcsummer
andOO\\ling\\ithawniorleague.
lnjunc,llctt)'andJohnmade
theirusualtriptoTopsailand
Oceanlsle.~.C.TIM'irdaughler.
Janc,liresinthellostonareaand
hasdesignedal50•pagebookle1on
organtransplam,forthchospital
"hcreshe,.urks.Theirson,Da,e,
houghlhisfirsthouseinlleml'r.
"herehe,.orksinthemarketing
deparlmenlatSecuril)ljfeand
looksforv,ard101ki§l'ason
0ur'56f'undchairwoman,
Elizallubble&,ert ,thanks
e,eryonefor1heirsuppor1.She
la)~ifwccontin11courg.:ncnJ1it),
sheanticipatesthert'aliz.a1ionof
ourdreamofl-Stahlishinga
scholarshiporlecwreship.
Remembertodcsignaternurcheck
forthe"IX'csthamptonCollcgc
Cla.sofl956Fund.''Eliz.aa!so
cha irsthcfondraisingforhcr
localcommunil)ro!legeboard.
andscncsas,·ittpresidenlofthe
hospital'sboardof1ru,tees
llerhushand,Jirn,isana,id
1·;rginiaTechfan.Theendof
l.lecemberfoundlhembothin
~ash1i ll c,Tcnn .,towi1n~Tl-.;h's
,·ic1or1inthe11usicl\owl.The)'
hothenjO)lennisandrnlleihall
andspentawttkinLondon,
atkndinglrimblcdon.Their,;on
La"·Tl'ncecomp letedre,earchfor
hisl'h.ll.inJunel998,and"orks
inintemalmedicineat\lCland
,llcGuirel'eterJmllospilalin
Richmond . ThcirwnJirnrcmains
inl\ashing1onaschiefof1taff
for\"irgil Goodc,a\"irginia
representati,·eto!hel'.S.Coogre:,s
Dorisll11ffman .\ \oorewa1
excitedaboutat"u-w<.'<.'klripto
ltal),"hichsheandBillhad
plannedfor\la).llorelatcr.
llelen ,\ 1eltonLukhard and
1)1.,:cmiscdforawt-.,kin
\oremberl998on"llisne;l1agic··
offCapeCana,erJl and\assau
Mary Moore .11ullin Mower)'
andAlsptndmostoflheirlime
1ra1elingandentertaini ngfamil)
and friend,;
Ann.llorris•:arlreportl-da
"onderfulChristm aswithall thm'
ofhcr'>Onshomeforthcholidays
Congratula1ionst0 D011ieStiff
Price and.lladison,"hose
daughter l.eslif,11""86,pre,ented
them\\ilh theirthirdgm1dchild
andfirstgra ndson,Samucl Dylan
Tarlor,injam1ary.

Grandchildren:;ccmlohea
primar,focusformaniclas.smates
Onthebackofadarlingpictun,of
LillianS1ephensonS1roud's
"lhn't'delights,"she11ro1eofhw
thcylowcachothcrm=asthe}
geiolder.
lnJanuar,·,AnnCarolYcaman
.\1akolm celebr-Jtl'dl5)1'arsas
dim:torofthcGro,cSCniorChoir.
Still oommiul'dtohcrdollhouse
shop,shehcll"-'<lcn,atelhelocal
minia1ureclub'saward-11foning
bro111istoneapartmenlbuilding
lnl.oslngdes,J anieSmith
\ega 11rilh,produre..andhosts
1b;,j1111elegt1Sbo11·.in11hichshc
liaslll'sasguestson1ele1ision
twiceamonlh
DidJU11knOll11eha,e1wo
Chalelainesinourcla-.;'Chaldaine.
f'renchfor"lad)oftht'chateau,"isa
rK.'11,;roupofalumnaeinRichmond
11ho:;crwas~CS!i0."Vdoccntsofth{,
JlottCHnle}llouseofthejep:sor1
,\lumni():ntcrd11ring'fl'.1.ialC\1'111S.
llie'A'proodtohaw'%n_>pre1en1ed
bJJanetKnobclJnnes and llclcn
,\ khonlukhard.

"Genie"llendrenRorum,Sarah
Ashburnllolder andlbaskedin
theacooladesgi,-enourcla1smale
lfcrMirementthis)·earprompted
anotherconcertinherllonorin
llay.011rclalllgif1ofherpor11ait
wasalsoatributetohcr38rea"
asafacult)•ncmhcrofthc
l:nil'ersi1i·smusicdepartment
Suelludson Pal")m1s'
husband,"Beau"BufordParsons.
reliredinJuneasallenriro
Coiintyjudge.Theyarelooking
forwardlolimeintlleircondoon
1hcRappahanockRi,cr

'59
I.. PageEwellJr.,R,isCEOof
1-tichmond\\indo11Corp.ltisson,
LPageEllelllll,R85,Sl'n{')as
presidentofthecomp,myand11·as
appointedtothcboardofdi~tors
oftheBettcrBusines.1llureauof
Centrallir;:inia.
From /bf' u·b'/lmm/)/011
Cla...:,·kcn•h1ry·

'57
DonaldR.ladcn,l-tandl,'60,of
\liilliamsburg.la .. waselected
medialioncommitteechairmanof
thelmrdofdirec1orsof1he
llirniamsburgllarAssociation.lle
isthechairmanofResidemial
llomefundingCorp

1-tichardA.lla,well,R,of
Omaha,\tb.,n>tir...dfroml.ucent
Tl'i:hnologiesinJuncl997,af1cr
J:1ca"ofse,.ice.llcenjo)~
,·oluntccr11orkforthcSah-ation
\nmandthelucentl~oneers.l!is
11ifc,r.a1hi.alsohasre1in:d
Dr.Oiarl'51\.l'oll),l-t,ofSU.unton,
\'a.relirulfromhb;den1al1""".cticc
lliswifc,Susan,l('achesEn&[ishat
R.E.l.eellighSchool.
TheRn. D•. •·redR .Skagw;,R,
celebratedHica"aspastorof
Waln11tGrOlcBapti!1Churchin
llechanics,ille,la.llis
parishionersga,-ehirnandhis
11·ifr,Janc,arecep11011inJanuari
Prom lbe \!t'slbumplrm

l/11ssSrcrclt11")'
C.,Motn Moss lhkT7.
6llerkshireDril'e
Richmond,\IHU9

ltSuzanncKidd!lun ling'slast
concrrtinCannonllcmorial
Chapel.Cora Sue Elmore
Spruill,F.milJ llamerelKlng,
Jeanlludgins•·ret1erick,Do11ie
GcMldman l.e,.·i~, Eugenia

G1w1·Moowt:Cov:111,
2.,0611arl)nllril"c
'ifilmini,:ton,1)£ 19008
llekomcbacktothcstalo,
Jehanet"lintTa)lor andSam!
Af1cralmost!01earsofli,ingand
1eachingi11Arge11tina,theTailors
aregettingsenledintheirhomeat
Ca1iel\ay,\.J
Gcuingajumponlheseason,
MarianGatesRreedenandl:d
nev.10St.Lucia11ithfriend1and
sailedontheirfricnd'sboatto
Grenadaandback.S1opsalongthe
ll"a)induded!kquia,Sl.11n«-nl
andCarriaoou
JeanieRicellodderandllob
continucto\\orkforlloddcr
\eural\e111ork.>.bu11ooktimcoff
thisspringtocnjo)thcirn<.'11
sailboa1,ar-foo1PacificSeacraft
f'romf'!orida.the)\\Cl"l'planning
1heirdaughte(s11edding,wi1h the
bridc•lO·bcinCaliforniaa11d1hc
11"1.-ddinginConnecticut
ll!-da;triptolsrael11as
enlightcningforEile<:nCordle
llarris!astspring.Tourhost
11-asllaroldl.afferty,R"511.Jul)
foundEileenandEdattheGwat
L.akesChristadelphianllible
Schoolinll·isconsin
Celebratingheri;randdaughter\
,;,:rondbirthdayin\ash,illc.
Tenn .. andhergrandson'sfiftll
birthdayin Englandhighlighled
Mar1haJordanCh11kinas'
spring.ShealsolO\-ed,·i;ilingher
101-ycar-oldauntonRoanokc
Island, ~.C., 11hcre llartha is
restoringhermother'shomcp lace

Ascenicn>lreatled,llargarel
Spencerllernandezandjessto
renlal700scouageinlhe
Cotswalds,England,in\lay.Back
home.,heser,·esonthenational
boardfora\a,1charity,which
hclpselderl\11idowsofsailors
Thcirchildrenga,-cthcmasp,:<:ial
•iO\hannirersarygiftinDecember
a\\t-dcndinUttle\\'ashington,\'a

70mmyP. Baer,
R'60, Janner
president of IJ'11ai
B'n"th /11ternatio11af.
uman oflkial

observer at the
trial ofa11 accused
u-ar criminal in
Zagreb. Croatia
TheJohnCamphellfolkSchool
inBra5.>IO\\'n,\C..hostedagreat
Elderhostcl11eeklastspringthal
wasenioyedbJSueSybcrt Allcn
andRai.Suetookaooursein
llanishcmhroidel").andRay1ook
a11ritingcourse.lnOctober,1hei
auenrledlhe\alionalStorytelling
Fcstil'alinJonesboro.Tenn
t:leanorllkksonC~mpbcll
isfindingar,e11challenge11ith
herfull-limepositiona11hc
lnstit1JtcsofClinicalandOutcome
kesearchat\JC\ inRichmond.llie
c,tcnduursympa1hitohcrfamil)
asEleanor'sdadpasseda11aiin
Junel9')8
l!cro11·11lcarningcenleri11
Paquoson,la.,keeps SueRilc)'
l.ambiotte b11sJ\\hileBu1ch
11orksinthecin·a1tome,·',office
inncami \c'll·port\c11~.Thcir
daughter11-asmarriedi11
Charloue,\.C.,in\lareh
Pat ,\lacflonaldAllenand
DickexploredG.-eeceandTurke}
inl1a)l998,a11daucndcdllick's
AmericanlledicalAs.socia1ion
mce1inginllawaiii111lcccmber.
Pa111ro1eagrantproposalforthe
llemerRoseSociely.andwas
su=ful in obtain;ngSI.OOOfor

anextensi,clendinglibraryof
colorslidesofroses1hatgro11"-cll
inf.olor-.;do.Thegranl11illassisl
srieakers11·hopwsenteducational
program,;tohorticultuA'and
commumtygroupsc
Cari Hancock Gilmer and
Donareplca:;edtoha,csoldthcir
Senice.l\as1crfranchise,andthe,·
continuedasconsullanlslhrough
11arch.lnllaJl9')8,theitooka
cruiseofAlaskawithe,trada)Sin
\·ancoU\-erand\1ctoriainCanada.
i\anc)lilpp,:llughc)andRa)
arestill\\aitingforthcpromiscd
·extratimc"A'tireesha1eeamed
~ancycontinucs to enjoy her
churchchoir.handbcllsandbird
watching.Ray'sinteresl!.include
wood11orking,photograph)',
construelion.andseningasa
compu1eroonsul1an1
AnitaKnipllngSconandf'red
\\Cn!tolli·isconsin ,\'crmo ntand
\orthCarolina"sOuterBanks
\nitaalsowenttoafamilylodgc
nearChristiansb11rg,la .. "·i1h
school friends
llapp)daystoa ll.and
congr-.;tulationstoournl'\\clas.<.
secretal"),l'egg)· DulinCre"s,

Tomm1· P.Bacr,R,ofRichmond.
receiredthe\1rginiafi"1Freedom
\wardinJanuar,fromthcCouncil
forAmcrica'sFirstFrccdom.lk
11ashonoredforhis\\orkas
presidentofll'naill'rith
lntema1ionalfroml'}')t1019')8.
l!talsoisafoundingmembcrof
theReligiousl.eadersl\iddleF.ast
Oialoguc.andischaimianofthe
Richmondjev.ishCommunit)
llolocaustCommemoration.Jn
llarch,hc11-asanofficialobscn-cr
atthetrialofaccuscdll'ar
criminalllinkoSakicinl..agreb
Croatia,andwasinten·il'\\·edon

ErmleCsak),1-1,ofSoutllllennis,
11as.s.,l"\'tiredinJanuaryl9')7and
spendshis11inte"onSanibel
lsland,Fla
RkhardJ. ,o,·embcr,B,of
Richmond,receiwdthcllo)~&
GirlsClubsofAmericamedallion
forhiscfTortstofundthcBll&T
TeenCenterthroughthebank's
Charit)(;olfClas.sic.llcis
presidentofContinemal
Oe,·elopmcnlf.orp
FromlheU·i-sllmm/1/011
Cla..-s.'if.'Cretary•
i.l"~MIPPWIGGI\S

4l01Dukel)ri\·e
l'ortsmouth,\\23'03
lorettalludginsJohnson,who
li,esinRalcigh,\.C.,,isitedin
Portsmo111h,\'a.,\\ithSarah
lludginsRice.Tiie)enjo)edada)
togt:therinWilliamsburg
EmS1.ClairKe)isat1ev.
mother-in-la\\.SonStcphtn11as
marriedinOctoberinllanas.sas
Em11ashappil)planninghcr
rctiremcntattheendofthis
school rear.
JudJCyrusJohnsonn:tired
fromtheteachingprofessionin
Junel998
,anci RaeTa1lor011enis
allliltantprincipalat\'arinalligh
SchoolinllenricoCount)
lhadtheplcasuA'ofseeing
,11arytouWaldenWagncr.Shc
andl11eA'bolhinthemiW.tof
renol'atingourhomcs,and11-c
practicall) bumpedintoeach
Olheramongthcsinksandtubs
llaf! Lou !i,es in \e\\port ~ews
andisanotherrecenlteacher
Miret" Thel7rginiapublic
schooll)Stcmisgoing toha, e
difficulty functioning'

'6I
DonS.A)·ers,R.retiredfrom
thelirginiaO...partmemof
Educalion.lle11·a;ell":ledto
RichmondTechnicalCen\Cr's
general1ocationall'dt1cation
ad,·iSOf!'C()Uncil
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Sidm-,·11.Gr«r,R,ofl'erolleach,
Fla .. Miredfromhislawfinnbut
conlinuestohelponapart-tim<:
basis.Aspanofabarbershop
quartet,heplannedtop-Jrticipate
inanannualcorwentiooin
Anaheim,Calif.,inJu!)'
The H011. Mani11C. Hillsman
Jr.,R,senesasjudgeinthe26th
DistrktJuwnilcandllomestic
RelationsDisliictCourtin
Harrisonhurg,l'a
A11neMillsSizemore,W,of
libert),Mo.,recein~d the 1998
AnneRobbTownsendAwardfor
philamhropicsenice.Shewas
honon:dforherworkonbehalfof
\li'illiamJewellCollege,andasa
;·olunktrw·ithherchurchand
community.Iler husband.
Dr. lVChristianSilCmon:,R"6o,
ispresidentof\li'illiamjewell
College.lnherroleasfirsllady
sheplayshostesstoatleastthree
groupsaweekintheirhome.She
sen~ontheboardof
lmmacrolataManor,the
As.sistancrtcagueofKansasCity.
the~elsonAtkinsMuseumChinese
~ew\'earcommit1<....,andlhe
.l1idlandBankad1·iso!1'board
From the Weslb#mp/011

Class Secretary
Aur.1'11usSm:.'rloK1:
510EastMississippiSt.
Libcrtv, .11064064
E-mail:siMrum@williarn~
SarahU"illisBlaircontinuesto
work;,ithherhusbandatlllair
Rrothcrslnc. , ahighway
constructioncompan)the-,ownin
Suffolk,la.Thcbusincssalso
indudestheirtwosons.Sarah
enjO)-Sfrl'<juentl)'hah)~iUinghcr
2-1-ear-oldgranddaughier.
SarahoflenseesOr. l.aura
ColginBuko,un,andtheBlairs
and the Buko,~ansro-0\\11 a
bcachhouseinriorthCarolina.
Laura.apro1ozoo!ogist,isa
professorolbiologyatSU\'Yin
Oneonata,N.Y. Shesharesan
officewithherendocrino!ogist
husband, whoisalsoaprofessorof
biolog} at SIJ~Y. One son isa
graduate of Princeton in
theoreticalmathematics,andtheir
sonJamesBuko,'5an,R"94, isa
graduatestudentofe.:onomicsat
SyracuseU.Summersalways
include1ra;·elas;,-ellasamonth
atthcbcachcottagc
,llaudeEloise"Ele<:k}'"l'owell
Harrhon,ofGarner,~.C., retired
inthespringastheassociate
managerofada)"-careccntcr,and
herhusband,John,n:tireda
rnonth later.Th~·haielhreesons
andadaughtcr.andfi;-e
grandchildren. Tiieirretirement
wi ll focusonlamilyandtrawl ,
beginningwithanationalHontz
familyreunioninthc11idwest
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Sall}'SpillerSettleannounces
1hearrirnlofane..grandbab)·las1
~·o,-cmbcr,herdaughter"ssecond
child.Herhusband,"Fax:·is
reco,·cringfromkntt-n:placemcnt
surgery, and1heirsonismaking
summcrw,:ddingplans.Sallyis
deeplyinrnh·edinworkwiththe
fa.<,e,(:Ountj.11useum,anew
enterprise.andinherchurchin
Tappahannock,l'a
Palli}' AnneRICkerstafTSeay,
of\rC)--ersCave,Va.,completeda
lawdcgreefromtheUniwrs ityin
1978.Sheandherhusband,
WilsonSta)·,liveinthc
Shenandoah Valley on weekends
ands!a)'w"ilhheroldersonand
daughter-in•law·,Georgeand
ChristineCur!e)',duringthe;,~k
whilcPat>)·worksfor1he\'a
Employment Commission in
Abandria.Shcispres;dentof the
\"irginialli'ritersCluband
pre,'ioUSl)·sen'Cdas,·icepresidcnt
of thePoetrySocietiof\'irginia.
Heryoungerson,Rill,andhis"ifc,
Jennifer.lh·einl'ennont,when:
ihe')O\\llaskishop
Chrisandlwelcomrdtwonf"'
grandchildren.born nine days
apart.StcwnwasborntoBoband
DanaSizemoreinFebruan·.and
Amclia,ourfirstgranddaughtcr,
wasbomtoRichardandSharon
Sizemore in March
lli'eolfercondolencesto
dassmatesCa lherine"Kitt)''
ThorburnNeale,onthelossofher
father.andtoNanqling!eTra}'lor
andSal lieMagruderRawl!l oothe
deatmoftheirnlO~iers

2)
AustinBrockenbroughlll,B,a
Uni,ersitytrust~,waselectedto
theboardofdirectorsofChristian
Children·srund.llealsorecei>•eda
Sel'\ice!OYouthAwardfrornthello)~
&GirlsdubsofMetroRiclunond.
Thellon.Buford,11.ParsonsJr.,
L,wasfeaturedinaFehruaryissue
oftheRkhmonr!Times-Dispatdi

ontheoccasionofhisretirement
fromlhebenchinJul)·.llescned
asallenric0Counr,·Circui1Cour1
judgefort1o.oeighl-)~tenm.lle
andhis,.ife,SusanHudsonParsons.
W58.Li;'einl1idlothian,\'a

TheRev.NormanE."Ge11e"'
l.3.!$itu, R,becamethepaslorof
First Presbyterian Church of
Fairm onl,\\'.\'a.,inMarch
ThomasG.s«da,R,ispresident
of Industrial Component
AssociatesinMah-erne,11.Y.llis
daughter, ,11ariaSeccia,\\"%,
worksasamakcupartist in ~·cw

York City andenjo)~ a career in
theprintmedia,telc,·ision, thcatr,:
andfashionindusuies.
.t:HzabethStafford l'\olan,ll',
rcturnrdtofull-timeemployment
asare\'enuespecialistintheoffice
ofcommissioncrofrewnueforthe
Couimof\'ork, l'a.Sheandher
hushand,Joc.hothplantorctin:
when their youngest daughter,
whograduatedfromhighschool
inJune,completeshercollege
O'ducation.Theirmiddledaughtcr
graduatedfromll;"i\li am&11aryin
.11a1·.TheNolansha,·etwo
grandchildn:n,agesland6.born
to their oldest daughter.
JoelJ.Stempil,R,mowdhackto
theDenwrmetroareaofLinleton.
C.olo.,whereheworksasa
retirementplanningspecialis1
withMorganSlanleiDcan\\'ittcr.
Histwodaughters,Ericaand
Dana.li,·einPho,mix

BoydF.Collier,L,ofG,.11m,1a..
waselectedse,:;r,:taryofthcboard
ofdin:ctorsoftheAmerican
:-.ationallawyerslnsurance
Reciprocal.lleiswiththela"'firm
ofAllen, Allen , Allen&Allen
BctsyBurtonllannah,ll',works
asametaboliccounselorinthe
llealthe\CelProgramat
Compn:hensi.-e.11usiclli'orksin
Raleigh, ~-C.She also teaches
music,composingandperfonning.
andhaswrittenablueshookto
be published
11.t"redPaceJr.,11,ofAthens,
Ga .. n:tiredfromE.l.DuPontCo.
inJuneafterjOyearsofsen·ice.
lleplanstospendmon:timcwith
hisfamily,indudinga2-1-ear-old
grandson , andtra,-cl

LouEim,·ick,GH,ofRichmond,
joined Cornerstone Financial
Managementlnc.asasenior
consu ltantwi!hafocuson
business;•aluations.lleretired
fromCn:starBank
Carol)11JacksonElmore,ll',of
Salisliur)·,Md,waspromoledlo
super;·isorofcurricu lum.staff
developmenlandEnglishasa
secondlanguage.K-12.afterse,·en
yearsasasuperrisorofEnglish.
l.a.1tfall,shcstartedcour:sework
towardherdoctorate. Sheandher
husband,Page , enjoygrandchildrcnJustin.3:L)·ndsay, 3;and
Megan.14months.Theirroungest
dwghtcr, Katic,isaj1111iorat
Episcopal High School in
Alcxandria,l'a

RonaldJones,K, 11·aselectedto
thcAmcricanllear1A.ssociation"s
RichmondCouncil.Heworksat
Frankll.r-iottCo

Linda P Massaro,
W"li8, chief
i1ifon11atio11 ofj/Cer
at the i\'ational
Science Foundation,
u,as at the helm for
a short dive aboard
a Trident ballistic
missile s11bmc1ri11e
Be111· Marionettel'arker,ll',of
Chantilly,\'a.. 1eachesalllc1elsof
mathtoeighthgradersatPrince
ll"illiamCounl)'MiddleSchool
Sheandherhusband.Ed,find
themselves'"homealone"after
25ycars.ThcirdaughtcrSaraand
son.11arkbo1hattendlh1idson
Collcgc,andthcirdaughtcrAshle)·
isdoinggraduateworkin
chemistrialComelll

'6
Lukej.Coukos,R,of .l1idlo1hian,
\"a.,worksasapharmacistfor
Eckerd Drug.
.llimi Pro,;tor Games, W, and her
husband.DaleGames,R'6-l.li,ein
Conw·ar, Ma11 .. ;,here he is in
chargeofofT-shon:international
insurancefor.11assMulual.She
continuesherim·oh·ementinthe
local artcommunity. ll1e;•enjo)
work-relatedtra,·el,andwentto
LondoninFebruar)'andthenon
1oflon:ncc,ltaly,lo,·isitthcir
dauf,hter. .llimi.Theirson.llcGehee.
marriedlasl)l':lrandli,1':S;,ithhis
wifeinlli'ashington,D.C
J.E.SmithJr.,'H,ofKichmond,
retiredinJanuariaftermon:than
3tlyearsintlieruralelfdrificatior1
industri;hislastpositionasa
managementconsultantfortlie
\"ational Rural EkctricC.o-Op
AssociatiooinArlington.la.lle
planslOtrainandconsultona
comractbasis.andtoplaymoregolf.

\\'ilburR.RoyerJr.H,mo1'Cd
fromDamille,l'a .. tojoinLigna
11achincrylnc.andl!.E.\\.ilson
lndustrieslnc. inElonCollege,
~-C. , aschiefoper-.;tions officer.

Dr. /\"a11c1· SharpDickinson,W,
herhusband,RickBar1h,andtheir
tw·ochildren.Catrina, 14,and
James.l6, mO\·rdtoCha[ll'l llill,
.~.C., inAugu<;t 1998,;,hereshe
b,:camethce,ccu!i>-cdirectorof
t!iejordanlnsti1u1eforFamilies,
SchoolofSocialll'ork,l'NCChapelllill.lnaddition,her
husbandreceiwdachain.-d
professorship.
Clarenct.11.Englandlll,H,of
!luntington,W.\"a.,w·aselectedto
hisfourthyearasamemberofthe
cwcu\il'ccommittccofthcU.S
GolfA.ssociation.llesen·edas
presidcntofthc\\'cstl'irginiaGolf
Associationfroml986to1996
Fa)e Di ~o n Ta)IOr·ll}'der, 11',o(
Chesterfield, la.,n:tiredearlyfrom
Philip .11orrisasaprocessanal)-Sl
llerson.Trey,graduatedwitha
degreeinchemistr\ (likebothhi<i
parents),andhcrdaughter.Ashl~·.
graduated11i1hadegreeinbiology
\"e11aPcnceTeller,W,ofGlen
Allen.la.,waselcctl'dpresidentof
theboardoldirectorsof\he
Richmond Public Relations
As.sociationChapler.l'ublic
RdationsSocictyo[Amcrica
Sheispresiden1ofTeller
11arketingResourccs
Dal'id\li lliam Tu llSr.,B,retired
asresidentagcntinchargeofll.S
CustomsinDecember.lle lh·esin
Sahuarita,Ariz

'68
Be1-erl)·CookBoyer,B,andher
husband , llil l ll<>)er,ll'67,mo,'Cd
fromDami!le,la .,toElonCollege,
~.C., wheresheisaconsultant
withGilliam, CobleandMoser
AlbertC.Eisenberg,R,of
Arlington.la.,wmappointed
deputyassistantsecretarrfor
tran,portationpolicyaltheU.S
DepartmentofTranspor1ation. He
wasformtrlychairmanoflhe
Ar!ington.la.,Count)boardfor
morethanlSyears, whichwasthe
fourthlongesttennofsen·icein
thatcounty'shistol")
Dr.Sallyrel•-e}'Guynn,ll',of
For1Collins,Colo.,workstoge1her
wilhhcrhusbandassenior
managementconsullantsforthe
1·.S.Fish&\\-ildlifeSenice.She
enjo)~hunting.fishingand
hor:sebackriding.llertwosonsli,·e
and work in Richmond.
llarbaraJohnsonlinne)', ll',of
Charlotte,KC..worksat homcas
directorofcareerdewlopmentfor
American College Phy~ician
Executi•·es,whichisbasedin
Tampa, fla.llerhushand.Grorge,
alsoworksathomeas,·ice
presidenlofphysicianrttruitmenl
forTy ler&Co.,basedinAtlanta.

Theirson,Georgclll,gradua1,-d
fromFurm aninMay19')8and
worksinRreckinridge,Colo.:and
theirdaughter,Allison,worksfor
Ander..enComullin gin
l'fa1h ington,D.C
LindaP. .\las•mro , \\, chief
informalionofficcratthe\ationa l
Scienccf'ounda1ion,enjoyedbeing
allhc helmforashortdircaboard
theLSSTen nessee,aTridem
balli>ticmissilesubmarine. Shc
alwisoneofafowwomen tohare
spentlhenightaboarda
submarinc.1.astycar,shewent to
Anlarrtica,"hert',heobstr>d
1cic11ti1tsconductresearrhonthe
South Pole.Sheliresin lienna.ra
WilliamA.\lcCa rtJ , R,tookcarly
retiITmentfroml'hilipl\orris
lnc.,wbcl't'hewasoperation>
managt>rfor lndonesia.tleandhis
wife li,eon 1he Outer Banks, ~.t:.
Ths·}harcthrt-cdaughtcr.;:Kim,
29.dire.:torofparksand
recrealionfort hcCityofSan
Francisco:Jennifer,ll,ascnior/
maslerofcducationdegrec
stutkntall.\a.;andAm),a
serond-1earsluden1at\{I
llr.CarolynEdmundsThomas,
ll ,ofKichrnond,11·aselec1edfir.;t
1iccprt-sidcn1ofthcKichmond
Academyoflledicine

Dal c PatrickBrown , la',former
presidentandt:EOofS i,•e/Young&
Rt1b icami11Ci11cinna1i,tooka
sabbalkaltopur.;ueherinterestin
,,..ati,e"riling
J.L)nwoodButner,K, of
Kichmond,ioinl.'dthel1rgin ia
D,:partmentofl\otorlehiclesas
assi1tantcommissionerformolor
carricr!ienkes.lkformcrlyser>ed
assta1etrafficengine€rforthe
\"irginia Department of
Transportation.
Connie Rooth {'.ollin~, W,of~<'\\
York.does research and writes
arliclesfor.lfore,\faga:ine,an""
publica1ioobyh4/icsl/0111cjo11n1<i/.
Eugene,11.lles,ernine,L,of
Richmo nd,11asclcctcdtothe
boardofdire.:tor:softhe\irginia
t:hamberofCommerce. lle,wrks
forRC)·noldslktals
llr.John.\l.O' Rannonlll , K,
"ascl<xt<.-dcha irm anofthc
RichmondAcademiofl\edicine
\lichaclRig1ih),L,wasnametl
chairmanoftheboardoftrust=
ofCommon,.ealthCatholic
Charities.Jleisv.ith lhe lawfinn
ofl\itlkiff&lliner.
PatriciaMallor}' Kow, \\',
continueslo"orkallhe

Ricb111011dTi111es•Disfllllcbas
calendaredilor.Sheandher
huoband,Stc,c,ar,:"cmpt)
nester.;"for1hefir:s11ime

1999-2000 dass correspondents
lfno class corres/Hmdml is listed, plea.,e .,md neu·s directly lo tbealumni offtce. See lbejor-m on

p. 45/or maili11!( ,uli/ress. lelepbone,mdft1.~ 11u111bers. a11<l e-1nt1II a"'1ress.
Chmcorm;pondmisari:still
'56 •AoneSmartlla rt,,Garnett
iwedroforl99'),1998,1982,1979,:\&i8Brooklfoad
l'}ihndl9H
Rkhmond,\A23127-4141
ru,d

'31 • .\ largaretColemanLe-.ike
46,0l!ano,·crA,c
Richrnond,\'A23226-1305
'36•.llarthaRii,Moore
5102ParkA,e
Richmond,IAH226•1520
·37, llargeryMooreTailor
.\tiller
i600\lestbrookA1e.,"35·l
Richmond,IAZ32P
'38•.\largarrtLockllood
\'olting
310-l'"indmoorCourt
Richmond,l'AUU'i•6868
'39 • lleleneSalzmannMellor
72Legendl.;me
llouston,TX7702-i-2i00
'40•CharloueAnnDickinson
,l loore
4990Sentine1Dri,e,"205
&1i-ta,l\ll208l6-3582
Jane Davenport Reid
2ll-lStuartAll'
Richmond,\'A23H0-3424
'4 1 • 11artha8eamdelos
IIOCanterbu')Road
SouthernPines,\C.!8}87-7!05
' 42•8elt)Ses\ler~ler
H30ld,es11m11Road
110lll'\l€,CTo6468
'H•Ruthllillerjohnwn
1~0. Box 356
AmheJR\ . \Hill
"46•AhaAyersllower
10546thS1
lirginialle-..ch,IA2.H)l-l543
'47 •MildredflaffronHorigan
·1640StuartAw
Richmond,IAHll6
'48•Ulzabeth lioltuklan
eo.. 1e~
59l8EastS•rn1St.
Tulsa,OKM35
'-19•,llimiAndenonGHI
90191\'c>OdSor,..lllri>t
Richmond,IAH229-7071
'50•ElizabelhGi>ertSPierce
3!31-DSton)PoimRoad
Richmond,IA23H5
'51•\'irginiaHerrinkCoppock
9013 ~orthllestSt
Mana.ssas,IA!lll0-5023
'5 l•BerthaCosb}' King
!Oj08\fal~1am Dri,'e
Richmond,1AB233
"B•JunePairKilpatrkk
!)90111erkelt'yDriw
lla1111Wt,l.\!016')-1825
·54 , EdithJadoonJooes
2107Cheltenhamlloulevard
Gl't'('nr.boro,NCl7't07-4906
'55°.\l)r"dEmbtt)·\\'onn"dld
10121Charie1Road
l'otorn ac,.111J20854

EdnaWagstaffWarncke
29561tathawayRoad,•·l01
Kichmond,\A25225-l730
'57 •LeeHeldGriffiths
Rll5,llo,)2
Bedford,P,\15522-9705
'58•CarolynMOS$ 1lart,.
6BerkshireDri,-e
Richrnond,\A25H9
'59 •PeggyDulioC"'"'
638)S.\I.JIO!hSl
Miami,Fl.33156-4065
'60•Sanhlludgin,;Riu
74511'awrS1 .. • 707
Portsmouth,\..12,'l"Q-l
l)nnMapp\\iggins
410!Dukellri,-e
Portsmouth,H23"03
"61 • Anne.\lill~Si,.ernnre
510EastllississippiSt
l.ihfrt),\1064068
'62 •,anci·Richardson
6001lodordRoad
Bradford,IIA0\83,-8360
'63•FrancesPilchfordGriggs
210Mrth.lloo,..landRoad
Kichmond,IA25229•7l02
' M•Joanlloch\o"l'll
85<\6TrabueRoad
Richmond,IAH235-2410
'65• ,\ largaretBrltlleRro"·n
4Baldl<inRoad
Chelm1ford,MA0182i-lll5
'66•FrancesSte..·artChambel'!l
ll91Clifflu"'Lane
Fon\!ill,SC!9715
'67G::;?:Bolling\\illls
1528lll'~tforkDri1e
GlenAllen,IA23()59
'68•SIJ5anleellarris
!525Hf"d!h Place
Reston, I~ 22091-'12!4
'69•BnnnieRlanks&w
5208foxRidg,.>Road
Roanoke,\Al40!4
'70•Mary\\·inderl'earson
59CheIT)Tree!'am1Road
Middleto"n,~J07748-!105
'7 1 • Linda ~,x,11 Harris
l55lOTrilithonRoad
Midlothian,IA23113
"72 •GailKuarkBo) les
14402Cn:minglfa)'Torrace
Midlo1hian,\A23ll.'I
libbJl)llChHeskeu
!28l lFox \kadowDri1-e
Richmond, H 25233-2296
'7}•SpringCraftsKirb)'
96I5fhtchinllriw
Richmond.lAHB3

'74•MaryAnnUgganRlter
I547fleritageHillllri,e
Richmond,IAHm
75•LoretlafoxAlbert
4948Canadicelli11Road
flemlock,l'iYl44fi6.?(,,IS
'76•llebor-.ihHarriwoClark
26ooBrooklloodRoad
RichmoM,IA23226
'77•11eth\\heelerNelwn
10350Chri~lina Road
Chesterfield,IAHfm
'78 • Jaoe Zielin~ki u ·;,n,.5k,i
J!O)Ri1·erlfalkDri1l'
Simpwmille,SC2%81
'80•Suzanne\'ogt\ahite
9411 Emm~ttRoad
GlenAllen,Hl3060
'81 •MaqRabhMorris
l53901dBrookRoad
C:harlottes,·ille,\A229()1 -l202
'83 •Debra Soukupfnmklin
13,3 1 EdmonthorpeRoad
\!idlothi,1n,l~H113
'84•PatriciaSchm"dUSS
Pendleton
1223LochBraemarDri1·e
RichnmM.IAHl.l(,-1610
'85•ClalreGrantPollock
11806B ritain1fay
Richmond,IA2323.l
'86•f.ileenFellingSmith
77851'it'l\inia0akslhi1-e
Gainesrille,IA22o65
'87•AlisonSindalr
P.O.llox71531
Richmond.lABl55
'88•DiehnellebG"dgnon
23Fern,.·oodRoad
S.Umrnil,~J0790l-l1:ff'
"89•DianeKrai·nak
J501Aulumn/lone1Court,Ajlt.li
Richmond,\AHU').5255
·90 •\'lrglnlaLarranagat'ranco
93180akTrail
A.shland,IA23005-7862
'91°S"dndnKorbR,HJney
902S\\ikltreellfi1l'
G!enAllen,\A23()60-495(l
'92• ,l larcCrain
.WOIFloydAl"e
Kkhmond,\AH!ll
"93•S)"dneySmhh
2419Hrid~,·i<'\\tane
Richmond,IA!3233
'9-l•Afo;.,a.\lancuso
270).llainSailCI
RichmoM.IAB233
'9)•A)l1Sle)"Boume
8161'ia:,failleA,-e.,"F
~ewOrlem1.1,l,\'0115
'9(i•Ji11Ka5-selberg
.'\9l9t.Caf}SL," i 21
Richmond,IAU2U

Daughter Sarah graduated from
U.l'a.inMa)"19')8an dworksin
Atlanta,anddaughter Kin,eyisa
freshmanat\a.Ttch
ofRichmond,joinedMortgage
co.ofJamesKi,l'rl nc.:is
ex«11ti1·e,·iccpresidemandchief
operalini;officer. Hewasformerl)'
" ith CeotralfidclityBank
S1ephenR.Stahl , RandGB'82,
ofRich mond,joinedl'ictoria
lnsuranccGroup,asubsidiar1of
theSt.PaulC01 .,asamarkcting
representath-e.fle,.asformerl)
,. ;tl,l\anulifeFinancial
Ed\\"}"att,GS,waselec1edfirst
,ice president of the ~Orth
Carolin aCit)/Countylhnagemt'nl
Association,andtotheboardof
tlir('(tor.;ofthc ~orth Carolina
Leagueofl\unicipalities.lleser1·es
ascilymanagerin\\ilson,~.C

JohnS.8arr, L,waselectedlolhe
boardofd ire.:tor.;of theAmerican
lleartAssociation·sKichrnond
,;ouncil. llci1with1hcla11·finnof
l\cGuiIT,ll'oods,Banle&Boothe
Spencerl,auterbach,R,ofGlcn
Allen,la.,wasnamedproject
managerf~rtheRichmond
offic,:ofSolutionSoftwa,..lnc
ltewasformerliwitllflorida
Softwa,..Systems

'71
LeliaBaumllopper,W, of
Richmond,,..isselected:isoneof
Y\IT.A'sOulstanding\lomen in
1998forhcrworktoprotect
abusedandneglectedclli ldmi.As
dir«torof\'irginia"sCourt
lmpro1ementl'rogram/}'os1erCa"'
andAdoplion,shecr<:aleda
nationall)re.:ognizedprogra m
thatseeks1ofind eachfosterchild
arem1ancntadop1i,·chorne
withint,.oremofbeingplacedin
fostcrcare
StewnD. \lomack, B,of
Richmond,,.aselecledh)lhtCI'\
fim1ofGoodman&Co.as
presidentoftheire.\ec uti,e
committee and a managing
partner.lleisamemberofthe\a
SocietyofCP.\sand the\a.llealt h
Care Association

'97•SlrlAnnTerjesen
1020',. QuillC)St .. Apt.601
Ar!ington,l'AlHOl-4&i6
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Dan Ba rtges, G,hadhisoil
paintingsfeaturedin theMayf.lune
iMuesoflfilterGardening,a

national magazine. Sewral
paintingsareofthe courtyardand
lily pondbehindKellerllall.Also,
hislil)·-pondpaintingswereon
exhibitatSuitableforFraming,an
artgallCr)·inRichmond.llisOOOk,
SpectatorSportsMadeSimple,

"illbearnilahle inAugustat
OOOkstoresnationally
TheRev. Ellen T.Gwathmey,
W,ofRichmond.waselec!edto
ser,eaone•)'eartennassecond
,·icepresiden1oftheBap1ist
~neral MSOCiationof\'irginia
and\"irginiaBaptistMiMion
Board. Sheisministerof1·isitation
andou1rcacha1Ri,·crRoad
Church.Baptist.
RobtrtaStaple~Kidd, W,of
Phenix, Va.,andherhusband
se,..,·easco-pas1orJofSouth
CentralParish,11\'esmall
Presbyterian churches working
10getherinCharloueand
CamphdlcounliesofSouth
Central11rginia. Thcirdaughter
Sara, ll,isac1h•einGirlScou1s,
dan~andpiano
RounneDeaneOli1·er,W,
changed jobs within the
Department of State in
\1'ashington,D.C. , 1oworkon
nonproliferationprograms,which
imoh·estrawltoRus.siaand
\\'estemEurope.Herhusband.Bob
lla)·er,retiredfromthefeder.;l
gowrnmentand,.urksasa
consultant with nonprofit
communitygrou~. The)·ha,·ea
son.John,13.
Dr. WayneS.S il,·erman, R,of
Owings Mills, Md., was named
dentaldin:ctOrofUnited
Concordia Cos.Inc
J. West,.·oodSmithers, l ,of
Richmond.was named general
managerof\1-C\'E-ChannelUand
WC\'.\'-Channel57

Da,·id Southworth ,C,of
.11on1pelier,\a., joinedBranch ,
Gabell&Co.asaninwstment
consultant.llewasfom1erlv11ith
~ationsBanclnn:;tmcnts
l'erry" Pat" TurnerJr., R, was
tlectl'll•kepn:sidcntoftheOOard
ofdirectorsoftheAppraisal
lnsti!ute.Heispn.'Sidentofn:
Turner&Co. lleandhiswife,
MarthaPoslonTurner,\\""73, and
theirfamilyliwinManakin Sabol,\'a
Tom\'eazey, C,ofRichmond, was
elec1ed101heboardofdire.:1orsof
the\"irginiachapteroftheDirecl
.11arke1ingAswciation. Hebi1he
owncrofR11cahoo&Co

Judy l.e,.is llam aker,W,of
Princeton,W.Va.,homeschools
herchildren:Andrew,a
kimlergartner;Joel, afirstgrader:
andSarah.aneighthgrader.ller
husbandisaph)~icianwitha
famil)·pracliregroup
Greer jackson, L,11-asnamed
secre1ar,of1heboardofdire.:1ors
of Commonweal th Catholic
Charities.Sheis11iththe
RichmondlawfinnofSpinclla.
Owings&Shaia.
C.Anlhony Paciocco, B,of
Richmond.joinedAlphaGraphics
asanae<;ounlmanager.
From !he Westbamp1011

Cla.~~Secrelary
SPRJ;>;G CRAtTS KiRBY
96I5llitchinDril"e
Richmond, VA23233
E-rnail : RJW97A@prodig)'.com
OurS)lllpathiesgooutlolhe
famil)'andfriendsof Pat
Jennings Dolan,whopassed
awayinJanuar,·.Pat li wdin
Richmondand1augh1inllenrioo
County Schools.lier daughter,
Alison,A\\""02,hasoompletedher
firstyearat11i'esthampton

Family Weekend ........ Sept. 24-26
Friends of the Boatwright
Library book sale .... Sept. 24-26
Arts Around the Lake ....... Sept. 26

Homecoming ................. Nov. 5-7
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Oursympathiesalsogooutto
lhefarnilyof Luq- ll,m e Orgain,
11-'72,11·hopassedaway in
Januar)'. Luqandherhusband,
Rick,R"72 , li ,·cdinGallatin.Tcnn.
lhad1hepleasureofmttting1heir
daughtcrKatc,IHlO, at thisJ~ar's
RingDance
Agnes Mobley Full er cnjoycda
happywinter.SheandDa1id
Wynnewcremarril'llinJanuary.
The)·li•~inPortsmouth.la.,11ith
Agnes'twochildren,Laureland
Clinton.l11Man:h.Laurel11-as
inductedin lolheNalionalHonor
SocietratNorfolkCollegiate,where
sheisajuniorandamemberof!he
crewteam.Clinton.alsoat~orfolk
Collegiate.plarslacrosse.
Agnesisinthemidstof
planningacon~rt,which11illbe
hcld inlhcfallinNorfolk.lt,.ill
featuremanyperfonners,allof
whomha,·ebeenaffecledhy
cancer, whetherpersonallyor
lhroughafamil)·memher.
lreceh·edane,,,syEasterletter
from Betty Rodman Harris.She
andSc<.>ttarestillinRoanoke
l!apids,N.C.,wherelleU)'iSlhe
busie.-;tofRcaltors.Thoseofus
11hoha1"ebeen11·i1hheronour
mini-reunionwecken&"·illauest
thatshekno11~e·,eryone! Beuy"-as
oncrutchcsaftcraskiingaccident
inSwitzerland. Fortunatel)',she
didnotneedsurgc')·andaftcr
ph)~ical therapy, she is back on
1hetenniscourts. Scousta)~husy
duringhis "spare"timeworking
onhbilatestacquisilions-"6S
and"66FordMustangsanda "Z9
Ford.11odelA. 1l1eirsonSco1tisa
sophomorcatllampden-S)·dne)·.
andsonJohnwillgraduatefrom
EpiscopalllighS.:hoolthisJune
Andyes, fellowalumnae,Ring
llanceisali,~andwdlat
\\'esthamptonCollegeandisstilla
speciale,·entApparently, ourclass
"-asthelasttoha1-eitinKeller
llallgym.llisnowallheJefferson
llotel(butldidmissthelowly
smellofs11~a1socksar1dchlorine)
and)es,thC}·dousethcgrand
staircase(bu1nogian1, gold,
papcrmachcring).!;:,:andSa m
looked wonderful coming down
lhestairs,and ,\1omdidShl'llafew
tears. Leeislookingfo,..,rnrd10
lilfoginthecampusapartments
next)-ear. 11'ouldn'tweha.-ehad
ablas!?

'74
AlfredG . 8ridgerJr., 8,of
Richmond,wasell.'Ctl'llpn..-sidcnt
oftheboardofdirectorsofthe
\'irginiaMediationnctwork.Heis
directorofthedisputeresolution
unilofthe\'irginiaOffictof
Consumer Affairs

Euge nej.llofmeye rJr., C,
soldlhefamil)'>hake')·husiness
inRichmondandboughtRil-er's
RestMotel&MarinainCharles
Cil)·.\"a.l!ischildren.Adam.8.
llarid,5,andMa!the11, 3,enjorthe
ne11·lifestylc
llarryW.Kessler lll , K,works
asahcaringaidspecialistat
BehonellearingAidCenterin
Roanoke , \'a.llcandhiswi fc,
LynneStanleiKessler.11i"75.have
adaughtcr, l.eil a,asophomorca\
J,\1U ; andason,llarrJ' l\, ahigh
schoolseniorwhoplanstoattcnd
theL.:.S. t<>a111IAcadem1·.
l.Ku s!iellLa"l'On Ill, R, joi n~'<l
thcRichmond la11·finnof
\liilliams,Mullen,Chrislian&
Dobbinsasdirectorofmarketing
Hewasfonnerl)'directorof
markctingfor!J.o,.crs~clms&
Fo11,·ille.areales1a1efinn.
Paulette Posey Parker, W,
mo,·edtoGorham.Maine,where
sheisgcner.<l oounselfor
LandmarkAn1erica. llero!dest
childgradua!edfromcollege,and
her)·oungest isasophomorein
lloston.Shecelebratedher'"ernpty
nest"wit hamowintoanl850
colonial home.
M. KirkPickerel, R,ofAm blcr.
l'a.,11-asnamed,icepresidentof
mcmhersen'icesforthenational
offi~ofAssociatedBuildersand
ContractorsinRoslyn,\'a
J.Mathews Pope, R,waselected
,ictpresidentofthe\'irginia
PublicSafel)· Foundation
Dr. KirwanRockefeller,R, of
Ne111>0rtBeach.Calif .. receiwdhis
doc1ora1einhumansciencefrom
Saybrooklnstitutc, andworksas
direc1orofeduca1ion for1he
Entertain ment Industries Council
lnc. inLos Ange!es . flealsose,..,-es
asanadjunclfacultimemherat
California Graduate Institute,
Golden(iate ll.andtheL.of
Galifornia-1,..,·irw.
D.S.::ottSho"·alter,B,of
\\'infie ld,111.,wasappointed
nationalmanagingpar!llerof
KPMG"sassura11~andad,·isol")
ser1·icescen1er.lleisresponsible
forglobaldc,-elopmcntof
assurance products.

Den11isl.Bclchcr, L,waselected
,icepresident/secre1ar,of1he
\'irginiaPub licSafel)Foundation
Heis,.iththel!ichrnond-based
lawfinnof.11cGuire , 11i'oods, Battlc
&Boothe.
Ronni e Ritchi e DellHen, , •,of
Aurora , Ohio.worksa1Brooks
BrothcrsandtakcsclaS,s,$a\Kcnt
StateL

Dr.Nancy KirklandKlein,W,of
\'irginialleach,\'a,conlinuesas
directorforODU'sdepartmentof
music,andse ...-esasconduclorof
theuniwrsity"schoirs.Oneofthe
choirssang,.iththeContinental
i\rmyBandata"Sa luteto
Veterans"oon~rta1Ch11-sler llall
Shealsoconductedtwo"'1essiah""
perfonnanceslastChrbtmas
scason.Sheandhcrh11sband.
Robert , plantoretumtol\Jrke)'
1hissummcr,whcrethc)·run
FineArtsGampforTurkishand
NATO children
LouisA.Meu.ullo, L,of
Richm<>nd,waselected toasecond
1ern1asamemberoftheboardof
regentsoftheAmeriranCollegeof
TaxCounsel

'77
Kenn e1hj.Alco11, ll andl,"8j ,
wasele.:tedl'i~chairnianofthe
boardofdin.s;torsofiricnds
MSOCiationforChildren. lleis
"iththeRichmond-hased lawfinn
ofllunton&\\"illiants
Stuarll::.Butler,B,of
\l"inchester.\a.,founded the
llar\'estCos.,whichspecializein
realestate dewlopment.llcis
currentl)'de1~1opingth<'4 15-acre
estateofthe lateballctdancer
l!udolph ,ureye1· inLeesburg,\'a.
StneCalhoun , B,worksasa
seniorpoliqanali-stfor1he
Commonwcalthof\'irginia
Richardj. Co nroi· lll , R,of
Midlo!hian,l'a. , wasappointedin
Septemberasthespecialagent-in chargeofthe\'irginiaCharitable
GamingCommiMion
MkhaelA.ford, R,ofRichmond.
foundcdand incorporatedt™!
\irginialnstituteforl'hannareuticalCarein ,\1ail998llese,..,•li
aspresidemandexecutiwdirec1or
of thenonprofitorganin!inn,
which promotes and supports
ad\"ancementsin!heprofessionof
phannaC)·throughpharn1aceuticalcareprac1ices
Brucellillin g, R,alicutcnant
oolonelinthell.S.Anni, isre!iring
asamilita')·policcmanin August
after2Zyearsofsen·i~.llispast
assignmentsincludesecurit)for
thel938Seoul Ol)lllpics,and
managementofanlra4pri~merof-warcampduringOpera1ion
IJesertStonn.lliscurrent
assignmentispolicechie{/pronist
marshalatFort.11onmouth.N.J.
lk,.ill "retirc""inlia1on1own, 'iJ.,
withhiswife, Nanci.andtheir
children. lla,·idandJancmarie
Dr. CatherineDay llolro)'d, W,a
molls;ularbiochcmistatP.as!Crn
\'irginia.l!edicalSchool.israising
lh~children:Michael,l4;Rridgrl,
JZ;andKe\i n.10.SheandBridget
competeinlhehunterdrt:uiland
ponyclub11ilhtheirlhreehor.e.llfr
hUIDa!Kl.lim.isana,oeslheliologist

Wade"''.,11assie,L,ofAbingdon,
\'a,waselcctedsccn1aryofthc
boardofdirectorsoftheYirginia
BarAssociation. lleis.,.·iththclaw

firmofPenn&Siuart
RobertW. .\lcClinlttekJr.,R,of
Richmond.wasnameddirec10rof
researchat\'irginiaEronomic
Dl'\<!lopmtntPartnership.Jlewas
fomwrl)' director of oo:momic
di.,,·clopmcntforllanowrCoun~·-

Dal'idl'aueson,R,was
aproinledpn:csidentoflliotagc
products,S€para1ioru;di1ision,of
DpxCorp.inCamhridg<:.,llass.llc
hasmorethant4iearsof
managcmente,rerierm,inthc

instrumentsindustr;,including
hisfomierpo,itionasvice
pn.-sidcntandgt>neralmanagerfor
Siebe"smea.1uremenland
instrumcntsdi\'ision
JohnC.Shea,L,waselectedl999
presidcntoftheRichmondlaw

firmofl1arks&Harrison.

AlnisCampbell,W,worksasa
realestatelegalassistantatlhc

Richmond-basedlawfimio[Ma1·s
&l'alentine.Sheandherhusband,
llohllenfanti,lil-einChesterfield.
l'a.,withtheirchildren.Sarah
'Camphcll,"3.andAlcx.1
Kart'nf'ugate,W,worksasa
humanresourcesg<:ncralistat

Swedish Match in Richmond.
Thomas.\l.Gate,,R,of

Richmond.waselectedatrusteeof
theM uS€urnoflheConfedcraC)·

llcworksatflrstlnion-.:ational
!lank.
lntcrGeorgc, R,ofCl>esterfidd,
la.,changedthenameofhisgolf
rours,>architl'ctur4lfirmfrom

Colonial GolfDe;ign lnc.toGrorge
r;olfDesignlncllisco11~,the

Colonialinlfilliamsburg.was
n'cogr1i1.eda.1 ··oneoflhelopl0

dail)'feegolfcoursesinAmerica.'"
Also,GolfN1111ge&Rl'Cr/Xllio11

ReflorlnamcdhisfirsteM.'CUth"e
rourse,SundaoceinM!Vt·llraunfols
Tcxas,as"on.:of t™!bcstpmctict'
facilitiesintheSoutheast'
JohnE.llamntrlll ,GK,was

elected\'icepresidern/awardsof
thellrginiaPuhlicSafct)'
foundation.Ueworksat
liatiomllankinRichmond
licnnclhF,.Pow·dl,L,waselectrd

presidcntofthe\'irginiaPublic
Safct)foundation.llcworksfor
Legg Mason.
Michaelll.Terr)·, R,ofGlcn
Allen,l'a.,wasnamedchaimian
oftherealeslateseclionofthc
Richmond-based lawfinnof
lhrsthler, f'lcischer,Weinbcrg,

Cox&Allen.

and families in the stale. He's vice
president of the North Carolina
Transportation Museum Foundation,
which is currently developing a
railroad and transportation museum.
In the 50 years since David Clay,
He's a church deacon and director
R'49, graduated from the University
of Richmond, he has never forgotten
of the senior adult Sunday school.
the words of former Richmond
He's a member of the advisory
athletic director Mac Pin, who
board for a local supplementary
education center and is a trustee of
taught a young men's Sunday
Salisbury's Fireman's Relief Fund.
school class at First Baptist Church.
And he manages to have a social life,
"He always said that the error of
commissio11 is always possible
too: In May, Clay married Anne S.
when you are trying hard," Clay
Carlton.
remembers. "But he would not
•
How does hedo it?Clayknows
·
no other way. "In a community this
stand for an error of omission. I
think in life that is so true.~
size you get involved,~ he says
simply. ~This is just a good place to live. [Salisbury
Clay's lifelong commitment to community
invokement is evidence of this belief. Since he and is] supporting me so I need to be involved."
his late wife, Sophia, moved to Salisbury, N.C., in
Even as a Unil'ersity of Richmond student, Clay
was always on the move. He finished his business
1952, there's not an organization in town that
administration degree in three years by attending
hasn't benefited from Clay's boundless enthusiasm
school during the summer. He was active on
As a Jaycee he helped revi\'e the county fair,
eventually becoming president of the State
campus as a member of Theta Chi fraternity,
Agricultural Fair Association. He ran bucket
lnterfraternity Council, Baptist Student Union and
the Society for the Advancement of Management.
brigades for the March of Dimes, collecting spare
An Air Corps veteran (he was never sent
change to help fight polio. He headed the YMCA's
overseas), Clay visited the Uni\'ersity of Richmond
capital campaign for a youth center, was president
on the suggestion of his mother, whose four
of Salisbury's Chamber of Commerce, and was a
member of the Economic Development Council,
brothers all attended. In 1946 his uncle J.B. Hill, an
Merchant's Association and Downtown Action
adjunct faculty member, took Clay on a campus
Committee, The Salisbury Jaycees named him their tour and introduced him to President Frederic W.
Boatwright and Dean Raymond B. Pinchbeck, who
Young Man of the Year in 1954.
was '·ready to enroll me right then,n Clay recalls.
He was president and di['('CtOr of Safo,bury's
But because school had already started a few
Civitan Club. lle"s held ,irtually every layman's
position possible at Salisbury·s First Baptist Church.
weeks earlier, Clay declined and started the next
He e\'en sef\'ed two tem1s on Salisbury's City Council, semester under the G.I. Bill. He was 23.
winning every VOie in the east ward-a feat that had
Clay remembers his time at Richmond with
not been accomplished before and has not happened fondness, recalling trolley rides downtown to
attend classes at the evening school on Lombardy,
since. And this was just in his spare time from
following the adventures of the athletic teams, his
mnning his insurance agenq, Riley·Clay Tu mer
job delivering '·special deJi,,ery" mail to Westhampton
Insurance, and raising a family of four daughters.
Even since he ·'retired" in 1993, Clay has nm
College, and hanging out at Phil's Continental
slowed down. As a panner in his insurance firm he
Lounge and River Road Tavern, which "had a tough
time passing the sanitation code but had the best
had set the mandatory retirement age at 70, but
hamburgers around.~
when the day came for him, he could not belie\'e it
"There is a big contrast between what the
was time to leave his career. "I had decided early on
that you need to set a date because there are those
campus is today and what it was in 1946 and 1949,"
who reach a certain age and become a drag on the
he says, after recently visiting campus for his 50th
business," he explains. "I just loved the people but
class reunion. "Back then we had a lot of tempo•
rary buildings, old barracks where we had classes.
you need to get out of something before you start
I remember the drama department had an old
going downhill.'' True to form, rather than going
downhill, Clay found new mountains to climb,
playhouse up on the hill behind the library. The
Today Clay is chaim1an of the board of trustees of contrast between that and what is over in the fine
the Baptist Children's Homes of North Carolina, an
arts building [now! is unbelievable."
•
organization that serves more than 1,600 children

Staying involved
in civic affairs

BYjESSl<:'t\ R01'KY HADDAD.
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kobertL.Thalhimer, GB, of
Richmond,joi 11cdtheCommunity
Founda1ionasassocia1edirector.
Heformcrl)se"·cdasdeputy
director of1heS.CienceMuwu m
ofl"irgini a
Ch ris\'ick,R, ofMi dlothian,\'a.,
.,.-as promoted to,ke pn:sidcntof
c&•" Mor1gageCorp. He...-as
formcrlyasenior loan officcr.

79
Alton f.Ca tleUJr. , R,w:i.1
promotcdtoca11rnin...-ith the
James City Count) Fi ne
Dcpart mentinl\"illiam,burg.la.
Dr.WilllamS ... llill .. Do1bonJr.,
R,camcdhisdoctorofdcntistri
degreefrom theL.offloridain
Juncl</98.Afterhecomplctl-sa
spe.:ialisfsdegreeinendodontics
at~"" York ll College ofl~ntistri ,
he pbnstowuleinllri:iniawi1h
his wife.l\'mme:andthdr
children.Zackandjessica.The
famil)...-ill makelheirfourth
missiontrip(dental/medica[/
ern11gelical)10 Haiti thisytar
Ste,·eroR . Hannan , B,ofAtlant ic
lleach, f'la.,,,.orksasa regional
managcrforCSXReal Propert)
lnc.,basedinJacksom ill e. He
handlcsrealemteacti,·itiesin
~orth Carolina forL~X
Transportation Inc

Jo hn J. Howerton , R,of
L)'nch burg. \'a.,worksasareasales
manager,.i thll'acho,"iaCOrp.He
and hiswife,Mary,a tra,·el
oonsultanl,haw two daughters,
Alex,5,and l)"ler,3
Sally SartainJan e, G, "-as
promou-dtoFort Myers,Fla ..
regional librarian in l.lecemller.
She.,.-asfom1erl)' head of
referencein the t.tt Co untyl ibr-Jr)
>)~tc m, andapastpn-sidentof the
South.,.et Florida J.ibran
~etwork.Shcscn·l '1a1anadj11nct
facuh1memberof theL . ofSou1h
t·lori da's Sc hoolof l. ihrar)'and
lnfonnaiionStudies,andisa
re,•iewer for llookli st's Refi'rence
Boo•snullcl/11.Shealsochairs
lhestaml1rdsandguide lines
commiUeeofALA"sRcferenceand
Jamcs\'. Meath , L,ofRichmond.
wasre-electedaricepresidentto
thchoardof directorsof thclaw
finnofllilliamsMullenChristian
& llohhins. Hcsc"·csaschairma n
of1hefinn's!abor, emplo1ment
andemplo)'l~henefitsdeparunent
WalterR.Trobaughlll,president
of ,l hv'f'-<)'flcxinHarrisonh11ri;.
\a .. hasrecendydel"Clopedthree
prDj>€rlies: a'2-lotouhdirisiun of
single-familyhomes,alOO-unit
retirement communily and a fill.unit duplt'\ com munity.

Dr. Benjamin ThomasWa!MJn
111, K, a dentist in ~·ewpor1Ne,,,~,
\"a.,recei,-cd theAcadem)· of
GeneralDentb try Mastershi p
A.,..ird inJuly 19'}8i nlloston

.._

'80
StephenE , Haril , 1.,of
Richrnond,wasappoinledtothe
Cri minalJusti<:<:•Sl:niceslloardb)
l irginia Go,. JamesGilmore. Jle
also.,.·asnamL'1cha innanofthc
Johnl'rlerCommuni t)College
foundalionlloard . lleisapartncr
inthelitiga1iondepar1ment at the
[a,,.firmofllrniams.Mullen,
Christian&Dobbins.
,\tephenT.Harron, R, hi, wifc,
ll€rnie.andtheir21 -month-old
daughler,llaniela.mon.!fmm
Sa nAntoniotofortll'orth.Texas.
" herehejoi11edMhll'}Ouldoors
asnationals.1lesmanagtir.
StephenW.Cod),K, work,,as a n
auomcyat thelawfinnofGra),
Miller,l'auerson&Cod)in
l.:m castcr, Pa.llcandhiswif1•.
Sharon,hareNochildren,Sarah.
4, a ndThoma,. hominJul) 1998

Paigt>W. fosterJr., R,an
im estigati\ elicutc nant withlhc
ChesterfieldCounty. l a.,police
deparlment, ,,..isassigncdas uni l
commanderofitscri mes against
prop€rt)'>en ice
Robert Kun1~J•. , R, of
Chesterfield,la. , waselected , ice
presidenta nddirl-,;tor of
infrastructureat J.amL\merica
f"j nancia1Grou p lnc.'sco'1")rate
headq uarters.
llrentThomp!ion , R,of
Sandsw11,1·a .. ownsCar}lo"n
Cleanersandl·arinaClcancl'!i. llc
enjo)'spla)inggolf.
LindaS\amerWheahon , W,and
herhusband,Ed, boughtahome
in ~orfolk, \'a., ... tiene he isa
family pliys idan int he\m) . She
enjoysrnlunteerworkforBa)
Yot1thOrchcstrasofl'irginia.and
leadsadenatCubScot1t, ur11mer
daycamp. Thc)'ha,ctwochildrcn,
l'irginia.ltandCal,in,IO
RngerLllilliam.1 , l.,of
Richmond.isaprincipalinthela"
firmofllilliams, l.ynch &\1-hitt

'81
A.l'eter llil:enso,R; hi,wife. l.ee
Conabo r DiCenso, 11 "81 ;and
!heirson,Ja),relocatedloRaleigh ,
~.C.,,.herelieassumedthe
posit ionas ma11agera ndresidenl
1icc pn.~ idcm oflhe RaleighDurhamoomplexforMerrill l.lnch

Let us know!

Have we got
it right?

You were recently notified about our
newAlumniDircctory. lfyouh,\\'en·t
alreadydoneso, please return your
questionnaire today to ensure an
accurate listing.
Withintwo orthreemonths,the
verificationphase ofthisprojectwill
begin.Alumniwillreceiretelephone
calls from Harris Publishing Co., the
directory publisher. When your call
comes, plea.,e givethellarrisrcprcsentativeafewmomentstoverifyyour
listing.
Nute:Be s11re totclllberepn!se11talil"f'ij
yo 11 11'isb to order ti copy o/tbeAl1111111i
Dirf'cfory.si11cetbisll"illbeyu11ru11/y

\

opport1111ity to place t/11 order.
The Unirersity of Richmond Alumni
Dircctoryisschcduledforrcle-ASein
November 11)9(),
Do11 "/ 111issyo11rcbm1cr lo bt listed
among uu r 32, 000 alumni.'
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Laura lloopert'isher,\\ ,of
Rahi mone. andsixclassmatesM•nt
wCharles1on,S .C.. inMarchfora
girl,'.,...~ke11d 1occlchr.<tcthcir
40th birthda1~. lncluded in the
groupwcrc ll<'ts,-Und!mj'f0oode ,
B; Sonjallarro11 ,11orrison, W;
Hern~del\e llnutnei Harris, II';
Caro lyn Fleniing Sl){'ncer, 8;
Robi n liilgorellenderson,H;
and Cas,,; ieHaileI King,11'.
JamesG ...Skip"' Good,.illie, 1,
sc",:saspres irk•n1ofthl'Rich111011d
chapterofthe.\ssociationof
lntcm:1tional fo;hnolog1
l'rofessionals.lleworksatf.onsultis
lnfonnationR'Chnolog)
Thomas P.Grant lll, C,of
Spolsyk ania,1·a .. joinl'1\'irginia
Corn muni t)Bankasricepresidelll
ofs.alesandma rkcling.llesem.~
as1lw•'redericksburgarea
manager.Hewa,formerly,,.ilh
firstlnionllank
•·rankll . llargru,·eJ r., l., uf
,1.shland. l a., isrunningfor
Hano,erCounlycircuilcuurl
dcrk.llci!prt!idcnt:mdchid
operationsoffituofA.II.H:irgro1 e
lnsuranceAgcncyl ric
Pe1er T. lmbert , ll ,waselec1cd
mayuroftheincorporat,'1,rnagc
of ,\ mitpille , 1/\ .. inlbrch 1'197
forafuur-)eartem,
MarkS . Paullin , llandL'87,
joi11edthcRich mondla,,.fim1uf
Smi1h&Jenwn . lle.,.·asfonnerl\
anassis1anlat1orneygerwral;r1
thcr,:alt~latc andconstruction
sectionof thecilillitig,uion
dirisionof thcofficcof1hc
auome·,general
l.i nda f" lor)· Rig,i h), l.• was
promo1ed togeneralcoun,el.
corpor.<teS<.'Cnelar}andsenioriice
presidcntofCrestarl\ank in
Richmond
RababHu11iSei gle , H,00111inues
co,,.orka,a managera1f"a11nie
l\ac.Sh;•andhcr husband.Jeff
li1cinl'ien11a . 1·a.,wilhlheir
childnen.~oraandEric
Benrl r \\arnerSnukal5,l.of
Rich mo11J . ,,.,i1ck-,;tl1l,kc
chaimianoftheboardof
din'Ctol'!iofthc(entralllrginia
chapterofthe\ational11ultiple
SclerosisSociet,
DonnaStroup·, GH ,ofR ichmond
wasnamedassistanliicepn.~idcn!
atFt-dcra l Resel\cllankof
Richmo11d.Shewasfonnerl,a11
infonnation!a.'<:urityofficer.
DebordhAJlenl'alle )·, B,of
1:mporia.fa .. ,,.,ispromotedatthe
accountingfinnofCherr') , llekacrt
& llollarsl. whcr,:shcisn.~ponsihk
fortaxan d corporateaccounting
forclienisintheEmporiaar,:a
Brenda.\larshalll'hompson, W,
worksa1akar1000compliancc
officer forCrestarBankin
Richmond.Sheandherhusband
BrentThompson,R"80.hawt"o
daugh ters.Briltany. 8,and
llrooke,5

Ralph L '1hittjr., L, isa
principalin1heRichmondlm1
finnnf\\-illiams,l.ynch & ~'hi tt

Ua,·id E. Adams, R, was promou'd
10,iccpresidentolsales, profes.sional
prod urtsdi\'iSiu noflionhAmerica
for Ecola b lnc.lleand hiswife,
Stephanie,lireinStillwatcr,.11 inn .,
withsonsDanny,9,andCha rlie,5

lle!S}' A)·erslAlquist, H,
continucstonmherown
accounlingcompany,Sur«onls
lnc.in llctairie,l.a.Sheandh er

h111band,FrankAlquis1,were
rnarriedinOctol,crinJamaicaand
are acti1-e in the ~ewOrleans

rn usicscenc. ller 1wo so n1, All a11
and Tim,li,·ewiththem.
l'. Dalellennett, R,uf Rich mund,
wasdee1<.'dsecretaryofthe
lirginiaSocietiofAw,cialiun

fal-.;utiws.lleiswiththe\1rll,inia
Trucking.\soociation
l'aigeHro,.·dcrCrump , B,of

_l\idlothian,1a .. waselected101he
boardufdirecto" oftheA>.1ociation
ofCreditlnionlntemal .\uditors,

andS€n·csa~he11pr-.1c1iccs
liaison.She,.orksas1ice
presidentofinlem ala u,litand
=urityat\'irgi ni aCreditUnion

Jameslletzel,H, of Mendharn
~Y,wasdected totheboard of
rrusteesofllnitedFamilyand
<:hil drm'sSocicty. llc iswiththe
lawfinnofKalison, 11c8rideand
Jack.son.wherchcrepn:5fnts

hospitals.physicians and other
health ~ arepnnidersandsupplic~

Jay '1', llowardjr., lt,andhis
fami lymo,·edlo l.as\'egas,whcn,
hc,c"·csasdir«torof
de1·eloprner1tfor1he \k ado\\~
School.l kand hisw·ife,\\'e n&.·,
hawason,Ernn,9;and lh ree
da ughters: B:iiley,7:Madalen,5

andllalsei.2
,, anqdlenlicanc, l.,joined thr
Richmond-basedlawfimiofMa1·s
& \'alentineascounsel.Shcisin

1hecorpora1e,1axandsecuritics
practicegroup.Shewa.1forrnerl1
dcputygrneralcoun S€l and
dir«loroflega! senicesfor

CircuitCitj"sCarMax.
George .11. Longes1Jr.,H,of

Sl. SkphensClrnrc h,\"a., was dected
pl"t'5ide11 tandCEOof Bankof~.
HewasfonnerlyS€niurloan offia,r
andsenior,icrpresidtnt
ThomasA . .\\a1hews,H, is an
ownrrof Forecast GolfGroo, p lnc.,

11hichde1·elopsandoperates golf
rangcs.Oncofthcrange;is

RockwoodGolfl'arkin
ChcstcrfiddCo11nty,l'aHiswifeis
.11arthaS1ockstil1Ma!hews, \\ '79
JamcsW.Stcwartlll, R,of
llechanics\'ille,la .. was named

a,;.,i;iant ,·icc pre1idcnt for
de> elopment atMedia frl'neral

Promoting the
visual arts
Randy Mann Ellis, W'49, was in the
minority when she attended the
University of Richmond. '"Iberc
were very few Nonhern girls,'' says
!he Philadelphia-area native. "It was
a learning experience being around
all the Southerners. I learned from
them,~ she says with a laugh, "and
they learned from me."
Ellis then recalls a recent
conversation with a woman she met
in an aerobics class in Bala Cynwyd,
Pa. The talk turned to college, and
Ellis mentioned her alma mater. ~111e woman
said,'l'm trying to get my daughter in there; would
you write a letter?'" Ellis says, amazed at the
coincidence. "In my day, no one from the Nonh had
even he-.1rd of \X'esthamp!on."
So much time has elapsed 1hat Ellis doesn't
remember how she !earned aboul W'esthampton
College, or even why she decided to attend. Fifty
years later, however, she remains glad that she did.
I kr undergradua1e education provided a solid
foundation upon which to build her career. Today,
she is not only an active anist, but also a key arts
administralor in her community
''I received my first art education at Wbthampton,n
Ellis says. ''After I graduated, I went on to further
training. But it all started down at Westhampton."
Ellis anived on campus in 1949 as Gikfa J\.lann but
quickly became known as Randy, her middle name.
to avoid confusion with another Gilda. She and some
other first-year female student~ lived on the men ·s
side of campus while constru<.tion continued on the
women 's side. "lt was not the usual Westhampton
experience," she notes. Freshman girls who wanted to
date had to be chaperoned by members of the junior
class, ·'a double date, in other WOf(k"
Ellis recalls that Jeanne Camphdl, who studied
under Theresa Pollak, W'21 and H'73, and taught
studio an at the University for nearly 40 years, v.·as
particularly encouraging of her work. After Ellis
graduated, she returned to the Philadelphia area and
married Dr. Richard Ellis, an ophthalmologist. They
have four daughters and three grandchildren and in
June celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary.
During the five decades since receiving her
undergraduate degree, Ellis also srudied al the
Uni\'ersity of Michoacin in Morelia, Mexico, and the
Tyler School of Fine Arts at Temple University,
among others. Her career as an arts administrator
included serving as president and vice president of
the Artists Equity

Association, a national advocaq•
group for professional artists. She
also served as president of the
association's Philadelphia chapter.
Ellis also served on the visual arts
panel of the Pennsylvania Council
on the Arts, worked with the
Rosenbach Museum and Library,
and was on the executive board of
the arts council of the Young Men's
and Young Women's I lebrew
Association. For the past 12 years,
she has served as the fine arts
committee chair of the Philadelphia
Redevelopmem Authority. 111e
committee adminbter.~ the
authority's Percent for Art program,
which requires that one percent of construction
cost~ for dty buildings be designated for public an
Ellis also is a prolific painter, printmaker,
papennaker and most recently, photographer. She
has had one-person exhibits and participated in
group exhibitions in museums and galleries
throughout the United States and Mexico, and at the
U.N. Women's Conference in Nairobi, Kenya. Her
works are included in collections at Harvard
1.;niversity, the Museum of the Mexican American
Cultural Institute in Mexico City, and the National
Museum of Women in the Arts in Washington, D.C.,
among others.
In 1976, eight of Ellis' acrylics and seven silkscreen prints were displayed in the University's
Modlin fine Arts Center to coincide with Homecom•
ing. University officials who arranged the oneperson exhibit "treated me so well," Ellis recalls. '' I
was delighted to have that opportunity.~
Some of Ellis' shows have featured manipulated
photographic images of wildlife she encountered
during her travels. A recent excun;ion to Spain and
France to view prehistoric cave art undoubtedly will
influence future works. That's because change
seems to be the constant thread through Ellis' an
She once said about her one-person exhibi1 at the
University: "Take a look at these paintings because
IO years from now, you won't see me creating tl1e
same kind of artwork. Being static is the worst thing
in the world for an artist."
Ellis returns to the Richmond area about every five
years to keep up with those Southerners who have
become lifelong friends, and to visit tlie University
that had such a profound impact on her life.
"The broad experience of a libeml arts education
has held me in good stead my whole life,'' Ellis says.
"If I had attended art school instead of
Westhampton, I wouldn't h;we been exposed to the
humanities and other subjects. It was a very
enriching background."

Financial Sen ·iet,:;. Jlewa.,fonnerly

thrfiml'sdimtor ofdataba1es
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RobertF..Walker, R,ofReed,illc,
la .• earnedtheLlJTCFdesi11,11a1ion
frorn theNationalA1sociationof
Lifcllndc"'·ri\Cr.;

liaren.\loorellartman, B, of
Roanoke.la.,resignedfrom
Norfo lkSouthcmasmanagcrof
busi11essde1·elopment1opursuea
m:1.1tersdcgreeincounsdor
educationat\a.Tech.ller
husband,llen,isalimitedpartncr
\\ithEdwardJoneslnl'estments
liradfordA.Johnson,R,"·orl<s
asaco m1Hercialrealestatebroker
inGreem·ille.S.C. HeandhiS\\ife.
Tami,ha1-cason,Aust in,6.anda
daughter,Kalrn.l.
lla)'l.upold, l.,ofPetcrsburg,l'a ..
waselecteda1·icepresidentof1he
lawfirmof,11al1<s&llarri,on
JarnesA. Mc<:auley, L, of
Richmond,.,.·aselecteda,·i,:,:
presidentofthelawfim1ofMarks
&Harrison
MitchMoore,11,joinedJ.I\ Uin
Aprilasl'icepresidenlfor
dc1-clopmentandalumniaffairs.
Heandhi<i11ife,SharonH01le
Moore, '1"84,ha,·ethree
children:\'irginia,7:Alan,5:and
Rachdl1aric,hominJanuaf")
NellDorse)" O'Neil,B, andher
familymon-dtollaricn,Conn ..
whereherhusband.Tim,worksas
anequitianalystatSound1il'II
FinancialGroup.The)'havefour
children:Roller1.!0;Grdte,R;
llannah,2:andJack. 1
NancySaw)er-Uay,W,ofChadds
Ford.l'a.,scn·esasChristian
minis1riesad1"iserforLower
llrand)wincPr1.asbytcrianCh11rch
in\rilming\On,Del.Sheandher
husband,llf")·an,ha,·eadaughlcr,
lleather.3.
John,\I.Sherman, R,of
St.Louis,worksasl'icepresident
ofParJgonUfe,asubsidiaf")of
General American Life Insurance
Co. lleandhis11ife.l'a1,ha,·ea
son.Jack
CaroleLear)'Jones,B,teaches
fifthgradcin ChestcrficldCounty,
la.Sheandherhusband.Cliff
Jones,R'82,and thcirfamil)·liw
in.\1idlo1hian
DenisG. Klis7., 1:11,ofR ichmond,
joinedl'irginia"sA.L.Philpon
Manufactwingfa1Cnlionl'art11.-.·,sl1ip
asprojectmanagerinr-.01'€mber.
KirkSchroder, llandl"!l7,an
aUome)'with1hela"·fim1of
LeC!air,Rran,ispresiden1of1he
\'irginiaStatclloardoft:ducation.
Dianellotchkissl111u,11,
recci,·l'dhcrM!IAfromRichmond
in Mai 1998.Sheworksforalax
andarrounlingfirmin
lkchanics1·ille,l'a .. andlil'esin
GlenAllenwi!hherhusband.
~orman,andtheirthre€children:
Jennifer,l0;.11allhew,j;and
SamanthaMac,hominOctober.
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Lynnejoncslllain,L,of
Richmond,becameaJtMtnerat
thelawfirmofllarman,Cl,1)10r.
Corrigan&\l'ellman. She
Spt.'Ciali1Liin1hcdcfc11,cof
medkalmalpractire,product
liabilityandworker'srompcnsationlitigation.
LeslielteathLawrence,W,works
asdirectorofclientscn·kesat
Millenniallirect.Sheandher
husband.GregoriLawrence,B"S;.
andtheirson,Heathlleaver.lil'e
inPimburgh.Pa
Dr.llobert ,\ I.Peit=h,11,works
asascniorr1.'M'archscicntistdoing
bioinfonnaticsinthegenetk
technologyandcancergroupof
rfizer'scentralresearch.lleli1-es
i11Grutun,Conn.,11ithhis11ifc,
Peg,andtheirchildren
llkhardRasor,11,li.-esin
Larchmont,'I.Y.. withhiswife.
Kath,·,andtheirsons.Drew,2,and
Ryan,l.lleworksaseastem
adwr1isingdirec1orforJ/tiand
Skiingmaga,,ines

Anneliarrett,11,worksasscnior
,·icepresidentoflrillisFaber.She
andherhusband,Jeffr11·
u,·ings10n, 1i1'€inPhiladelphia.
JoshCooper,R, "·orksasdirector
ofcongres.sionalrelationsforthe
AmericanCollegeoflfadiolog)in
Reston.\"a.l!eowr..eesfedcral
legblati1·epoliqfortheJQ,OOO·
meml>crphysicianassociation.llc
andhiswife.Alisa.liwin
Ale.andriawithlheirdaughter,
Er)'n.2.
Paget:wtlllll, R,pr1.'Sidenlof
RkhmondlrindowsCorp .. was
elec1ed1otheboardofdirectorsof
theBetwrBusinessBureauof
Centrall'irginia
Catherine Baber Fleischman,
W,istheownerofllichmond
Saddlc')·.a$1 million retail and
ca1aJog,;alescompan1·del·o1ed10
all things equestrian.She
submitted her application fora
vacantRichmonddl)'COuOCilse-dl
Thomasf.Gal,·in , B,andhis
famili· mo,ed from ~ew York to
Montgomeri·.Ala .. whereheis•·ice
presiden1ofFirs1C.ornmerce
Capital.lleandhiswife,11eg,ha1'€
thre€sons: Dan,5:Chris,.):and
Owen,7months
lloy B.Goodman,GB, ofGlen
Allcn,\'a.,11-aspromotl'llto
executi1'€,·icepresidentandchief
financialofficcrofllcilig-.lk~<'rsCo
l'hellev.J.Sco111ludgins,R,of
\l'instonSalem,N.C.,isas<;istant
deanforsmdencaffairsm1he
lli,inil,&hoolofWakeforestl

llcandhiswife,11aryFoskett.an
assistantprofes.sorofreligional
\"i'akeForest.bothformerl)worked
atEmof")lJ
llradJohnson , 11,worksa_sal'ice
presidemin1hemortiageloan
departmcntoff'irstStateRankin
Jacksboro.Tenn. llealsosen·esas
acrewmanforTcrr)·Mullin s' top
fueldrags1er,andbo\\ledanABCsanC1ioned299gameinOctoher.
CatherineE.Nash,L,of
,l\idlothian,\'a.,wasnamedclienl
scn·icesdirectorforthelegal
lnformation~elworkforCancer.
ColinP.O"liecffe,R,recei1·edhis
.IIBAinfinancefrorn ~ortheastern
I in April 1998.llc\\urksasan
assetmanagerforllos1on
Financial,arealc!talcin1-es1mcnt
finninlloston

Dr. Robert JI
Peitzscb, R'84, is a
se11ior research
scientist doing
bioi11formatics in
the genetic
tecbnolog)' and
cancer group of
Pfizer~~ ceutml
research
Jud)'A. Davisl'oore, B, ofGle11
Allen,\'a.,waspromo!L'litosenior
auditoratllenricoCornm·'s
deparlmentofinlemalaudit
SusanE.Schalles,L,o!Ocean
City,r-..j .. worksasan as.sistant
prost'CU\orforthcAtlanticCoun\)
prosecu1or'soffice.
l.indaR.Sha,.·cross, '1',hasbecn
pursuingamaster'sdegreein
tcachingatSalcmCollegc,and
li1-esinClemmons,~.C.
liri~tinaRhombergSimon,W,
whoworksasintemational
coordinatorfor\'oung&llubicam
EuropeinParis.enjoJeda,·isit
last summer with Constance
Parramore,W,whowent\O
france11ithherfamily.Shealso
cnjoy,-dst-cingLauraRobinson
foung.\1"86,whowenttoPari<i
lastl~ml>cr. Kristinaworkswith
another Richmond graduate.
Slricker\l'alker,R"95
Philip C. '1'ellde, 11,is•·ice
president of First Union
Foundationin\1cLcan,\'a.lleand
hi<i11ife,llecky,lil'ein\'ienna,1·a.,
"iththeirsons.PhilipJr.. 3.and
Bren.I

'86
Ned Ahnell, 11,waspromoledto
1·iccpn.asidcn1.,~cntsscn·ices,at
CESSecuritJinRaltimore
McganThomsonArmstrung, W,
andherhusband.Da,·id,an
emironmcntal cnginl'Cr,lil'cin
SanMateo,Calif.. wilhtheir
daughlers,,\lc~is,4, and Ta)lor, 2
Re,·erl y GeorgeA1iles,W,works
asamanagerofasoftwarc
dc,·elopmcntcompanyinSama
Barbara.Calif.Sheandher
husband haw two children,
Astoria.7.and\leston.5
Joeliugg, H,rcjoined\\'clls,
Coleman&Co.inRichmondas
managcrafter11mkingthcrcfrom
1986tol99;.lleandhiswife.
Ca1herine,ba1"eadaughter,AnneBmdford,l
,\ largaretl'.Jlard)', R,wasnamed
counseltotheRichmondlawfirm
ofSandsAndersonMarks&.l\iller.
Shcworksinthcarcasofhcalthcare!awandmedicalmalprac\ice
William II. Par3lih, II, of 'I/cw
fork,wasnamedapartnerinthe
lawflrmof\li'cgandl1)crsin
11anhanan
ChrislopherW. lleicho11, R,of
'1/ew\"ork.worksasacounselfor
theLondon-basedK\lfL\!
11anagemcntSen"ices
JosephE .Sih"er, R,andhiswife,
Kathcrine,mo,'CdtoLosAngcles.
whereheissalesdirector,
inslilutionalretin:mrn1plans,11ith
'<ewYorkLifeMsetManagement.

GerritFritsRessclaar,11,works
asaportfoliomai1a1,-erforl'rinre~n1
ln,~neu1Miisorslnc.l!is\\i[e,
Cind;,11orksasadecorJti1'€pair1ter.
Thi.1"li,-cinllopl'\\'Cl l, 'l/j.,11iththcir
children0~1fa,.'1.and'l/icholas.
hominllt9:mlx.-r
8rianBolcar,8,ofliewYork.
recei,·ed his MIIA fmm \l"illiam &
Man·inllay\998.llejoined
.l!er;illLp,ch&Co.,.,.t,erehe
worksinthcirinstitutionalsales
equit)derirnti,·esassociation.
llouglasll.Downs, 11,joincdSIG
CombiblocinColumbus,Ohio.as
din.'Ctorofhumanresourclifor
thecompany's~orthandSomh
AmcricanoperJtiom.llewas
fom1erl)'humanresources
rnanagerforadi,isionofAhbott
Laboratories
JohnA.Galateria,11,hasheen
worl<ingthcpastsix)ear.;in
institutionalsalesforT.Ro...ePrice
Ni/iOCiatcs.llcliRiinElaltimore
11ithhi<iwife,Donna:and their
children,Cathcrine,6,andllank,3

Mikelluennekens,Gll,of
11anakin-Sabot,l'a .. worksas
director.grouplife,all'rudenlial
Ufc&llisab ili ty.llcwasnameda
commiueechaimrnnoftheboard
nfdin.'Ctorsofthcln\Crnational
SocietyofCenifoedEmployeellenefit
Sp«ialisll,Richmondchapter.
Dorothy DortonKiuner,W,of
llm,twood,Mo .,toM>klcal'casan
intemational marke1ingmanager
forl'roleinTechnologics
lntcrnational tostayhomewithh€r
son,Jack,11howasbominjanuaf")·
DanielE.Lynch , L,isaprindpal
intheRichmondlawfinnof
\liilliams,tynch&\l'hitt.lliswifc
i'iAliceDunnLynch.11"'85,the
l'n il'crsitfsas,;ociatcdin.'Ctorof
alumni affairs
lla,·id l.1·011~, R, ,·ice pn.asidcnt of
LoweBrockenbrough&Co.in
Richmond.11-...1clec1ed,ice
presidentoftheboardofdirectors
ofthelntcmationalSodetyof
Certified Employee Benefit
Specialists,Rkhrnm1dchapter.
lie,-inJ.O"Connor, 11,worksasa
seniorassociatewi1hihela11finn
ofl.um,Danlis.llrasco.Positan&
KleinberginRose!and.r-..j.lle
spedali1.esincommen::ial
litigation,lifeandhealth
insurance lawandappellalc
practice.lleandhis11·ife.Judy.li1·e
in\lestCaldwell,r-..j .. withtheir
1hn.-,:sons:Pa1rick.;;1imo1hy,3:
andKe,·in, l
PaigellarrhonPatton,W,
enjoyssiayingathornewithher
lhrttdaughters:Unds.a)·,5:
Swphanie,2:andEmory,bomin
,,o,·ember. l!erhusband,Steve,
worksasago lfdirec\Orandis
generalmanagerofagolfdub
andn.'Crcationalfacilit)'in
Oneonta,Ala.
MicheltMcllonnellReichow, R,
worksasatrialanorneyforlhe
lmmigrJtionandNaturalization
S€n·iceint>.ewfol1<
JamesC. Skilling,L,of
Richmond,joined1he la"·fim1of
Hutler,Macon,\l'illiams&Pantele
llcspccialiws in general
insurance defense.
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ChrisAshley,R,worksasdirec\Or
ofou1Sidesalesandmarketingfor
BarbironCapitolinAlexandria.Va
Jeffr)'Burden,L,joinedCreslar
BankinRkhmond last)urasa
1·irepresidentandfinancial
ad,i,cr,llcalsoserresashcadof
che\"irginiaCommanderyofthe
11ililary0rdcrofthcl.opll.cgion
oftheU.S.,descendantsofUnion
Armyofficers
Da11iel.'.EH11ts, R,joinedthe
U.ofPugetSoundinTacoma,\l"a\h.,
inJuly!998asassociatedirectorof
admi~~ions. nea11dhis11ife,
Susanna,hawadaughter,Abigail.

JoelGetls,R,leftPSl;>,etlo
becomc,·icepresidcntofcorrorate
dewlopmentforlietworkAccess
Solutions, astart-upcompan)·lhal
provideshigh-si:-lielecommunicalions, networkandsys\Cms
iniegrntion!itr•icesfromllrginia
lhrough.llaine.lleandhiswife,
Careylrilliams, L'93.li,·ein
Sterling,\'a.,withlheirdaughter,
Elizabeth,2.
W.ScottJohnson,RandL'91,is
amembcrofthcRichmondlaw
finn of Crew~ and Hancock. Ile
andhiswifc , SharonRomainc
Johnson,ll'89, liveinMontpelier,
\a.,withlheirdaughte,sAmanda
Barrett, 5,andSarah Ann , 2
RobertJ.Loftu s, R,worksas
assistant,·icepresidentofpartner
salesforCable&llirel~lnc.. a
\Ckcommunicationscompan)·. lle
li,"esinB1111Mawr, Pa., withhis
"ife, liatielloonerLofms,II";
their3 -year-oldtriplets,Corey,
Erinandllohh)·:andahaby
daughter,Ryan
JohnL.LumpkinsJr.,L,joined
thcRichmondlawfinnof
Williams Mullen Christian&
Dobbinsasanassocia!e.llis
practicefocusesontechnologyand
intcllectualpropert)·
RobertG.l'artlow,8,of
ML-.;hanics1illc,fa.,"-asek<:ted
senior,icepresidemandchief
financial officer of Saxon
Mortgagelnc.l!e wasformerlythe
compan1·scorporateco11troller
and treasurer.
StephenG.Heardon,L,of
Richmond,becameadin:ctorand
shareholdera11helawfim1of
Srotts,Smith, fain&lluis.l!e
specializ.esingeneralcorpora1e
andbusin~la\l,w·ill1,trusLSand
estates,andrealesta!elaw·
Jacquel)"nBro,rnSchick,B,
worksasaregistcmlsal<!!l
repres,mtati,-eatOppenheimer
Fundsin'>ew\'ork.Shcandhcr
husband,Stel'e,li1·einFloralPark,
ri.Y.,\lithsonllrendan,l
J.ClennTurner,R,worksasa
seniormanagerforEmst&foung
inSt.Loui~.11o
Lenorel'assil,H,rnoredto
Manhattan,whcreshei1director
ofs)~temsintegrationforMn
rictworks

Courtn~· ,\lcNalr Bulger,W,of
llerndon,l'a.,joincdfairfax
Count)'publicschoolsasdirector
ofhusim'$Vschoolpartncr<hip1
1hroughoutthecoumy
Claudia ll'i\gostino Carl~on, H,
worksasaseniorfinancia!anal)~t
alPhilipMorrisinRichmond. She
alldherhusband, .11ichae1Car!,on,
R'89, li,'finMechanics,·ille, \'a.,
withtheirchildren, Michaeljr.. 2,
andll)lan , bominllecember.

chemistry major in 1946.
"I went to summer school every
year so that I could shorten my
education,~ Lee says. "Becoming a
doctor takes so many years, and I
Lasting friendships and carefree
wanted to hurry it up."
times do not define the college
With China falling to communism,
experience of Elizabeth Kwang-Hsin
Lee's father came to the United
Hsu Lee, W'49. Distanced by
States in 1948. Eventually, he sent
language barriers, her main focus
for the rest of the family. Hsu taught
was to get an education. "I spent all
at Cornell and then at Hampton
my time srudying," says Lee, a native
University in Virginia, where he was
of China. "I was a li1tle lonely, yes,
head of the physics department. He
but very busy srudying."
died in 1951.
Though Lee's years at the
Lee, meanwhile, was inducted into
University were intense, they were
Phi IJeta Kappa at the University, and
not without treasured memories. She
also sang in the choir. She completed
recalls that Dr. J. Stanton Pierce, her
organic chemistiy professor, ualways made games and her undergraduate degree in 1949, one year ahead of
schedule. She was accepted at the Medical College of
fun out of learning, and gave us candy bars for
Virginia but was unable to get financial aid. 'JuSI as I
prizes.H Dr. Robert F. Smart, she says, "made biology
had no apparent way to tum, God opened a door," Lee
such a lively subjel1." Lee also spent many Saturday
says. The University of Michigan offered her a generous
afternoons in Dr. Garnett Ryland's home, learning
scholarship if she were to study microbiology.
how to play the piano from Mrs. Ryland and
So Lee gave up her dream of becoming a doctor
discussing her academic achievements. "TI1e Ryland
and moved to Ann Arbor, Mich. She received a
family look me in,'' she says. "I am forever grateful."
Lee had come to Richmond through the efforts of master's degree in microbiology, and then \\·ent to
work at the University of Michigan Medical Center.
her father, Cheng-Yeung Hsu. The son of a Baptist
In 1954, she married Harry Lee, a structural engineer
minister, Hsu had attended Richmond on a scholarand native of China who had come to the United
ship. He earned a bachelor's degree in 1922, and a
States as a teen-ager. They adopted a baby boy in
master's degree in science from the University of
1962 and named him David.
Chicago in 1923. Hsu returned to China to teach,
lee was supervisor of the microbiology laboratory
then later earned a doctorate from Cornell Univerand also did some teaching, research and developsity in 1933.
ment during her 38-,year career at the university's
Lee began her college career under difficult
medical center. She retired in 1988, and now spends
circumstances. In 1934 when she was 8 years old,
her time traveling, gardening, participating in
her mother died and her father married a Chinese
educator he had met while in the United States. lee, aerobics, and taking care of her husband, who is
her older brother and younger sister were adjusting recovering from a stroke. She also is a doting
grandmother to her IO-year-old grandson, Andrew.
to their new lives when in 1937, war broke out
lee has made two visits to Richmond in the five
between China and Japan. The family, which
eventually grew by two more children, was forced to decades since receiving her degree. Each time, she
was amazed at the growth. "I was trying to show my
leave their hometown of Canton. Eventually, they
husband my dorm once, and we got lost."
took refuge in Kunming, near the Burma Road.
She also is pleased with the growing presence on
''While there, our home was bombed ... and what
little possessions we had were gone," Lee says. "But we campus of students from other countries. "When I
was there, we had one ABC girl - that's Americanwere all safe in a mountain cave shelter. Although
homeless and !X)Or in material things, we were
born Chinese - one srudent from Hong Kong and
thankful to be alil'e Lee volunteered in the labora1oiy me," she says. "Michigan had lots of foreign students
at the lime. They even had three Chinese student
of a hospital run by American Quakers off the Burma
Road, and she became interested in studying medicine. clubs on campus."
And though her son has undergraduate and master's
After the war ended in 1945, China was in ruins.
degrees from the University of Michigan, Lee hopes
Lee was anxious earn a medical degree so that she
could help her fellow countiymen, but her father was her grandson will continue the family tradition. "I told
unable 10 pay for her education. Hsu wrote a lener to Andrew just 1he other day, 'Maybe you will go to the
University of Richmond,'" Lee says.
•
the then-retired Dr. Ryland seeking a scholarship for
his daughter, and Lee entered the University as a
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Dr. Michael Carbon, R, pmcti=
intemal medicineat1hel1leresa
Thomas Medical Center in
Ashland, \"a.
DonnaSharpChapman, H, wa.,
electcdatrustofficerattheTrnst
(.o.ofl'a. Shepro,•idesaccu un l
administrationsen·iccsinthe
!inn's Richmond office.
Thufl;allargis, W,worksasa
ph;·sician=istantinafamilr
practice in \\'ilmington,Dcl.Shc
boughtahouS€inl!ockessin,D€1
Rebe.::caRolliarace, 1", of
Baltimorc,tcachcssecondgrade
at ,llcDonoghSchoolin(hlings
.\!ills.Md
Mark"M.J."Goldfogel,R,
worksasadirectnrofnalional
accounts for Automated Data
ProcessinginStalllc
MarkR. Graham,l,bt>crunea
partnerin thelawfim1ofBoucl1cr,
Hutton,Kclly&Grnhamin
Abingdon,Va
MarkKellc}·, R, isaschool
counS€lorinl!ighPoint,N.C.
Robby l.ill)·, R,hashet,n
prncticinglawforfouryearsinhis
hornelownoft\arro"~, \'a.He also
S€n·esasprcsidcntof thcGiles
(.ountr8arAssocia1ion,and
continuesloworkasa
professional magician at
Moumainl.akeHntclandRc,,mt
EricLink,RandL'97,·_.orksas
cour1S€lforlhell.S.Hou;euf
Reprc11:ntati,·cscommitteeon
commerce.Heandhis\\~fe, 'iishwa
Bhargara lin k,l.'93, li win
\fashington,0,C.
JamesP. ,\lcXamara, R, rnon,l
fromSeattletoBuffalo, N.Y.,10
join RoswellParkCancer!nstitutc
asinformationS}~temsmanager.
MarcS.Robim;on, L, of
Montpclicr,fa.,relocatcdhis law
practicetotheMarkelAmerican
buildi ng in thc ln n1brook
Corporate Genter.
Roher! Shapiro, 8, uf Olney, ~1d.,
joinedCAPREIT.arealestate
imeslmentlrust, asdirecturof
financ ial rcportingandanal;~is
JohnSheehan,K,worksasa
mortgagcbankcratMis.souri
CreditUnionS1·siem.andbi
pursuinghis .\1BAalSt.1,misl'
Dr. Michael Reyn olds Terry,
R, worksasaresearchchemiSI
atStcp,1nChcrnkalW.in
~orthfield, !II
Julie llammannTurncr, H,
enj oysstayingat homewitll her
daughter,Alli1nn, l.Shcandhcr
husband.J,GlennTurner,R"S8,
li1·cinChestcrfield, ,l\o
ChuckWall,L,ofGlenAllen.fa.,
lle<:ameashareholderinthe la"
firmofll:'illi amsMullcnChristian
&Dobbins.Hepractkesin!he
firm'sgo11,rnmcnt/huoin~
S€ctionandwithpublicaffairs.
Jeff'1'allace, H,is,icepn.-sidcnt
and cont roller for Fidelity
h11estmenls't\\Obrokcr.;gc
wbiidiaries.lleandhiswifc
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Holl}'FreI'1'allace, BandL'93,
liveir1flos1onwilhlheirchildren ,
LiurwElizabtthandJdfreyScott

Kathryn )lark.s Ander~on, B, of
Ches1er.fa.,waspromo1ed 101ice
presidcnt,techni caloperaliom,al
Insulation Specialities
Bertllrown,R, ufRichmond,
joincdTon;·Anthon;·l ncas
directo rof comtruction
operations. Jlcwasformcrlya
project managerforunil·ersity
facilitics,lcapital projeclsa11he
l'n iwrsitv. lleismarricdtoSarah
Meadowsllrown.A\li''95
JcnnifcrGraqCandotti,ll:',
spcntayeartm·elingbackand
forthbttwecnltal1, wherehcr
husbandlired.and&thesda.Md.,
"heretheiarebothno...·seuled
Sheworksasa1>Titerandeditor
for the ~alional lnslitulesofHealtl1.
Dal eChambers,GB,afin andal
ad,0i;er¾ithAmericanExpress
FinancialA<Msorslnc.in
Richmond,recei,·edthecompan;-"s
Mcrcur:,·Awardforrtcognitionof
his business production.
Da1idCole, L,waselec1eda
shareholderinthelawfirmof
Ob€r,Kaler, Grimes&Shriver.He
sp,:dalilCSinconslruction
litigationintheBaltimoreoffice
MkhaelR.Glotz, GR,i sCEOof
ExperientTechnologies. Hewas
forrncrl)·senior,icepresidentand
financialofficeratCrcstarBank
in Richmond.
Chrisllollida}', R,worksas
,:eneralaccoun1ingmana,:erat
llaagcnDar.sinWoodhridgc,'lJ
ThomasA.Kruzalll,B,worksas
aconlr.;ctingofficerfortbe~a,f,
Spaceandr-.av:il\\'arfareCooimand.
and i'i an e,·ening law student at
theU. ofSanDiego.llealsoisa
memb€roftheSanmegolaw
Rc\'icw.llcand bi swifo,Jeanne.
haread:iughtcr,Caroline.l
NiallA.Paul,l,of~ulh
Charleston.W.\'a.,spokelhisspring
atthemid•"intermeetingofthe
American Bar ,.\l.socialion'~ Section
ofLabor&Ernployment L.rn in
Sluart,Fla.lleiswilh thclawfirm
ofSpilmanThomas&Battle.
,,1aureenMcGaril)"Sheehan,W,
worksasassistantlothepresident
and as'iistant counsel al Walnu t

R. Tre\"OrShimpfky, R,moredto
Carmcl,Calif.,inScptcmherand
worksasdirectorofrt'tail
operalion<iforRol:>ertTalbou,a
ncdwcarand shirtmanufactunn
lleo1-erseess1oresna1ion11ide,and
ismarkctingrnanagcrforspccialtr
storeaccounts11·orldwide.
Rexl.eeSmithlll, GR,of
Richmond.worksasS€nior,·ice
presidentandchiefopcrations
officerofGuarantyBankin
Charloues1ille,1·a.l'hebankwill
opm twobranchcsinRichmond
this Year.
lanJ. Wilson , L,becamta
principalintheRichmondlaw
firmofHir.;ehlcr, flei11:her,
ll:'cinlll'rg,Wx&Allen

KathrynA.Good,ll:',ispursuing
hcrPh .D.inapplicdlinguisticsat
l\o'iton L.Sheeamedamaster's
degreein(ierrnanatl'X(>Chapcl
Hill.SheteachesCermanat BU,
andEnglishasasecondlanguage
atSuffolkU
KennelhA.Gudenralh , 11,li,es
inCnlnrM10Spri11gs.Colo.. whcre
he is aspeciali1twithBlazer
Eleclric.Hccnjo))lil'inginlhc
mountainswith hiswife,April;
theirdaughter,SpencerAnn,4·
andthcirson,Tra1isAllen''Tag."l.
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fourth in world
s1a11dings this yea,:

A professio11a/ calf
Ricky Hyde,

was ronked

RrianR.M.Adams, L,of
Richmond.becameadirec1orat
lhelawfirmofSpotts,Smith,fain
&Buis inRichmond.He
speciali,esincredi1ors·rights, ar1d
commercial and bankruptcy law
KatieSaatkampAngioleui, ll',
cnntinucs1oli1-einSanPrancisco
withherllusband,T.J. The\
completed the California
International Marathon in
Sacrarnentoinll€cember.She
work!forthclcukcmiaSocicty
LEllenBradle)",W,assistant
director of publications at
Richmond.wasnamedthe1998
foluntl'crofthtl'earh1 the
Richmondchapter,lntfrnational
Association of Business
Wmmunicators. She also won the
awardofmeritinthenewsletter•
nL'W)papcrcalcgor:,·for,IJ,ider
&lu-ork,apublicationfor
llni,crsityempluyces
RodneyChenault,R,andhis
famil)·O"nl!ume1ownReallyin
Tappaha11nock,,\shlandand
_11echaniCS1ille,1·a.Hiswife.Kelly
\l,'ca_scChcnault,ll:"91,alS(>"orks
intl1ebusiness.
.\laryL)·nnCimmet, H,andher
husband,Peter,mo,·edtoSan
l'rancisco,\\heresheworksasa
markctingspecialistforthc
Jntemationa[Associationof
ll1i,inc:;:,U.,mrnunicators
JohnDenison,1, waspromoted
lo senior manager at
Pricewaterhou seGoopcrsin
Richmond,Hcworksinrniddlemarkc1ad1isorysenicc1
Dr.UannaDoile, W,biS€r\"ing
hcrthirdyi:arinintcrnal
medicine/pediatrics residency
prograrnatlla\~latcMedical
Center in Springfield.Mass.She
ga,eapre.enlationinOctoberal
theAssociationofllcaling
Healthcare. Shecontinues1oenjo;·
rock climbin g

Jeffrci·P.Hamm,R,is"wking
asabrokeratC.H.RobinsonCo.in
Ashland,fa
JamesC . .\lortonlll,K,auends
CarncgicMcll onRusinCSliSchool
in Pittsburgh
Chri,toph~r R. Terry, R, work.I
as contemporary marketing
repreS€nlali1eforBruwn
llistrib11ti11gCo. in Richmond
Gregory S. l'homas , B, of
Wa.,hingtun,D.C. , join cd
Nordstrom's East Coast corporate
officea,afinancialb uyer,
AmyllcodersooWetiel,R,"·orks
asafinancialanalysca1KenS€)'
NashCorp.amcdicalde1·ice
company,in£xton.Pa.
Angda D. Whitle;·, L, work~ as
in-housecounS€l andgeneral
managcrufllarnna·59,es1auranl
in Richmond.Shesubmittcdhcr
applicationfora\'llcanlRichrnond
citycouncil~at
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Alexander\.Brand,B,was
promotl'dlofirst,fr,,presidental
Scon &Strinj!,fellowinRichmond.
KriSlinellalaker, Wandl"97,
mowdtoTok;-oandjoincdthclaw
fimiofAoki,Christensen&
'lomoto,whcre1hcspeciali,c,in
corporatefinanceandS€curities.
Ur.llonaldScottlliller, R,of
Bnr:,•·ille,fa,openedhi,;01111
uptomelricpracticewilhhis11ife,
Annctte, in Johnsto1111,Pa

WilliamW.Hooper, R,ataplain
"i ththcU.S.~1arines.completcda
six-monthdeplo}mentlolwakuni,
Japan,withthclbrineFighlcr
AnackSquadron\21.lle
parlicipaledinfacrcise5outhcm
Frontier,fl;·U1gthef/A· l8C
Homet.andlaterli,ill'<lAustralia
AllanC.Undseylll,R,worksas
uni!manageralHouS€holdCredit
Str\frt~in(hesapeakc,l'a. Jlcand
hiswife.Elycia, liwinl'irginia
lleach ,.iththcirdaughtcr, Caitlyn,
whowasborninNo,·ember.
limothi·J ..\lut..ock,R, a
captainin!hcl'.S. Army's
Chemica]Corps.andhiswife,
Shannon, liwinFricdherg,
Gennany,withtheirboxer,Zack.
RichardRizk,l,ofAlcxandria,
la.,waselectedS€cretaryofthe
h<,atdufdirtctur,,ufthc
w·illiamsburgBarAssociation
llenr)CSpalding, L, 1•1asnamed
co11nsdto1heRichmondlawfirm
ofSandsAnderson ,l\arks&.lliller.
lltS[><-cialiwsinhcahh•carelaw
andmedicalmalpractice,and
worksinlhefinn"srisk
managcm~ntpracticegroup
AprilStewns-Chestang,ll:',
worksa,acas,:managr,rat
f.A.I.T.H. &rricesinlloboken,N.J
Sheandhcrhu,band, Darren, li1·e
inPlainfield.li.J.
,llallhe\\C.William,on,B,
carrn:d hisO!BAfromGrorgc
Wa1hing1onL.SchoolofBusines1
andPuhlic\la nagcmcnt , and
worksasaconsultant"·ith
AndersenCun,uhingin
ll:'ashington , D.C.
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HughAarnn ,l.,ofMt-chanicsrille,
\a. ,waselectcd1icepresidentand
se<:relaryul!heboardufdircctors
of thcRich mondAn:allighBlood
l'ressureCenter.Heworksal
llcalt hcarcRcgulatu')·Afh-isors
J.Brannan Atkin!-On ,AK,
assi,tanllotheRichmondcity
manager for public information.
earnedprofessionaldesignalion
fromthcPub licRdations Socicl)'
of America.
JenniferAnne Clarke,All:',
recei,·edamaster"sdegreein
expcrimental p,,)·cholugyfrurn
East Caro[UiaU.inMay.Shewill
b€ginal'h,D.programinsocial
P5)'chology atU~C-Chaptl llill
inAugust
Rickyllyde, AR ,mol'cdbackto
Conway,Ark .. wherehei1a
professionalcalfrupcr.Jle\\oJ\
firstplace in the'lationalFinal!
Rodeoin[)ecemberinLas\'egas
Atthiswr;ting,hewasrankcd
fourthinwor!ds1andings.llis
ranking.,canhefo11nd onthc
lnternetatwww.prorodeo.com

lie,·lnleach, AR, receiveda
master's degree in 1996, and is
completinghisl'h.D. inmolec ular
biolog)· al\'Cllin Ri chmo nd
Cla)'Kannapell, AR,joinedStep
2 Corp.as productionplanner. lle
mon'{l from\li'ooster\Olludson,
Ohio,wilh hiswife,C'}stal
LehmanKannaptll,~"92:and
theirchildren,··omis"Cla;·.2,and
Sarah"MCCaulC)',"I
Michae[P. King,AR,wM
promotedfromsenior,ice
presitknt1oadirec10ratFirst
Lnion inRichmond. l!econlinues
to trade'IASDAQstocks
\'ishwa8hargarnLink,L,works
asas,:nioraUomc)·in\1CI
Worldcom'slawandpublicpolicy
office.Sheandher husband,Eric
Llnk,R"89andL'97,li,·ein
Bethesda.Md
C. AnsonMatthe"~, C,of
Richmond,wasnamedhuman
rl-S011rcesmanager atthelibrarr
ofl1rginia.
Am;· Hashian ,lkCo)', A'1',
recei.-edamaster"sdegreein
educationfromltofstraLin
Oece mbcr 1997.Sheworksasan
educational consultant for Jostens
l.earningC(>rp.inMia mi
Dr.Jean•·rankO'Banion, A\\ ,
gradua ted from Southern Illinois
L'.SchoolofDcntalMedicine in
Junel998.Shepracticesg,,neral
dentistrrin Cle>-eland.llcr
husband, 11ark.alsoisadentis1.
Jer<"miahl.Rupert, L,amajor
with!heLS.~larines,completeda
si~•monlhdeploymenl tothe
McditcrrancanScaandArabian
Gulfwith1he2lndMarine
Expcditionaryllnit, embarkcd
aboardtheshi psof1heUSSSaipan
AmphibiousReadrGroup. lle
participated in multinational
e~ercisesand risitedsouthern
f.uropea n countrie5as,.·ell as the
Lkraine,wherehewasin\"Olvedin
variousCOOJmunil}relationsrrojtrts
BaldwinSmith, AR,andhis"ife
workfor Camp usCrus.adefor
Christ in ~ash,·ill c, Tenn. llis
terrilo'}'im·olH!S28area
campuses
Margal"l'tll.Smither, L,was
named,icechainnanofthe
Com monwealth Cathol ic Ch arities
boardof directors.Sheworksat
fort JamcsCorp.andl i,·c:; in
Mechanics,·ille.la.
C. Randnlph .~ulli.-an, L, was
electcdtotheboardofdireccors,
~gal lnfonnation ~etworkfor
Canc,:r. llc is withthe lawfirmof
l!u nton&\li'illiams inRichmond
Jame~H.Tri.etteJr., BR,of
Richmond,"·as promotedto,·ice
presidenl at Scou&Stringfelkm
IJeisajuniorNASDAQ/OTCtrader.
lienn)'\fond,AR,played
haskcth allinCastell on, Spain l!c
andhiswife, PaulaThompson
\\nod,A\\"94, and their hah)·
daughter,Karla.retumedto
\\ashington,!l.C., in May

Studying vision
for the Navy
When Dr. Saul 1\1. Luria entered the
University of Richmond in the Class
of '49, he was not a big man on
campus. He was only 15 years old,
pushed along in the Richmond
school system because of his
brightness.
"I was a kid among the returning veterans of
\X'orld \'far JI who, under the GI Bill, were in their
20s and even 30s,~ he recalls.
He did join a fraternity, Phi Alpha, and took a
major in chemistry. It was in his junior year that it
\\~.is discovered he is color blind and was unable IO
do the colorime1ric titrations required in his
laboratory courses. After achieving a degree in
chemistry anyway, he completed a year of graduate
work in biology at Richmond but midway through
1he year, was encouraged by a psychology professor to switch to that field.
Luria, known to his friends as •'s.M .," received his
Ph.D. in experimental psychology from the
University of Penns ylvania in 1955 and went on to
major accomplishments in experimental psychol•
ogy. His primary work was in the area of visual
perception, though he also had experience in
human factors psychology.
After 35 years of living in the Groton, Conn., area
and working with the l\'aval Submarine Medical
Research Laboratory, where he became head of the
vision department and served as chief scientist,
Luria sees as his most important achievement the
research that resul!ed in low-level white lighting in
place of red lighting on submarines.
His efforts also developed the specifications for
escape lighting on naval helicopters and new
specifications for 1he sunglasses worn by the
J\farine Corps. Most recently, he had done research
on the intelligibility of sonar displays as well as the
validation of computer-assisted aids to medical
diagnosis.

His research has appeared in
more than 200 publications, over
100 of them in peer-reviewed
journals. He also has wriuen
chapters for introductory psychology texts and for a recent book
published by Plenum, Use of Color

in Electronic Displays.
He also taught courses in research
psychology at the Uni\'ersity of
Connecticul, University of Rhode Island, University
of New Haven and Connecticut College.
Early on, just out of graduate school, he joined
the Army with a career in mind but decided it was
not for him.
Although he has spent a lifetime working in the
field of vision, Luria daims it had nothing to do
witl1 the color-blind factor. ~Friends are always
joking with met he admits, "because my whole
lifetime seems to have been geared to vision. I
have two sons with careers in vision. One is an
optometrist, one who examines the eyes, and the
other is an optician, one who makes eyeglasses.
Both live in the Boston area. My wife, Honi, and I
have one granddaughter."
The Lurias now live in Boynton Beach, Fla., and
it was at a meeting in that area that Luria was
drawn back to the University of Richmond for his
50th class reunion this spring.
"I had always loved the campus," he says, "and
when I was invited to a cocktail party {in Florida}
introducing the new president, Dr. \'filliam E. Cooper,
to University alumni, I enjoyed the party so much
that I decided to go to the reunion. It was a
beautiful campus when I studied there and is even
more beautiful now. I thoroughly enjoyed the
reunion and may even attend the 55th also."
As for his new relaxed life in Florida, where his
wife has family, Luria says he gardens a bit, does
some volunteer work and reads a lot. He quotes a
friend who says,~, don't know what I do all day
but it takes all day to do iC
•
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FrumlheCfussSf<:re/urJ
S11nHS ~11l'H

2~29 Flridge1ie>1 lane
Richmoud,\AHU3
Su~an.\lcCormick
Scarborough,8W,worksasa
financialaMiserforLegg.llason
in Towson Old
Carynllerlorker.\lemle,AW,
andherne,1hushandarehoth
pursuingPh.Dsinpsychologi·at
thcll.ofG~orgia
Jim8entle1,AR,workswi1h
llumanResourreSolulionsa.,a
humanrelationsspcciali1tU1Dallas.
Ke,"inLeach,AR.li1-esin
Richmondandiscompletinghis
l'h.ll.inmolecularbiolograt\Cl
aftcrrccei,fogama,trr\dcgn•
in!')%.
Greg A~a}', AR, work.I for lhc
Unitedlfayll'ithllonwwardin
Rkhmond.llisprugramsuppom
homele5.5men,womenand
familiesinthecit;,andas.sists
thrm in findingrcso11recs
Cath}' t'IO)d,AW,liwsin
Chicagoandll'orksa1aroliC)
analyst.Shealsoworksfor

GorermnNllFinll11trRe,'ie11
magazine
(;r-.itta11Smith,RR,i1ane..1
businesssalesreprescntatiwwith
Shared lledicaJSystem1.
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AnneBruceAhearn,G,was
promottdtoseniora.~<o:iakatCarter
R\leyThomasPublicRelations&
11arkctingCo.inRid,mond
TraiisAllison,AR,Richrnond,
andhisbandreleasedtheirsecond
original l 2•songC1linPchruary
The,perforrnupanddown!he
Ea1tCoast, and rla)lxlon camrus
forAlumnil\eekend.
AlhsaJenniferAltongi,,AWand
1'97,joinedthelawfirmofBaker
&llosktlerinWashington,tH:
Shefonnerl1·clerkedfor!hc
Hon.ChiefJu11irellarr)LCarrioo
oftheSuprerneCourtofl'irginia
Ur.\\ es le)'A. II01,·man,AW,isa
first-yearrnidcntatRaylorll.
11edicalCenterinDallasand
specialize,inohstetricsand
gynecolog)
Dr.JcnniferT.Cromwell,AW,
passedthenationalandstatc
hoard\,aJ\d\\ork,asa
1'€terinarianatll.'ind,or,\nimal
lh"[>ital in Cranbu", ~.J
Sm·eD11ckc11,AR,andhiswifc,
lirginia,lireinl'airfax.la.,ll'here
hcisanaUornqw·itha,mall
litigationfirmllespecializesin
crirnin alla\\,andsheisan
anorneyfor\l'estlall'
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Marion,lkCaule1· Earnhardt,
AW,carnedamastdsdegrttin
thephysiciana,sistantprogramat
Emurrt.Sheworksforageneral
surgrrrgroupinAtbnta
Scottt'eelr,BR,waspromotedto
managcratPricc·watcrhous,.O>o(M:n;
in Richmond
A[>ril111.France,AW, joinedFirst
BankDataCorpasaprogrammer/
anah·,ti nBoulder,(olo.She
enjo)~ taebo kick boxing
JenuiferChiappeualleffron,
.JW,joincdthc'>ationallkntal
Hea!thMSOCiationasdirec1orof
publicpoliqinthehcalth-,;an,
refonndepartmentinAlexandria,
\aShcpr<widestraining
consulting, poliC)· analysis and
admcacyproductdevelopmentto
supportpublicsystemrcform

\f7ith dual master's
degrees in arts and
h11si11ess administmtion, Sarah
Toraason, f\F'96,
works for the

Ho110Iul11 Symphony

Jeuniferllurnmer,BW,is
pursuingaclinicaldoctorateat
thell.ofColoradoSchool of
/iursinginDrm·cr,andworkspart
timeatCUSchoolofMedidneas
anas1i.1tamtothtdircctoroflhe
primary care curriculum.
lnaS.Xicosia,AW,coaches
women'sbasketballatJ~tuin
llarrisonhurg,1·a.Shefonnerly
p!ayedprofe5,5ionalbaskctball
inEur11pe
SusanTriblePitlll,C,andhcr
famil)mo,edfrom\irginiato
Pcoria,111..whcrtherhu,hand
worksforCaterpillar asa.1ales
rcrrc__-;enlati\'e.Shesta)~home
with theirsons,Chai,2,and
llrandon,l
MichaelS.RM,AR,w,1.1sworn
ina,aMal")landanorneyin

MichaelWannBR,wor~asa
projl>clmanagcratTeligenllnc
l!eandhiswife,Michclle
Kingsrnn-Wann,RW, asales
reprcsc ntati,cforEthkonEndo
Surgery,li,·ein\r!ington,la
A. ChadwickWhite,AR,of
Cordorn,Tenn.,waspromotedto
dinical1alesrtprtsenta1ireal
Ed1ioonlnc .. 11'hereh€isrc1ponsiblc
fora$4-rnillionterritonofwest
Tcnncssee,ll'estcrnKcntuckyand
northeas!Arkan.1as
PaulaThompsonWood ,AW,
~,-ed inCastellon,Spain, where
herhushand,Kcnny\\'ood,AlfQ3,
playedbasketballthispastseason
The)·andthcirdaughter.Ka)la ,
born in Janual")·,mo,·cdto
l\ashington.D.C.,in,\1a)
Dr.Roher1W.Zch ner,A R,
receivedhisl'h.0.in chemis!n
fmmtheU.ofC hicago . llc
acceptedapo,t-doctoralres€arch
positinnwithl.ucen1Tcchnologies
in~lurrayllill.KJ
UawnM.Ziegenbalg,AW,joined

theWinsto11-Salemjo11riltl/;n
l\ins1on-Salem,\.C .. 11hereshe
cowr;twotownsinFors)1h
Count\.Shewasformerl1·withthe

lligbPoinlEnterJ,r~_
FromtheC/assSecrefllry
ALtss~MANCUSO
2705.llainSailCt
Richmnnd,1'\23233
F.-mail,amancuso@erols.com
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Bl)1hrt. "B11ffy"8ailc)',AW,of
Verolleach,Ha.,lr-Jvelswithher
ka1·akasaninstruc1orandsafcty
kaya~erfor,ariousrafting
cnrnpa ni cs.Thispastycar,shc
liredandworkedinSwitzerland
and ~eral
JenniferPeery8ramson ,AW,
li ic-SinCenlre,·ille.Ya.,andis
srndyingelectronicgraphicdesign
ChrislineM.Burm;,AW,worksas
aclinicalass i.1tan1/translatorfor
Rolin.11edical.adisease
rnanagrmentcompanyinPhocni,
AmandaC!ark,AW,liwsinliew
\'urkCily,\\here,ht'isthc
productionstagemanagerofBlur
11an(;ruur
ChristopherN.Crowe,L,joined
thel!.ichmondla11firmof
11c,.mllo&\kCandli,ha.1an
associateintherealestatesection
Gahriellcllullois,A\\',graduated
fromtheLofPenmyl,·anial..aw
Schuolinl1a)lnSeptember,she
willlx>ginanassociationwiththc
la\\flnno!King&Spaldingin
Washington.D.C
Jamesl'.Galleher,IIR,wor~as
headofh"sinelssde,·elopmcntlor
Investors Communication
Rusinc-l'sinRichmund.llcandhis
wife liwinMidlothian,la
liristauHoffman,AW,earnNa
mastcr'~dcgn:e in p11b lic
admini>lratinnfromRutger;in
May.Shcwork!asacon111ltanta1
1heBurkhar1Group,alundrai,inganddeielormcn1firm
R)'anlloffman,AR,finishedhis
lhird)earatthel.ufSouth
CarolinaS.Choolof\!edicine
Robercllorton,AR,ispur;uing
hhPhO.inwcialpsychologyat
L,C-Char,elllill
R.A mhcrliarnnagh ,AW,morN
fromDallasb acktoRichmond
\\herc,heworksfurthe
l"nh1'~ity'sdc,·eloprncntofficr
F.ricKlau,,BR,worksasa
financialad1iseratPaine'>);"cbber
inl'ampa.~'la
C.l.cwisl.01hjr.,(;R,treasurcra1
Soou&StringfellowinRichmond,
wa.sprnmotetltofirsl,·icerrc.idenl.
llejoinedthefirn1inl972.
Pamela.\lortimer, AW,\\orksas
anassociatcattorncy in thc
rrobatedepartmentofGamble,
llart5horna11dJohnsonCo. in
Columbus.Ohio
llradford Patt~n ,A R, is rursuing
amas!er'sdegre€at\CUin
Richmondwithamnccntr-.;tionin
informationS)·stems.
StaC)JOnesPattm,JW,
graduat<.'dfrornlrilliarn&Mari
laws.:hool in\1a)l998and
pa1serlthcJulyl99Sl'irgini aRar
ham.Shell'orksa.1alawderk
fnrthe f,.[eralmagblrale jl!dge
in Richmond.

JcnnifcrSt. Onge,AW,was
promoledtoaecounlneculiw ll
at l!artinPubli cRc lationsin
Richmond.
.\ larthaThnmpsonStonps,AW,
ofPa111xentRh-er.~ld .. enjo\~
stayingathomcwithhcrdaughler.
F.m ily.Shekeeps intouch with
lklS~·Thielede,AW,who eamed
amastcr'sdcgrc<.'intcaching

JarnesMkhaelCama,AR, works
fourda;~ a w'€ekasdaycare
forcmanalCorperl\uunlainSki
AreainColorado. Thcrestofthc
\\e!'k,heenjo\SSkiing.
~1ichacl Cook, IIR, \\'aSpromoted
to negotiated tr-Jnsactions anal\~l
atCen dantMortgageinllount
Llurel,11.J
Mallhe11 Ulinghau~ ,A R, wor~
asd ist rictmanagerforBurger
King.basedinClosler,\.j.Heisin
chargcofcrnployrcs, in icntol")
management,ll'astecontroland
safdycwrdinalioninlhe
nonhemllergenCoumyarea .
Tom Hanc~,AR, ofSt.l.i.'Onartl,
1\d.,wasappointedchiefofstaffto
L.S.Rep.l'irgilH.(;oodeJr.He11as
formcrlya lcgislati w,aidctoGoodc
Sheryll.llerndon,L,wor~as
ana11istan1mmrnon\\'calth's
auomeyforllenricoCoumy,\a
Am~·R.liing,IIW,11'.tspromoted
to senior associate at
l'ricewaterhouseCoope"in
Richmond
Dal'idlucado,GB,of ,l\idlothian,
\'a.,wa.,cil-.:tedlothehoard11f
trus1eesof1heChes1erfieldP11blic
IducationFuundalion
\'ancy,'llnLuynOglesbj',L,
worksa1anassistantcommon "'Calth'sattomryforChestcrficld
Count\,fa.
GahricllaRomano.AW,
completed herthirdyearofdental
schckilatthel" . oflledicineand
Drntistl")·of'>ewJersey.Sheli,·es
in ~orlh Cald"ell, ~-J
llariaScccia,AW,wor~in~cw
Yorkasamakeupartistinthe
cntcrtainrnc nt industl")·.Sht
1rai·el1throughoutthelnited
S!atesll'orkin ginprintmedia,
tele,·ision,theatreandfa,hion
Am)•Skorupa,AW,completedher
third)-carofmfdical schoolat
11(\'inRichmond.Sheandller
husband,AbandcrFllis,archoth
rnedicalsmdents.
Kci1hS1ojka, IIR ,mo1ctlto
Hadlyme,Conn .. wherehework'i
a.1markelingdin...:torfor
Connixlnternet,a n lntcrnet
ser,iceprol'idtr.
SarahToraai;on,.JW,camcddual
master·sdegreesinartsand
busincsiadrninhtration.Sheli,·es
inllonolulu,wheresheworksfor
thcllonolul uSrrnphon)

Andrea ll'e5l ll'ornel, L,wa5
electedtotheboardofdir<><:torsof
Legal lnformationNct--urk for
Cancer. Sheis11i1h1hell.ichmondhased lawfinnofMcGuire, \\,~,ds,
Banle&Boo1he.
Carole AnnZahumen y, All',
worksasa promotionsmanagerin
themarketingcum municalions
groupat l.uCl'ntTec hn ologicsi n
\l'arren, ~.J
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Jean Tanj a Clark,A~ ,of
ShennanOaks, Calif., 11orksas
cownant coord in ator11ith
,l.meriCorps•11Sl~11ith Habitatfor
lh,manitr.From5cptc mhcr 1997
thro ughJ une l<)')8,sheworked in
Richmondat Car1crFlemcntar1
Schoolasa team leaderfor\6
AmeriCorpsmemhcrs.Shealso
t11toredafif1h -gradeda,s
Jie,"in E.Goe tz,All.,of
Rich mond. tcachcspsychologyat
JR.TuckerftighSchoolinllenrko
Count),l'a .,andtakesgraduale
cla.sesinschoolps\chologyat
\\illiam&Mari
ll eidi Eli tabethGottschalk,Jll',
worksasan a.s;i1!antaccount
e,ecutiwat Camphcll\1ithunfaty.
an ad1·ertisingagenC) in
l\in ncaf>Ol is
ja5onP. Lili ngston, 1,joinedthe
Rich mond law finn o!J Thnmp
sonCr:wens&Associates,wherehe
spe.:ializesincriminal defense.
l)Crwnal iniurianddomestic
relations
Cole<,n .\1.1.}nam,JW, works a, a
technology consultant with Arthur
Andersen in Philadelphia
MichaelR. Mdane, RR,works in
thefinance departmentatll hite
OakS.,,,micond uctor in Richmond
Adam J. Moble}',AR, ispursuing
a mastcroflibcral arls dcgn...,at
Rkhmond.andll'orksasa,a!es
n'pres<'nlatil·calAutomaliclJata
Processing in Richmond.
:\ishaPalel, A~ ,eameda
mastcr'sdcgreeinbusin<.5Switha
concentration in marketing from
IU.She lil esinEmporia,\a
Robinl'errin, AW,ofRichmond,
wa,named trafficman ag.ral
Franklin Street Mar keting&
Adl'erti>ing. She11asformerly
cditorialcoordin ator for 71ie&m
Diega11 magazine
Ryanll.oenigk,AR. mm·cdfnim
RichmondtoAtlanta,ll'herehe
ll'nrksasaprujectmanagcrand
strateg;consul tantatiXLlnc .. the
world'slargest prOl iderof !nlemel
,olutionstostratcgic.~ignand
engineeringbminessproblems
na,idJ. Sen~enig, I., of
Chesterfield.\'a., joinedllw law
finnofMeaullo&lkCan dli sba.,
anassociate ingeneralcil·il
litigation area,

Angda C. Summers, AW, of
Kennett Square, Pa .. is a ~raduate
~luden1of1dcrinari· mcdicincat
theU. o! Penns,·lrania
Andre" ,\ I. Youha,;, IIR, is
pursuinghisMBN.JDdcgreesat
\\ illiam& llar;· in\\illiamsburg,\'a

i\ ikki ,\-larie Allen, AW,worksas
agr.;d uatca/iSi>ta ntal\\-illiam&
_l!ar;·.wheresheispursuinga
degrttinhighereducaliun
admi ni stration
llenjaminR. Bates, AK, is
1t11dyingfora mastcf~dcgrcc in
speechcomm un icationattheL . of
(;enrgia in Athens. llepre.enlcd
par,erstotheSo u!hemStates/
CenlralStalesComm unicalion
Association and the Eastern
Communication Association
llannah Cathcrfnc lkrry,AW,
worksasamedicalassistant atthe
JointCenu;rforOtolaryngologyal
llar,ardl1edicalSchoolinBoston
Jdf D.llo N' nste in ,AR,is
studyinginternationalrelationsat
theL.ofChirago
\laiaGr.;ccCartcr,All',isa
his1on1eachera1Ramallah
Fricn dsSch<Ko\/l'riendsl'nited
,\1eeting in Palestine
,\lichael1'hom,.,;CJ ear, AR,
worklcasanacadcmicadl'i,erat
theU.of_l\an-Jand."hereheisa
graduate student in college
Mudentr,ersonnel
Rrooke F.lizabethColeman, Hll',
worksasar<><:rniterforAerotekin
Glen Allen, \'a
Ke1inC.Cousi ns, L. joinedthe
Richmondla\\fiminfLane&
l!amncrasanassoc iatc . Hchasa
general practicewi1hanempha1is
on litigation
JenDallas,RW, worksasan
analyst atAndtrS<'nConsulting i11
Washington.D.C.
Da,·idJonathan Deochler,
HR ,worksa,aconsultantat
IACl"SEl'll.esearchSrstemsin
Gn.'e n,.·ich,Conn
JeffDiSta nlo , BR,was e!e.:ted
"-"''"'d,-ittpresidcntofthehoard
ofdirec1ors.RichmondAssocia1io11
ofllusinessEronomish. lle"urks
at thcFedcra l RN>n-eRank
DominickStephent'eriozzi,J\\,
isac\,n sultant atHroughton
S1~tems lnc.inRichmond
KimherlyFlores,r.,ufChe,tcr.
waspromotedtoa1sistant
adminislr.;torwith Cardiacan d
ThoracicSur~cal Associates. She
11asfon11erly1hero111pam·s
humanrcso1Hu-smanager.
SarahJaneGoularc.H -.A ',joined
HniughtonSys1cm1inRichmond
Shelireswilh .\\eli ssaJones,.\m}'
Kirk and Kath)· Sa)tr, all A\\"98
MerryGuengerich. AW,worksas
apublicityassistanta1Simon&
Schu,tcr in ~cw York Cit)

F.liuibeth Hassen Hin es,Hll',
worksa5asalesrepresentati,·efor
Kraftfood lnc.,andtra,els to
stores inthcgn:atcrR ichmond
area for promotional and
markctingacti•·itic,
Deborah Annellopper,AW,
worksa.,atrupical plant
technicianatRollingGreens lnc
inClinlon,Md
Kim llubbard, 1111', "urksasa
prod uctcoor-dinatorfnrLiz
Claiborncy[)K.'ffi\cti1"C&juniors
inllewforkCit\
J= ica ~nnc Jachon,All', works
as a photograph\ a.siMantat l'olo
Ralphl.auren in~<.·wYork
Danielle JeanJaner, A-.A',nf
J;mg.,nod,Fla.,isafamil1·~nices
coun,elorforthcFloridaState
lkparunentofChildren&l'amilie,,.
AmyJones, JW,work.\asa human
resourcesassociateat l'irst Lnion
~ational Hank in Charlotli:. ~-C
.\ lerileeUii abe1hKarr,JW,of
Columh us,Ohio. ispurs ui nga
mastcr"sdegreeatErasmusr
RouerdamSchoolof,\lanagemenl
in R011crdam , Thc\cthcr lands.
JeffKaufm an,R ll. ,ll'orksasan
accountantatArlhurAndcn;,;nin
fairfax.la.
llenjamin Kell~r,AR,isa
graduatestudentofGern1an
hngui,licsaltheL.of lllin oi,
UriJan a-Cha mpaig_n
Ste1·en linerr, BR,worksasan
acmuntantatKPMGinRich mond
Cri stal Da,.·nta\oie, R~, i,a
~1affaudi1or at Ernst &Young in
Richmond
Kerr) l )"nnla1< , Rll', "nrksasan
accoun tan!/consuhanta\
l'rict'\\alerhnuseCoopersin
Arlington , la
UlenlawtonLinle, AW,110rksas
agraphic,;intcrnforZIOO
Productions.lnterlarsit)Christian
Fcllowship,in\1adison.Wis
JohuWillia m Lom asJr., AR ,of
Alexandria. \'a .. 11orksfor
..\ndcr;,:•nCo nsul ting
Rridge1 .\ . tong. L,ioined1he
Richmondla11firmofMa rks
&Harrison
Jenni ferMa5cardo , AW, isa
grnduatestudentofinternational
healthandde1·elopmen1at the
Elli ot Schooloflntcrnational
.\ffairsatGeorgeWashingtonL
Shcwork, parttimeatACD]J\O(A
aninternational agriculTUralcoop con,ullingfinn
Jason Tayloe llorris,AR,works
as a ledmical ruruiter for Aerotek
Inc. in Glen .\Jkn.l'a
Moll 1· .\lo)et,HW,11orksasa
mr,di a huycrat Gr,:)'Ad\'er!isingin
llew\orkCin·
llillar}' Ha1·es Norris,All',is
pursuingaPh.D. inmicrobiolog)
andimmunnlng1·atLouisiana
Statel'. lkdicalCcnterin
Shre,eport

JohnScolll'feiffer,BR,11nrk;as
an ana!)~t atAndc™'n Con.1ulting
in\\'ashing!on,D.C
AnitafitzgcraldPuri, AW,wo rks
as astaffanah~t at Andersen
C,msullinginW:1.shington,D.C
AnnaG. Rich,L, ofRichmond,
joine<ll.awycr·sstaffinglnc.as
dir<><:torofcandidatcdnelopmcnt
Janice Marie Komano , AW,
"urksasa s)~tcmisrts;ialistat
Capita!OneinGlenAllen, la.
RcthAnncRosc, AW,"orksa.1an
Englisl1teachingassis1an1a1
1.'Academicdcl.)<>n/Collcgedu
BoizdelaRiwinFinniny, !'rance.
TedSchmierer, 1111., ofTrenton
'.'!J.,,.-orksasa~archanal1~ta1
Hloombergl'inancial.llarkets
Kdl)·J.Schocffd, AW,~agraduatc
studemofsocial psycholog}at Ua
inCharlottc~~ille.\'a
leslieM.Sd1N'iber, All',11orksas
ananal )slatAndersen Cnnsul ting
inlfashington.D .C
Reed .\lallhew '"Matt" Shafer,
RR , o!Alexandr;a.fa.,,.·orksas
ananalystatAndersenConsulting.
Carolinc "l.ind,aj"' Sike!i, Jll',
11orksasacustomerrela1ions
managera l Capilal Onein
Richmond
Dennick.\lallhe11 Skeels,HR,
worksa5astaffaccountantat the
Cl'AandcomultingfirrnofCherri.
& kacrt & llolla ndinRichmond
ChristiSpann, AW, isaproduction
as,istantforthc llt'n ,-er C,mter
Theatre Co. in Colorado
AnnaMalinda1'ant, All',works
asaconsultantatAmerkan
Management Srscemslnc.in
Fafrfax,fa

Kacielichacek, A\\, worksasa
programanal)~t.congrcssional
andpublicaffairs.fortheDF.Ain
\\ashin gton.lJ.C
KaN'n Whittemore, AW, works as
a lab anali~t al T. Mar,etti in
Columbus,Ohio
KaiherineMariell-illis,AW,isa
lawitmknt atTcxasTechU
SchoolofLawinLubbock.

M.ARRIAGES
1972/Siephen C. llilkinson,C,
andAkxisSmch , 11arch5, 1998
11,e1li1ein ,llechanics1ille,1·a
1973/ Agncs \loblc) Fuller, ll',
andD al"idlrwinlli'ynne,Jan. ll.
l999Th") li\•c;n Portsmouth. la
1982/BetsyAyer5t, 8, andFrank
Al quist, Oct. 29, 1998, in jamaica
They li1"Cin \1etairie,la.
1')11')/Dr.c\lichaelRe)·nolds
Terry, R,and(h ristina \kllo ni c,
June7 , 1997. "J1ie)'lirein
Gurnee.Ill
1990/ Chrisllolliday, R,andEric
llollekum,~01.21, 1998. /ncl uded
in the 11"CddingpartywereAmi
llnllida),,111'9':Elizabeth
\lacAlli,tc rThum,an andLisa
Jerome.both11""90;a nd reader
Suzie lleeson .~egus, B"90. The
coupl cli n~inSealtle

1990/ Charles l'.Richard so n, R,
andKarenC.TunkcU,Aug. 16.
1997."J11eyliwinSandston.\a.
1991/Brandon llon~er, R, and
Gmchen Erikallummell,Feb. 14,
199'),inParis. l'h") li1ein
Leesburg.fa.
1991/Sharon ,\la\Sun , W,and
JimPatrkdli.~ug.29, 1998,in
Minneapolis. lncluded inthe
\\"Cdd in g par!)'\\1're maidofhonor
MichelleMuller,\\"'91 : reader
MichclleManin,11"91:and
rea-ptionhostessKristenGedeon,
H91. l'hecouple li1e,;in
Minneapolis.
J ')')J/ChristopherR. l'er q, K,
andMa')·Hcth Hrauh,\\ay 16.
!998.111ey liveinRichmond
1992/AprilSteHns, ll',and
DarrenChestang.Oct. 3.1998
ln cluded intheweddingpart1·
wereDelesia Robinson,R'92:and
Jocel )nJohnson andK.Dorinda
Marks -Williams.both11"92. Thc
co uple li,es in l'lainfield, -~J
1993/Mn)' E. H:1., hian, AW, and
GregMcCoy.Junel0.1998.in
GardtnCity,\'.Y. lndudedinlhe
11eddingpartywereKristie
l!irschmanandSalli\m,ak
Edmunds,both AW"93;and1.isa
Millarlleiger.Karenliolbandhlm
Philli ps,allBll."93. Thecouplc
li,es in CoconutGrow.fla
1993/Dr. Jcan Frank, All',and
Dr. .\1ark 0"Banion,Oct.30.l<)')8
lndude<lin lhe11eddingpart)
werejennaSantangeloandTara
Keniry.both A\\ '95.lhecouple
li,·es in Chi cago
1')93/Car)'nHerlocker, AW,
andAdam\1cadc,llec.l9, 1998,
inllewOr!eans. l11ey livein
Athem , Ga
1993/CarrieE. lngalls,AW,and
IJr.Gn'gor) lt.SLl\k.JunelO.
1998, infredericksburg,l'a.T'hc
Ke1 . l'aigeA.Young,8·59 ,
officiatcd.Thecouplcli,c-sin
Arlington.la.
1993/ Su,an Mcl'.o rmkk, H,
andjason M. Scarborough.
Seplember l\1')81 ncluded in the
weddingparty,.wcSusan
llornung.AmiI0111erBrewerand
Amy Scott all ~\\""93. The couple
li1esin"J'owson.Md.
1993/1.ha Millar, II~, and Todd
P. Beiger,BR,April1, 1998, in
Atlanla. lncludedinthewedding
part!'""CrebridcsmaidiAmy
Ha,hianand Kristiellirs<hman,
bot h ,~\\"93, Kanen Kolb, 1111'93,
andJuliell€iger,R"91: hmman
And) lleig.r.H·91:a11dgroornsmen
Geoff Sl)Cd. ~R'93, and Darrin
~ilikandJohnAskin. both BR"93
JcffCanfield,All'95,wasareader.
ThecouplrliH-s in ll llll ll'<K~lr, Ga
19')4/Brad llill, BR,andAllison
S111oy,Juncl5, 19981'h")li1ein
Easton.Md
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1994/,\\khelleKlngslon,Bll',
andMichad'1'ann, BR,l'l'o,·.7,
1998,inlanca1ter,Pa. lnclude<lin
thcw,s,ldingpartywcrcQuin
BodnarukKoziol,BW"~;E.Claire
\'anParysKingslon,IIW'97;Jeff
lioziol.BR'94:TomDi,·anorio.
IIR'95; .llal\Kingslon,All'\16:Ja,un
Chandler.BR'93:andBillRichards
andGlenAlphen,bothAH'93.'l1\e
couplcli,·esinArlington,fa
1994/l'imothyS.Selby,AH,and
CaitlinWalker,Auguitl')')S.Thc)'
liwinllarri!il·ille,"1.11.
1995/HeatherlllarionBriggs,
J'1',a ndToddl1"illiarn\1ackey,
Oc!.3,1998,inCarraba1set1\'alle)·,
Mainc.lncludcdinthc,.,,>dding
part)'werebridesmaidsliathleen
PollardandAlliiunllurling,both
AW'95.Thecouplelivesin
l.incnlmrne,\\aine
1995flenniferL.Gomez,BW,
andSte,·en Thoma~Jacobellis,
BR,~larch20.19')9,in
l'arsippany. 11.j. Jncluded in the
wcddingpart)'WCrcLcr,\nne
PulleyandJenniferSt.Onge,both
AW"9),and\1aUFrancis,AR'97
Thecoupleliresinl!oboken.l'I.J.
1995/R)·anllofTman,AR,and
MissyProffiU,Decemb€r1998.in
G!"et'mille,S.C.lncludedinlhe
wcddingpartywcrebestman
JonathanHoffman ,Alf98;Bal<er
Chri11ic.AR'95:andlauraStrong,
AW'95.Thecouplelivesin
Gn.'t'mille,S.(
1995/Stacy~ighJone~,JW,
andBradfordNelsonl'atten,
AR,Dec.19,1998, inCannon
MemorialChapel.Jncludedinthe
wcddingpartywcrcJcnnifl:r
l'arker,maidofhonor,and
KcrrianM!'l)N;,bolhAIJ;"95;
Rob€rtAllen,ScottBorinsteinand
Wil1Mason,al1All'94;Spenc-er
Ta~for.BR"94:andbestman
DonaldPalten,R'61.Thecouple
liwiinRichmond
1996/Am}·Skorupa,AW,and
Alexander f:llis, New 28, l9<J8, in
Cannon Memorial Chapel.
lndudedintheweddingpart)'
werelle>·Brockwell,Blr%;and
ErinNorfleel,Shelb) Rhoad,and
TamShore,allA11"%.Thecouple
!i,·esinChar!ottesville,\a

1969/G.WayneFrith,R,andhis
wife,Jo,ason,lanSrnartPrescoll,
Aug16,l?9(>
1977/SteveCalhoun,B,andhis
,.-;fe,lialia,ason,Ke,·in\\'ayne,
Feb.24,1999
1978/Karenrugate,W,andher
husband,FrankRaincs,adaughtcr,
)essicaltt.Sept.24.1997
1980/StephenW.Cody,R,and
hiswife.Sharon,ason,Thomas
'ililliam,Julyl,1998.llejuins
siMcrSarah.4
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1980/)largueriteBrionLee,W,
andherhusband,llennis,twin
daughtcrs,EmmaCollcrnand
ShannonClairc, Oct.20,1998
Thc)'jOinbrotherConnor,4
1981/BenrlyBlaiklell,W,and
herhusband,l'aulllessplai-,a
daughter.KatherineEliiab€th
lirginia\1essplar,l)ec.14,!998
ShejoinsbrothcrsPaul,11,and
Da.nn)'.9.
19Slflean .\lusia1Edmonds,IJ;',
andherhusband.DavidC.
Edmonds,R,adaughter,Allisun
Llllian,Feb.4,1999.Great-ll,A'atgreatgrandfatherwasllenjamin
T.Gunter.RichmondCollegeClass
ofl845
1981/l'eterT.lmbert,R,andhis
wife.Diane,adaugh!er,JuliaRose,
Jul)·4,19<J8
1981/RebabButtiSeigle,8,and
hcrhusband,Jcff,as,m,Eric
llarold,Sept.7,19<)8.llejoima
sister, ~ur-d
1983/NellDorsei•O"Neil,B,and
herhusband,l1m,ason.John
Timothy'Jack,"Sept.25, l997Hc
joinsbrotherRob€rt,lO;and
sis!crsGr-dCe,8,andllannah,2
1984/CarrieMaddoxAhnell,B,
andherhusband,:-.edAhnell,
11'86,ason,PcytonKing.Jan.20.
1999.HejoinsbrotherCole,5.
1984/TeriRagsdalel,·ef'!lon,
W,andherhusband,Andy
kersun,R'87,adaughttr,Anna
RoS€,jan.12,l999
19H4~slielleathLawrence,W,
andherhusband.GrcgoryA,
La11rence,R"85,ason,Heath
llca,-er,June9,1998
Corre.::tion,TheSpringl999
magazine incorrectly reported the
birthofadaughter.lleather.\X'e
regret the error.
1984/Sharonlloylellloore,W,
andherhusband,MitchMoore,
R'SJ,adaug.htcr,RachclMarie,
Jan.8,1999.Shejoin<isister
\'irginia,7.andhrothcrAlan,i
1984/BennenCaveRich,W,
andhcrhushand,Ste,·e,a
daughter,EliiabethLee"Eliza,"
Jan. li ,1999.Shejoinsbrother
~larshall, 2
1984/DianeHotchklssTiller,B,
andhcrhusband,~orman,a
daughter.Samantha.l!ae,Oct.15,
1998.ShejoinssisterJennifer,lll,
andbrotherMatthew·.3
19HJfleanRaxterCreamer,
W,andherhusband,Ke,'in
Creamer,H,adaughter,Coleue
Tolw.reb.l0.1999
1985/l'race)'Wamerfoutz,W,
andhcrhushand,Roy,ason,Culin
Roy,0€c.17.l998
19H5/)laure,mCurraollardie,
B,andherhusband,Alex,ason,
Alexander!'Jtrick,No,·.3,1998.lle
joins sisterMoll;·.3
1985/,\targaretSears
Heimbach, W,andhcrhu,hand,
Karl ,a daughter. Katherine ~1ary
"Katc,"l'eh.n,1999_shejnins
brothersMatt,8.andKevin.4

1985/Bradjohnson,R,andhis
wife,,llclissa,a!On,Tanner
Edward.Oct.24.1()98.l!ejoins
sisterSarahLensei,5:and
hrothcrsAdam.9,and~·lcr.6
J985fli11Spiiey-Kapadia,ll',
andhcrhw;band.Dr.Shai,·al
Kapadia,adaughter,SonjaGrace
Sepl.10,1998
1985/CourtneyS1oneMoses,W,
andherhusband ,John,ason,
ConnorRandolph,Feb.7.1999.
1985/CoHnl'.O'KeefTe, H,and
his\lifo, Kristinc,adaughter,
CarolineMalloy.Jan.27,1999.
198)/SU$an K S<:halle~, L,
adoptedadaughter.L)'diaJoy,in
.~anning,1:hina,onJan. 27, 1999
ShcwasbomOct.3,1997.She
joinsasister,HannahRuth,_l,
whowasadoptetlfromthcsamc
orphanage
1986/Cathcrinellich
\lcLaughlin,W,andher
hu.,band,Da,·id,ason,JuhnCarr
"Jack.'"Mayl8,l998.Hejoins
sistersf.orie,5,andKate ,3
1986/PamNachajski,W,and
herhusband,Ross\felgehausen,a
,un,Kyle,April9,l998.llcjoins
sisterAlex.l.
1986/TonilannielloStapel,W,
and her husband, Nicolaas. a
daughter, '\Jicole lrene,July9, 1998
1987/GerritFrilsBesselaar,R,
andhiswife.Cynthia,ason,
'\Jichula.,Gcrrit,ll<.-c.9,l998Hc
joinssisterOli,'ia,2
19117/Dorotht·Dortonliittner,
W,andherhusband,Joe,ason,
JosephAndrew'Jack,"Jan.4,1999
1987/Kel'inJ.O'Connor,R, and
his\\ife,Jud)',ason,Ke,"inArthur.
Jul)·8, 1998.llcjoi nsbrothcrs
Patrick,5.andTimoth),3.
1_987/Paigellarrisonl'atton,W,
andherhusband.Sle\'e.a
daughter,Emoq , '\Jm.),19'}8.She
joins sisters Lindsa~·, 5, and
S!ephanie,2
1987/MargaretBlakeTodd,l,
andherhusba.nd,ason.Frank.
Sepl.8,1998Hcjuinstwo
brothers.
1988/Michellelie)"Alcott,W,
andhcrhusband,Jame!lB.
Alcot1,R,ason,Sarnuel"Sarn"'
Kl')',Dcc.23,1998,Hejoinsa
brother,JolmBrannan,l.
198!//Chri~ Ashley, R, and his
wife,Betsy.ason. Alexanderban,
Jan.21,1999.llejoinsbrolher
ChristopherAllen,4
1988/Katherinelloonerloftus,
W,andherhusband, Roh£rt
Loftus,R,adaughter,kyan
/llargarct,llecemhcrl998.Shc
joinsbrotherBobb)'andsisters
COre)andErin,all4
1988/)1eganConfairMilton,W,
andherhu,;band,.\1ark,adaughter,
SarahAnnc,Feb.18.1998
J988flacquel)·nBro"·nSchick,
B,andhcrhu1hand,S1C..-c,a!On,
BrendanJames.July \5, 1998.

1989/MarkKelley,H,adaughter,
ZocTatum.Junc30.1998
1989/KathleenMurphINinolo,
W,andherhushand,John,a
daughter,GraceKristina,June12,
1998.ShejoinssiblingsLlndsa),8,
andJakc.l
J989fli11CookeTroman,B,and
her husband.Michael.awn,
Pa!rick\1ichael,Junel0,1998.
19H9flulicllammannTurner,
B,andherlmsband.J.Glenn
l\1mer,R,adaughtcr.Allison
l!a,-cns,Ju11el0,l997
1989/KarenAnder.on
Wronicwicz,W,andher
husband.MarkG.\\roniewict,
R,adaughlcr,Kathcrinc An n,
&pt.14,1998
1990/lllanellarboldlleGroodt,
W,andhcrhusband ..l!ark.ason.
£thanMark,Dec.6,i998
1990/l'homasA.Krur,alll,B,
andhisv.ife,Jeanne.adaughter.
Camlinc,Jul)·7,l998
J990/MaureenDa,-ie1l\ar1yak,
W,andherhushand.llanicl,a
daught~r, Cascy~oel. Dec. 4.
!998.Shejoinsabrother.Daniel
JoscphJr,2
1990flenniferDaridson
Moi:lchcrt,W,andhcrhusband.
ChipMoelchert,B,ason.
ZachaqWilliam.lle<:.10,1')'}8
llejoimbrotherCooper,2.
1990/.llaureen .1\cGaril~·
Shcchan,W,andhcrhusband.
JohnSheehan.R'89,ason,Jack.
Juncl6.l998
1990/ElaineWilwnStowe,B,
andherhu,band,Jai,adaughter,
Emmallampton,Oct.31.1998
1990/Susantte,.es\\ard,
W,andhcrhusband. BarryL
WardJr.,lf89,adaughter.Kali.
S.pt.6,1')'}'
1991/KathyBassCle.-enger,ll'.
andhcrhushand,llryanl,a
daughter,An11€Brooke,Jau.5.1999.
1991/ldaBoodinLadner,W,
andherhusband.PaulLadncr,
R'90,111ins,GeorgeMax\\ell an d
UlianaR,~,O<t.2.1998
1991/lunyllendersonWetwl,B,
andherhu,;band,Jamie,ason,
JamesKrimm.Jan.31.1999
1992/llebStande,enLee,\\,
andhcrhusband,EdLce,
AR'93,ason.Kerinl1c\\illiams,
Jan.25,1999
1992/AllanC.lind5eylll,R,
andhis,.·ifc,El)·cia,adaughler,
Caitlyn Eliiab€th, ~ov. 26.1998
1992/AndreaBeltr-JnMcSorley,
W,andhcrhusband.Rick
.\\cSorlei,B'90,adaugh1er,
\1icaelaCclcstc,lll."<:.l6,l997.Shc
joinsbrotherTrace.2.
1993/ElizahethGassman
Cheron,AW,andherhusband.
l'aul-En,estason,Charles.\larie
'\icolas.Jan4,l999.llcjoins
brotherPaul.2.

199.J/.\lkhaell'.King,AR,and
hiswife.Brantle)·,ason.lJ;"illiarn
Lowe,Jan.6,1999.llejuim
hrolhcrPark.s,2
1993/SydneySmith,AW,and
herhu.<.band,GraltanSmith,
BR,ason.Landonliendall,
Dec.,3,1<)<)8
1994/llelenBoH,·erLear,AW,
andherhusband,,l\anhew,t"in
daughtcrs,S)1lnc)·Carolcand
JaimeLucia,Jan.6.!999
1994/Am)· Smithl'ritchard,AW,
andherhusband.'1'i11Pri1chard,
AH, adaughter,EhzabtthGrace,
Fcb.19,!999
1994/l•aulaThomp<iOn"'ood,
AW,andhcrhushand.lienny
ll'ood,AR'93,adaughter,liayla
Renl't,Jan.20,1999
1995/AlexandraJinnLee,L,and
herhushand.Michacl,a!On,
MasonAlexander,Jan.19,1999
1996/Shet)lllemdun,L,and
hcrhuoband.lawrcnce"Larry·
Mahon.ason.ColterlttMahon,
Jan23,l999
19%/\"anci· vanLuynOglesb)',
L,andherhusband.llruce,a
daughtcr,\1ackcnzieCollings.
Jan.15,1999.

DEATHS
1917/1.eonardC.Hubbard,R
1111dG'l8,ofLosAng€1es,Ma) 1987.
1922/louisellukeBrantley,W,
ofTampa.Fla.,Dec.7.199;
1924/r..HalphJames,L,of
Hampton,\"a.,Sept.16,1998.At
agel02-hewasthel".C.Williams
SchcKolofl.aw'soldestli,ing
alumnus.llealsowastheoldest
fonnermemberuflhe\"irginia
G<>ncralAssemblyandtheoldest
alumnusofl\illiam&Man,"herc
herecch·l'lladcgrccinl916Hc
wasaw1eranofWorldWarlanda
Mason, and wa~ ac1i,·c in the
li.iwanisandotherci,·ic
organizations
1926/Dr.ArthurCe<:ilChandler,
R,ofDurham.~.C. ,,l\a\ 10,1996
HcwasaretircdophthalmologiM
1926/lucileSuttonHenle)", W,
ofRichmund,Jan.24,1999.She
wasarctircdschooheacherwho
taught in .~orth Carolina and at
LttJackwnHighSchoolin
Mathew~CourlHouse, \'a.She
latertaughtasasubstitutein
l!enricoCoumypublicschools.
Shewa.,amemhcrofTuckahoe
Presbyterian Church
l'J27/I.Heide0nle)·,H,of\1clfa,
\'a,.Juncl5,1995.
1928/CharloneLoganHunt,W,
ofGaines,·illc,Fla.,Fcb.25,1999
1928/C}·nthiaEliseStephenwn,
W,ofRkhmond,lkl.13, 1997.She
wasaretircdbiologyteachcrwho
taughtinltichmondpublicschools

19.?9/'il'atkinsM.Abbltt,Rand
l',H ,ofAppomanox,la.,Jul)'lj,
\998.Acon,crn1i,·cl)cmocral,he
1r1aslirginia'sfourthdistric1
rcpresentath·etothe ll.S.Congl'ffi
forl5years.Al9981lou,eof
l)cltgall.'Sresolutioncelebraling
the50thanni>·ersar)'ofhis
electiontoCongressnoledhis
' lcadingroleinthecl«tionof
almostalllll):inia'sgo1·emors ...
foroierfourd<:cadcs."llewas
chainnanoftheboardofdil"l'Ctors
oftheFarmersllankof
Appomauox,andwasafounding
memberandformerpresidentof
the11rginiaCommon\\cahh
Anome1·Association
/9.?9/f.li,ab,:thChandlerCox,
lll,ofRome,Ga., \o,·.8.1998.She
wasafonnerteacherand
librarian.She,,m-edasalibrarian
alllarling!OnSchool from 19)9
until 1972.Shcwasamcmhcrand
deaconof1hefirs1Christian
Ch11rchofRomc
/9JI/GeorgeA.Glass,R,of
lledminster,J,;.J.,.11ar<:h 19,1996
19Jl/llauiellabel .lloschlcr,lll,
ofRichmond,Jan.18-!999.She
wasaformcrelcmcntarr.chool
teacherwhobeganpaintingafter
herrt:t irement.Sheexhibilt<lher
worksatrnriouslocalartshows
Shetaughtsi,lhgradeall'ine
GrowSchoolinAmeliabrforehcr
rnarriage,andre;umedteaching
inChcstcrficldCoun\Jinl948
ShetaughtatOldBroadMock
J-:lemcntariSchool,r<.e...llroad
Rock,Gn'tneandGIIReid
elementary schools.She retired in
1973/romtcaching§CCondgradc
atFranklin•Swansboro
IlcmcntariSchoolinllichmond
Achartermemberofll'esto1-er
llaplistChu...:h,shewrole
inspirationalpoems,man)'of
whichwere.ettomusicbithe
church organist
/9JJ/fheMe\'.leonardDa1id
Carmack,R,ofJcffcrson,Md.,
feb.1,1997.Hewa-iaretired
pa!tor " ho se"·ed ~-irll llaplisl
ChurchofBrun,v,ickin\\aryland
for301eari.lleattendedSou1hem
BaptistThcological Scminari,and
graduatedfrom£astemBaptist
ThcologicalS<:minariinl9j6.lle
,enl.'daspastorofFirstBaptist
Chur<:t,of.l!ardelaSpring,,.l\d.,
from1933tol9-ll
/9JJ/ l'heMe\'. f'redllarcurn,R,
of Abingdon, la., ~01·. 7, 1998. Ile
wasaretiredministe,,.J10serwd
almost28yursatl.ehanonllaptisl
Churchuntilhisretirementfrom
full-timemini>trrinl969.He
graduated from Southern Baptist
TheologicalSeminari.andbegan
hiscan.'Cr inClinchportand\\-ise,
\a.JlesenedatMorgansandFlim
l!illllaptislchur<:hessimulla
neousl)'andforei&ht)-earsin
Cbilhowie.Afterhisrelirement,be
senl.'dasamppl)prcacher.

/9JJ/llr.AbrahamMe)er
Jacobson,11, ofRoanoke,\a.,
Jan.U,l9991n 1939,hewasone
ofthefirstphysiciansinRoanokc
toha,·eadesegregatedoffice.lle
recei,·ed thcl995Roanoke
llurnanitarian ,lwardfromhis
localchaptcrofthe'Mional
ConferenceofChristiansandJews
llerecehedhis\1.ll.fromMC\in
1936,and.en'edintheArmy
Medical Corps from 1943101946
llepracticedin\Crnalmedicine in
Roanokefrom19•17tol9S9,and
continued his nursing home
medicalser1icesfroml989to
199llle,.-:isa6o-ycarmemberof
thelsrael•'n'tlanderLodgeof
ll'naill"rith,anda60-)'tar
memberofBethlsraelSynagog11e
/9J4f\'ictorll.Challain,R,of
Bro1twille,"I.Y.. Sep1.8,l998.lle
wasafour•sportstandoutatthe
Un i, crsity,exccllinginfoo1ball
baseball,baske1balland1rack.ln
19S5.hcwasinduclt<linlothe
UniwrsityofRichmondAthletic
llallofbme,andcontinuesto
holdRichmond'in.'Cord5in
footballfor1helongest
interception return fora
touchdownandlongestpum
relurnforalouchdown.llewasan
adl'erti>ingexecutire,.howorked
atl'arodemagazinefroml968
until his retirement in 1978Jle
sen·t<lintheL.S.Ann)'AirCorps
during\\'orld\\'arll
/9J4/Dr.l'aulC.Laws.onJr., R,
ofGlmmont,~.Y.,MarchjO, 1998
1934/llcnryPollardl.ong,R,o[
Alexandria,la.,.11ai28.1998.lle
-..-as a f<.'<leral probation officer
"horetiredinl97l.lle,en·edasa
lieutenantcommaoderinthet.S
lla1~duringl\'orld ll'ar !!,and
continut<ltoserreinlheliarnl
Rcsen·esuntil 1971.llebrgan his
careerasaprobationofficerin
1939inRoanokc,la,and
transferredtoAlexandriain19j0.
l!e was a member of Phi Gamma
Deltafra1erni1yand1heRetired
f'ederall'robationOfficers
N«leiation
1935/ RogerD.Brown , R,of
Richmond,llec.20, 1998.llewasa
retiredAirFomcolonel.andhe
retired in 1974fromthelirginia
S1a1ellealthDepartmentas
dil"l'Ctorofbiologicsanddrugs
1935/Ed,.·inStarkeFarle)',R,of
Richmond,NO\.H,1998.Hewasa
retiredexecuti,·esecretaryan d
publicll'lationsmanager.He
graduatedfrornthee,eculiw
programatComell l'.andwasa
memberofl'hiGammaDelta
fratcmit).Hesemdaspast
presidentoftheSalesand
MarkelingClubofRichmond.lle
alsoserredontheex«uti1·e

counciloftheRoberlE.Lee
CouncilBoyScoutsofAmericaand
helpedde,-elopCampBrady
Saunders.Hcalsohclpeddc,·clop
theTuckahoeYMCAinRichmond.
lkwasamemberofKi,.anisClub
of\\'estRichmondfor<l)years
andamemberoflli,erRoad
Churrh.Baptist
/936/PendletonMcli...ShiOett
Jr,, R,ofRichmond,Junel3,l998
/936/AnthonyNeilSmerda,K,
ofCharlotte,N.C.,Jan6,1999.lle
retiredfromTextronlnc.,andwas
actireinhiscommunitrlle
gradua1edfromtheU.S.'>a,·al
Academrinl9Handremainedin
the'fara1Rcserrcsunti119)j,
achie,ingtherankoflieutenant
commander.l!ese"-edduring
llorldllarllaboard theLSS
Pensacolaandthel,;SSf'allRi\er.
lleworkedwithBau.chand
lhmbOpticalandTexas
lnstrumentsbrforejoining
Textron.lle,en·edonmam
industria l andcilicboards
J9J7/TheKev.GeorgeL.
llarper, R,ofGaines,ille,f'la..
Jan.2!,1998.lle.enl.'dasapastor
oflnited,llethodislchuuhesfor
40yearsuntilhisrctiremcntin
Junel980.Heser1·edon theboard
of directors of ~orthCentral
florida Communit1· Memal lleahh
r-enlerfrom 19'6
tolr9,andl"l'Ceil-edthe
HumanitarianSef\iceAwardfrom
cheStarke-BrandfordChamberof
Commerceinl978.Iroml9i3to
1946,he,cm:dinthcl'SAnny
/9J7/)oseph£d\\·ard0rschel,
R, ofAlexandria,1·a.. Jul)l9,
1998.lle,.·asafonnerdirectorof
themechanizalioncoordinaling
branch,burcauofol)Crations,
U.S.PostOffice.
1937/llcnry D. Zimmermann
Jr., of\'irginiall€ach.la.,Dec.9,
19981le,.-aspresidentofl'irginia
MaterialllandlingCorp.Jle,en-ed
asalieutenantintheL.S.J,;anduringll'or ldll'ar!landrecei,<...:l
,e,enBronzeStars.Afterward,he
r,:maint<lintheLS. ~aral
Rcsen·es.Hesen·edas presidentof
theKiwanisClubof\'irginia
lleach,andhddotherpostsas
well.Healso,,,asamemberof
King,GrantCommunit) 1.cague
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity
/938/\'irginial'inchbeck
Anders.on , lll,ofllagerslown,,\1d.,
Decembrrl998
19J9/Leonj.lazarus,M, of
Baltimore,Jan.9.1996
1939/l:mil)' KucksShaug,-.•,of
llisputanta, \'a,Jan29,l999
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1940~1a11·SueCarter
Palterson,W,ofSt.Petersburg,
Fla.,No,·.3Q,199S.Shewasa
former director of children's
lheatresinl,e-..\'orksummer
cam~,andsen"edasdirectorof
lheWes1chesterl'larersln\l,1li1e
Plains,N.Y.Sheal,oactcdand
directcdinliuletheatresin
\'irginia,SouthCarolinaandr<.ew
York.Beforehermarriageinl950,
sheworkf<lasarel"")rterand
featurewriterfortheColumbia
RecordinColumbia,S.C.She
accompanied her husband.
Eugenel'atterson,editoremeritus
oftheSJ.Petersb11rg7l'ml'S.when
heservedwiththeLnitedl'ress
lntemationalagencyinl.ondon,
andtheyalsoliwdinN"e-..·York
City,Atlanlaand\l,'ashinglon.D.C
1940/WilliamM.Rohinson,R,
o!Chester,l'a.,[)ec.27,1998.He
wasan:tiredU.S.Arm)·oolonel
whosen·ed31yearsandearn00
theLegionofMeritandthellronzc
Star.llealsoretiredfromlhe
PrudentiallmuranceCo.in
Petersburg,l"a.,and,..isaformer
o"nerofRobinson"sGroce11-·Store.
lkwasamcmberofFirstllaptist
ChurchinPetersburg,and,..isa
pastpresidentofthePetershurg
LionsC!ub.Healsowasamember
ofPhiGammaOella
/941/Rober1Wil1iamDurrett,
R,ofLaurens,S.C.,lio,,.5,1998.
He,..isaformerindustrial
manageratSonocoProductsCo
inllarts,·ille,S.C.He,..isa
former director and president
oftheM)~tic,Conn.,Chamber
of Commerce and Mystic
CommunitrCenter.
190~1el,-in8.Gukins,L,of
Richmond,Jan. 14.1999.
1941/)amesW.GordonJr.,L,of
Richmond.Jan.10,1999.Hewasa
realestatedealerand)a,.Jer,.·ith
Florance,GordonandBrown
Pre,iously,hetaughtEnglishin
Franceandwork,-dinScotlandfor
theU.S.ForeignSm"ice.lle,.mll
lifelongmemherofGrace
CownantPresbyterianChurch.
1941/Dr.WilliamSanfordTerry
Sr.,R,ofRichmond,May29.
1998.He,..isaninterni<itin
Portsmouth,l'a.,untilhis
retirement in 1991,andaformer
preiidcntoftheStatelloardof
lleallh.Heearnedhismedical
degreefromMC\'in1943,and
sen·edasaninternduringWorld
WarllattheU.S ..~a,·aJHospitalin
Oakland.Calif.He was
commis.sionedalieutenan1junior
gradeinthemedicalco'Fiofthe
liarnl ReS€n-e. and later sen"ed as
chiefoflhecontagiou<idisease
unitattheNa,·all!ospitalin
Portsmouth during the Korean
\\'ar.Hesen-edasprcsidentofthe
Srnte8oardofllealthfroml9i5to
19i6,andwaschairmanofthe
d(,partmentofmedicineat
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Mary,·ie,,,·MedicalCenterin
l'ortsmouth.f'rom 1974untilhis
n:tin:ment,hesen-edasan
as.sbtantprofessoratEastern
1·;,giniaMedicalCollegc
1941/Dr.JoeWheelerWiggins
Jr.,R,ofJackwmille,Fla.,
Oct.21,1998.llewasadentistfor
40yearsuntil hisreliremenlin
1987.l!egraduatcdin 1947from
MCV11ilhaDDSdegreeandmo,l'd
tojackwmilletobeginhis
practi~.llesm-edinthemilitary
priorlodentalschoolandagain
duringtheKoreanWar,wherehe
earnf<ilherankofcaptaininthe
U.S.AirForce.Hepro,·ideddental
senicesfori7)'earstoindigent
childrenlhroughadiniche
founded,andwasgi,·enasenice
awardfromthef'loridalloys
Ranch,wherehepro,·idedsen·ices
froml965tol980
1941/fhe Hon. Ligon L.Jones,
L,ofHopewell,l'a.,Ma)'30,199S
Firstinhislawschoolclass,he
wasajudgeintheSixlhjudicial
Circuitfrom1962untilhis
retirementin\981.Pre>·iously,he
11.iscommon"-eallh'satlome)·for
Hopewellandamemberofthe
HouseofOelegates.Heser1•edin
1he ,~a•1·during\\'orld\\'arll
J943/ClaudeMontre1·ille
Whitehud,R,ofRichmond,
feb.7.1998.Hewasaretired
partnerinWhi!ehead-Leach
ConstructionCo.,whichheoofoundedinthemid-19)0s.llis
familyfoundedWhitchead
Brothers\\liolesaleCrocersin
Richmond in 1921,andhelater
becameapartnerin\\"hitehead•
HardingWllolesaleGrocersin
Emporia.l'a.,from 1959tol990
Hesen-edinlheU.S.Arm)-Air
Co!FiduringWorld\l,'arll
1944/WilliamJ. .\lears,Rand
L'45,ofRichmond,March24,1998
1944/MaryCaryAddison
Pence,W,ofFrontRo)'al,l'a.,
April8,1997
1946/)amesll.Barnes,Rand
1'52,ofColumhiaFalh,Mont.,
Oct.13,1998.lletaughtatthe
1Jni,-ersit)'inlhel950sandl960s,
andlhenworkedintheRichmond
areafortheUni,-ersit)'ofChicago
Jlewasabombardierandradar
obsen-erduringWorldWarll.
1946/Samuelfeinberg,l.,of
SilverSpring.Md.,May28,I997.
lle,..isaretiredprimari-·patent
examinerattheU.S.PatentOffice.
19411/Dr.WilliamR.Tahor,R,of
Diggs,l'a.. Jan.9,1999.Hewasa
formerdirectorofintemational
clinicalresearchatA.H.Robins
pharniaceuticalcompany.and
helped establish research centers
aroundtheworld.lleseri.·edinthe
U.s.~•a,1·during\l,'orldWarll,
andeamedhismedicaldegree
fromMC\inl952

/9f9/)osephS.8aldwinJr.,R,
ofriaples,Fla.,t'eb.9,199S
/949/GordonE.Conti,R,of
Richmond,[)ec. 18,1993
1949/Andr,:"•L.Oberg,R,of
Richmond,June22.1998
1949/l~Saunder:s,R,of
.llechanim·ille,l'a.. Sept.17,1994.
1950/11.Aubr,:yFordJr.,R,of
Sanford.N.C.,No,·.17,l99S.He
waspresidentofCigarSupplyCo
from\965untilhisretirementin
1991.Hebeganhiscareerinthe
tohaccoindustri-·asabuyer,and
servedas,·icepresidentofTobacco
,11e.-.;hantsCo'}l,heforejoining
SanfordTobacooCo.as,ice
presiden!.HesemdintheU.S
~a,1·and,..isanacti•"ememberof
St.Thomas Episcopal Church
1950/fhomu II. OxenhamJr.,
L,ofRichmond,\'a.,Apri!6,1999.
He11.isanattomeyformorethan
30)"ears,specializingintriallaw.
After his retirement in 19~5,he
becameatra1-elagentandwas
acth·ein!hebusinessuntilhi<i
Math.He,.·asamemberof
St.John'sUnitedChurchofChrist
and!aughladultSundayschool
formanyyears.llesen"edinthe
U.S.Arm)'dUringWorldWarlland
wasa,..irdedaPu'}llelleartand
Bronze Star.
1950/RogerT.ll'illiams,l.,of
\1rginialleach,l'a.,.l\ay9,l99S
He,.asaformerU.S.assistant
districtattorneyinliorfolk,\a.
1951/RichardB.Ander:,;on,R,
01Dan,·ille,l'a,.Julyl8,l998.
1951/MiltonDudleyCalfee,B,
ofPrinceton,W.l'a.,Jan.30,1999
/95.?/SamuelWinfreyParker,
B,ofCharlottes,ille,l'a.,
liov.1,1998.
1952/JosephB.\'adenJr.,B,of
Midlothian,\'a.,Jan.3,1999.l!e
retiredfromr<.olandCo.after25
i-earsofsen·ice. llc,..isamember
of Branch's Baptist Church.
1953/)anetJohnstonParsons,
W,o!Sa1·annah,Ga.,Feb.7,1999.
Shewasamathematicsleacher
andscrv,'<iaschairmanofthe
mathematics department at
\'isilationAcademyHighSchoolin
St.Louisfrom1976tol995
195Jf\k,erlyNoltingRhodes,
R,ofl1rginialleach,l'a.. Jan.21,
1999.Hewasaformerprogram
super,·isorforthcl'irginia
Department of Rehabilitative
Sfr,·ices.Heon<'l:ser1-edas
presidentofthe\\'estRichmond
OptimistClubandwasactivein
community organizations

1954/MaconDayBanks,W,of
Millbrac.Calif.,riov.9.1998.She
".isaformerteacherof
mathematicswhoretiredinl990
Sheandherhusbandsen-edwith
ProjectHopeinHangzhou,China,
in 1987andl9S8,whereshe
taugh1English!opost-gradua1e
pharmaC)'students.Shewasa
memberandfonnermodera1orof
theCongregationalChurchofSan
.11ateo.andsen·edonanumberof
boardsandcommittceS.Shealw
taughtinthechurchschooland
participatedincommunil)'
,·olunt,:,:racti,ities
1954/)ohns.o,.-en,L,of
Portsmouth,\'a.,Jan.1,1999
1955/\l'oodieMarshallTuck,
8and1'67,ofRichmond,la.,
'fov. \7,19'}S.l!ehadhisownlaw
practiceandwasinrnh-edwiththe
WestRichmondBusinessrm:n"s
Association.
1959/Patsyl.eeKellyClark,W,
ofEllioonCity,Md.,Feb.8,1998.
She,..isanelementari-·school
teacherinChesterfieldCounl)·,l'a.,
beforemo1ingt0Mari-land
1960/ClarenceF.ugene'"Gene'"
FoxJr.,8,ofYorktown,la .•
Jan.26,1999.Heworkedasacost
engineerfor33}-earsat/ie,,,·l""Jrt
.~e,,,sShipbuildingunlil his
retirement in 1993.!le,..isa
member of Sigma Chi fratemit)'
andlliltonRaptistChurch
/96//ClarenceB.Neble11Jr.,
l,ofRichmond,July18,l998
llepracticedlawinRichmond
for3-lyears,andsen·f<lasa
substitutejudgefor27years.lle
wasa\1rginiaStatel'olicetrooper
forfouri-earshefon:earninghis
law degree.
196Z/Durn1S.Adams,G,of
Atlanticlleach,Fla.. Aug.29,1998
l~Dr.Philip<:ahinLeeJr.,
G,ofSalem,\'a.,Jan.29,1998.lle
hadbeenaprofessorofbiolog)at
RoanokeColl cg<:Sincel965.llc
receh-edhisPh.D.froml'a.Tech
1%4/Roger\1'.Allen,GB,of
Sil1"erSpring,Md.,Marchl8,\99S
1%4/rheffon.JohnM.folkes,
l,,ofGlouccster.l'a.,June16,1998
Heseri.Wforeight)-earsasjudge
oftheCircuitCourtofthcriinth
JudicialCircuit,and,..isa
subslitutejudgeforl8)'ears.He
was a memher of the American
BarAs.sociation,l'irginiaBar
Association,l'irginiaTriall.a")'CTS
AssociationandUniwrsitvof
Richmondl.awSchoolAssocialion
1965/ShockleyD.Gardner,L,of
Richmond,feb.11,1999.Kno,.·n
as""llapp)""or'"llap,"heworkedin
municipalfinanceforScon&
StringfellowFinanciallnc.Hewas
lhefirstexecutiwdirec!orofthe
l'irginiaResourcesAuthorit)',and
heldthatpositionfroml984until
1998.Pre1iousl)',hewasexecuti,·e
dir,:ctorofthe!lomeBuilders
Associationofl1rginiaforll
)"ears.Hewasade<:orated\'ietnam
\l'ar,·eteran.

1968/Dr.RonaldS.Johnwn,G,
ofllarts,·ille,S.C .. Jan.3,1999.
1968/\\'!IHamll.C.\'enable,L,
ofRichmond,April5,l999.ln
1970.hefiledalawsuittoforce
Richmondtoretum23square
milesofChesterfieldCount\that
thecityhadrecenll)·anncxed
Sewnyearslater.theU.S.Supreme
Courtall°"fflthecit)·lokeepthe
land.Thismlingledtothe"·ard
S\'Stem,,.iiichresultedhlRichmond's
firsthlackcouncilmajority
l97Z/LauenceR.Keenan,L,of
Arlington,\'a.,Jan.20,1999He
".is a prosecutor.assistant
common"-eal1h·sat1omeyand
a,..inJ-,.·inningplaywright.llealso
wasal'ietnamWar,-eteran
1973/\\'ilhelmllansDen
Hartog,RandL'77,of
Richm0l1d,riov. 16,1998.He,..isa
partnerinthelawfirmofBoone,
Beale,Cosby&lhng,andwasa
formcrassistantcommonweallh's
anorneiforHenriooCounl)',la
1973/PatridaJenningsDolan,
W,ofRichmond,Jan.4,1999
1974/HarrisFrankTrestmaR,
BandL'77,oll'irginialleach.la.,
.~0\.8, 1998.Hepracticedlawin
~orfolk andl'irginiaBeach for21
>"ears,andalso,..iscertifiedinlhe
stateofr<.orlhCarolina.He,..isa
memberandpasttreasurerof
Templelsrae!,Temp!elsraelMen's
Clubandthel1rginiaStateBar
Association
1976/ReginaldLi-nnPadgett,R,
of8oulder,Colo.,Aprill5,1992.
1_980/Carlaff.Campbell,W,of
Staunton,l"a.,Aprilll.1993
1980/l.1·ndaL. Nersesian
Gordon,L,ofll'ashington.D.C.,
Dec.19,1998.AformerL.S.Senate
officialandCapitolllillaide,she
wasfounderandheadofthe
Columbiaf,onsultingGroup,
,.-hichrepresentedpharmaceutical
oompanicsonCapitolHill
Prc1·iousl)·,she"mlegisla1i,·e
oounselandlhen.-icepresidentfor
gO\"frnmentrelationsforthe
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
Association.She began her
lcgislath-ecarecrin1980asan
as.sistanttothen-Sen.llobDole.
1991/Da,·idC.GardinerJr.,I.,
o!Fairfax,la.,Sept.4,199S.lle
wasapalenlla,.)"eratOliffand
BerridgeinAlexandria,\'a.
1995/rhomasW.Bilello,G,of
Troy,Ala.,Nos.28,1998.llewas
as.sistanta1hleticdirectora1Tro)'
SlaleU.Hewaslistedinll1,o$
111,oAmongStudmtsin
Amerlca"U"i,Y!1$ilies,md

Collegesin\987.andwasnamed
Outstanding Young Man of
America in 1996.llewasapla)"fr,
coachandumpireforFishkill
Lillie League

GETTING YOUNG AMERICANS
BACK IN THE GAME
Excerpts from ,lls. Rimel's remarks ut a
gala dinner April 16 honoring President
William E. Cooper's investiture.
We all remember how personal experience
helped us understand the importance of a

commitment to broader civic good and
public responsibility. Rill Cooper has
spoken of being a young man in Lancaster,
Pa., and making a field trip to the state
capital in Harrisburg to sec the state
legislature in action. He credits that
experience with showing him the importance of public service and the role that

individual citizens and academe can play
in public policy and our shared civic goals.
I remember being in flrst grade in
Charlottesville, Va., when they dosed the
public schools rather than integrate them.

I saw firs1-hand the terrible problems of
discrimination and the heroic efforts of
some to right past wrongs. I also saw
public leadership and civic courage at
work again in 1969, when the all-male
admissions policy of my alma mater, the
University of Virginia, was being challenged. Women were admittet.l. It was the
right thing to do and the best thing for
Mr.Jefferson's university.
Leadership is taught by example. It is
also taught by leaders like Bill Cooper who
understand the role that higher education
must play in preparing our citizens for a
lifetime of civic participation. Our
democratic health depends on our
continuing to teach that lesson.
"Cheats, crooks, no-good bums": These
are words that, according to surveys,
citizens most often use to describe elected
leaders. This indicates that cynicism is
wide and deep. The longer we have this
view, the harder it will be for anyone to
remember a time when we found trust,
truth, faith and credibility in our leadersnot merely politics, hut private and
corporate life.
At the Pew Trust~, we spend a lot of
time and effort in trying to reconnect,
engage and inform the public about their
roles and responsibilities as citizens. Much

of our work, like yours, tries to bring
young Americans into the fold of good
citizenship.
The circumstance with young people is
paradoxical. They already shoulder their
share of civic life: 37 percent of them
volunteer time to good causes. However,
it's another story on the political side: only
three percent of them get invoh'ed in
p:1litics. It's marginally better on election
day: less than 20 percent vote.
Oddly, they seem to have divided the
civic world into two continents, one made
up of nonpolitical activities like volunteering, and the other consisting of traditional
political activities such as voting, letterwriting and grassroots organizing. The
first, they embrace; the second, they treat
with cynicism and disgust.
Young people didn't invent this
cynicism; they learned it from the adults
they see. Too often, adults have told them
that their vote doesn't matter, that they
ought to be skeptical of anything that
involves government or public issues or
creative thinking for the social good. So it's

no surprise that young people might be
disaffected. They heard it long enough, and
adults have reinforced it often enough, that
thevhelieve it.
This attitude is a tragedy for democracy.
It forebodes a catastrophe waiting to
happen. It undermines the political
foundations of this republic.
At the Trusts, we believe that the coin of
the realm is information. Information
empowers. The public craves relevant and
reliable information, and we believe that
people will get involved if they have a
vested interest in the outcome. like you,
we try to facilitate that involvement and
help get Americans, young Americans too,
back in the game.
Clearly our work has significant
parallels with the kind of LTe-.1tive cha[~
lenges Bill Cooper has pm forward for this
university.
Bill talks about his ambition to "take the
University of Richmond to the world and
bring the world to Richmond." What better
way to engage and excite the Richmond
community than the Richmond Quest. And
what more fundamental question than, "Is
truth in the eye of the beholder?"'
Many truths we hold in common. This
great experiment in democracy is built on
that understanding. We understand our
roles as civic stewards-we understand our
rights and, e\·en more important, our
responsibilities to give both publicly and
privately of our time, talents, treasures.
The historian David McCullough has
said that in times of peace and prosperity
we build cathedrals. \'\'by not make ours a
commitment to civic life and public senice
for every American? TI1e University of
Richmond has accepted this quest, this
calling, in large part because of the
enlightened leadership of Bill Cooper.
I extend my congratulations and best
wishes on this exciting joumey ... and
Godspeed.
The Pew Charitable Trusts support two
major projects al the University of
Richmond: the Pew Partnership for Civic
Change and the Pew Center on /he States. iiijli
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On the road
with Dr. Cooper

I

Scholarship

new merit-based scholarship established
at the University will

A

President \X'illiam E. Cooper is eager to meet as many alumni as he can.
In his first year he vi.sited 11 cities, where he met alumni from 14
chapters. \!'ext year he plans to continue on the road, visiting 15
additional alumni chapters. Watch for an announcement about an
C\'ent in your area-and meanwhile, Dr. Cooper invites messages
from alumni by e-mail to wcooper@richmond.edu .

enable an entering
Virginia student each
fall to attend Richmond at public-

rather than privateuniversity tuition

rates.
The Minnie Roth
Weinstein Memorial

Scholars Program
has recently been
established by
Man:us.lf. ITT.111Slefn,N'49
Marcus M. Weinstein,
R'49, with a $ I million gift in memory of
his mother and on the concurrence of the

50th anniversary of her death and the
50th reunion of his graduating das.~.
Weinstein's gift is
included in 1he

n."COrd-breakingC!ass
of 1949 reunion gift
(seep. 50).
Beginning in the
2000-2001 academic
C.Orole,\UWei11\+ei11S/ei11,

W75a,idG'77

year, an incoming
firs1-yearstudent at
the University will

be awarded a
scholarship approximately equal to the
difference between Richmond's tuition,
fees and room and board, and the tuition,
fees and room and board at highly
selective public colleges and universities
in Virginia. The student who wins the
scholarship must be legally domiciled in
the Commonwealth of Virginia.
The Weinstein Scholarship can be held
for a maximum of eight semesters as long
as the student remains enrolled at Richmond and maintains good citizenship and
a minimum GPA of 3.0.
For more information, contact the
admission office, (804) 289-8640, or the
financial aid office, (804) 289-8438.
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Forum on Philanthropy
The Qui~ Endowment at the University of Richmond announces

A Summit on Philanthropy
"Philanthropy: The State of the Art"
Oct. 24-25, 1999
The inaugural forum in a biennia1 series
Speakers include:

RALPH NADER,
public citizen and
consumer advocate

ROBERT PAYTON,

CORELLA BONNER,
chairman of the board,
Honner Foundation

professor of philanthropic
To recei~e an imitation and more
s1udies, Indiana University information, call (804) 289-8444 or
e-mail dcarter@richmond.edu.

Investiture
Festivities
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50th reunion
The Class of 1949 set new records this
year fora 50th reunion class.
The grnup was so large that when they
came back to campus to be inducted into
the Boatwright Society, dinner had to be
held in the Heilman Dining Center, the
only facility on campus that could handle
a R:athering of 400.

TI1e class was generous, too. lbeir 50th
reunion gift totaled $2,569,000, br far the
largest ever for a golden .anniversary
reunion class. Included in the total are the
$1 million Weinstein scholarship gift (see
p. 48), an anonymous $500,000 challenge
gift for a schoi.lrship~fnd funds to
.establish the. F.\f. Boatwright Society

Scholars Program.
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Making a rubbing
Do ro1bv Monroe Hi//. It 44. makes 1m impression of a brick 011 the Jepso11
Alimmi Ce,lla p11/i() during the piwic

Boatwright dinner
Foi,r bu mired 11111.>tided 1/x! &iatwrtJ;ht SOCiJ/y
,li1mr:r i1J rm, Heilmm1 Di11ii1g Center

li·-------
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